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mZZTmT^IT^Mann Have a Big Strike on Their Hands Out West
" Thousand Canadian Northern Railway Employes Walken \ ester dayOne(

! A SANFORD FUND.

A gentleman called at The 
yesterday and 

fifty dollars as 
off a fund to 
given to tihe 

who risked their

World oiflee 
handed In 
the beginning 
be raised and 
brave men 
lives In the successful rescue of 
Joshua. Sanford, the Paris well- 
dig ger. The suggestion of the 
donor of the $00 Is that the 
public should Join In raising 
such a fund to be equally di
vided among John Garnie, 
Richard Doyle, George Blanch
ard, Robert Hamilton and Geo. 
Wentworth.

Another gentleman suggest
ed that If any fund was to be 
raised Sanford should share 
with all the rest, for a braver 

not to be

Liberal Petitioners Fail to Make the Declares That He Wants to Live
Solely for the Sake of 

His Mother.
milton Man, Divorced Husband of 
Joshva Sanford's Sister, Had 

to Humbly Retract.

iNecessary Deposit and the 
Protest Drops.Two-Year-Old Nephew of 

Mrs. Lundy.RESULTS III TIE-UP Detectives Employed and Money 
Being Freely Spent in This 

Laudable Endeavor.

W. A. CHARLTON’S SEAT ATTACKED HIS LAST HOPE LIES IN WASHINGTON
PARIS HERO MAKING GOOD PROGRESSSEARCH FAILED TO FIND HERExtends Over the Whole 

System From Port Arthur 
Westward.

Disorder Conservatives In West Hamilton and Illinois Politicians Interest Them- 
Glengarry Proceeded Against 

By the Liberals.

It Will Be a Week Before Ho 
Will Be Allowed to Leave 

His Bed.

selves in Prisoner's Behalf—AJthoWednesday, When 
to Betni:

Heard From on
She Promised

Child's Aant la Anxious.

Ask for n Respite.
PRISONER McARTHUR NOT RELEASESRelatives of Fred Lee Rice have not yet 

given up hope of getting a respite of the 
death sentence Imposed on the prisoner 
for the murder of County Constable Boyd. Does Not 
Congressman Cannon and Senator Mason, 
both of Illinois, have been active on

The U. S. State i

Some days ago am appeal was lodged 
return of Hugh Clark,Peris, June SO.-tSpeclaU-Joehua San- 

Mre. L. Lundy of 237 Victoria-street went (old the hevo of the Shelly farm episode, 
to Hamilton yesterday to search for Mrs. ^ 8l0w|y recovering from the effect! of 
Ida Swlnbourne, wh<* left this city on ble nlnty hours at the bottom of the well.

Expected to june 18, taking with h.;r Mrs. Lundy's 2- a]th, lt wm be a week yet before he
year-old nephew, John Middleton. Mr». wU, be avowed to leave Ms bed. the at-
Swinbourne «oarded with Mrs. Lundy and tenj,ng physician* declare. He l! able to
got possession of ,8 "Wild by saying that bold a Cup In Ms band and take nouriah-

J„n. 80-About 1000 men em- Bhe w;w going to be- slther’a home In Ham- ment without assistance. The attending
June 30. iTtou and the trip wou'ld do the boy good, physicians are giving Mm every oare, and

Rroherho^ Nothing was heard trap ,he woman until „e does not want for anything that will
Wednesday last, when a| letter, postmarked gjfl him In his progress toward complete
Hamilton, was received j here, stating that 

would ntun to Toronto on Saturday 
with the child. Mr* Stylnhourue failed to 

and Mrs. Lundy,; becoming anxious 
the safety of her nephew, went to

ROAD-BED IN BAD SHAPE FROM RAINS against the 
M.L.A.-elect for Centre Bruce. The

mam than he was 
found in the well.

The World will be glad to 
receive amy subscriptions for 
this purpose and to acknow
ledge them from day to day.

One good suggestion has been 
that Sanford

Look Like » Murderer, 
But Realises Seriousness of 

Hie Position.
time allowed in which to make the 
necessary deposit of $1000, however,
has elapsed, and, the money not being behalf at Washington.
forthcoming. ,ho .pp-f » now void. John MOAnlm,
so that Major ai ' . of which have been furnished, and the reia- is charged with having killed Guatua

At Sdmcoe yesterday . . ee r who are now in Washington, hope Nlnham, is assuming Interesting pro-
Toronto filed a protest on that these men can be Induced to interest portions. When the killing occurred ai

candidate, J. L* themselves In the Rice ease, gnd, at least, wee^ ag0 ^ Was not supposed to In*
stay in the carrying out of the volve any mysterious features. Primar-

death. sentence, set for July IS.
Robinette, K.C., counsel for the prisoner, 
expects to be called ’.o Washington this 
week to arrange the details of an appeal,
...... , . r >Qvr,-x -nt drunken quarrel. Mysterious clrcumrwhlch, If the present plans are carried out, H

authorities at West- stances enveloped the affair later, anal

bis
and FiremenJKnfflncers

join the Striker»
Supt. Hanna Seen.

To-Day— June 3d—(Special.)—ThdLondon,

made, namely, 
ought to be brought to Toron
to, Massey Hall engaged and an 
opportunity given him to tell 
the public his thrilling exper-.- 

in the well and the lnci- 
with his 
narrated 

would, we be- 
intereettlng to thou-

WlnMpeg,
ployed by the Canadian

members of the l nlted 
of Railway Employes, 
this evening, owing to

and the Conservative
against W. A. Chariton, the

went out on strike 
the refusal of the 

company to receive a committee of the 
and to recognize achedules for 

revision of wages presented.
The machinists of the company have bee 

out nearly six weeks, and to-day's walkout
Is tbe result of non-settlement o

convalescence.
Tom Gould of Hamilton, tile divorced 

husband of one of Sanford's sister», furn
ished another chapter of a series of ex- 

to-day when be ar-

ences 
dents in connection 

The story,
Buck,
Liberal member-elect for South Nor- 

The usual charges were made.

cause a
T. C. I ily the killing appeared to be the re

sult of an ordinary difficulty in which 
a man beat another severely In a

rescue.
in his own way, 
lleve, be _ 
sands of people, and, If the 
thing could be arranged, 
Massey Hall would be filled on 
the occasion, 
raised could be devoted partlv 
to the fund" In question and 
partly to some little memorial 
of the event in connection with 
the Sick Children's Hospital or 
something of that kind.

At all events, The World 
will be glad to hear suggestions 
from all quarters In connection 
with this mat 1er.

H. P. Dwight, Chairman of 
of Investigating 

Governors of the Royal Can
adian Humane Association, has 
already taken measures to se- 

recognltion by the asso- 
of the extraordinary ef

forts put forth by Contractor 
Garnie and bis heroic eotdj i- 
tora who were Instrumental in 
saxring the life of Joshua San
ford the Intrepid well-digger 

buried alive one hun- 
in the well near 

all the facts

folk.
The deposit of $1000 in the Stormont 

appeal has been paid Into court.
In Hamilton, a petition has been 

of Major

brotherhood tirn up

I he Ambitious City to find the woman and 
A message received last night 

Lundy's mother stated that the

citing occurrences 
rived in town representing that he was an 
agent of a show manager who wanted to 

Sanford for exhibition purposes.tbe child, 
by Mr».
search bad been unsuccessful. Mrs. Sw1n- 

ls 24 years of agi? and came here

Is to be made to the
thru Joseph H. Choate, the U. S. according to the defence the killing was

I done by friends of the victim, or by[ 
Altho expected here, Mr». Rice did not parties not yet under arrest, 

arrive In Toronto yesterday. A few days
ago she wrote to her son telling dim that | John McArthur, the prisoner, Is a Mg 
her only hope was that, If he had to die, red-headed country boy, and his face la 
he may be prepared. This letter, lt frg^led. He towers above the six-foog 
le stated, changed the whole demeanor of ; jaUer of London He Is as fine a spScl- 
the prisoner, and caused Mm to think sert- , m<m of phyfllcal manhood as could be 
ously of what was before him. e now ^oun(j jn the avera^e community. HI el 
reads hi, Bible constantly, and hae had ^ ^ ^ of a recMess young
several talks with Rev' “a"'^ fellow, but not the face of a murderer,
city missionary, his spiritual adviser. Rice ....... - _
has read during the past week Farrer'e He was remanded to Jail to-day fori 
"Life of Christ," John Wesley's sermons, another week, to await a preliminary! 
and several books on the "Immortality of triad for -murder.
the Soul." During Ms sojourn at the jail The victim was an Indian, a full- 
the condemned man has also read Victor 
Hugo's great work, "Les Misérables." Re
cently he declared to one of his gnard» that 
he wanted to live solely for Ms mother.

The money sosecure
He had rather a rough time of lt before 
he got away. He made the best of his 
time in the town by circulating statements 
regarding the character of his divorced 
wife. As the lady bears a good name and 

friend* here, naturally the fel-

flled against the election
the successful Conservative 

The

minster,
strike. Hendrle,

candidate for West Hamilton, 
petition Is signed by Jofrm Craig, T. 
and J. Earlx and William S. Moor».

Ambassador in London.Worker» Affected.
of workers affected are : bcurne 

from British Columbia.The classes 
Freight clerks. 
Freight-handlers,

Doe» Not Look Like a Murderer,

PRIESTS ARE NOT PLEASED. has many
low's remarks were resented strongly. To- 

About bwo dozen able-bodied Parls- 
to chastise Gould for hi*

Trackmen,
Switchmen,
Stationary engineers,

APPEAL Irt glengarry.Y lew With Alarm Froix>*nl to Lease 
Public Library to Laymen. night

tons undertook 
Insulting remarks. They handled him very 
rougMy for a time, and at last escorted 
him to the depot, where they made him 
get down on his knees ami humbly re
tract everything he had said, plead for 
mercy and ask to be allowed to leave 

Gould was then put on a train, 
doubtless glad to get away

v Seat of W. D. McLeod Challenged By 
the Liberal».Pattern-makers, Montreal, June 30.—Some of the Roman 

Catholic clergy are not at all pleased at the 
proposal to lease the new library to lay- 

The Rev. Father Ramon, S.J., dls-

(lncluding every departmentsCarmen 
Washout men, 
Engine watchmen, 
Coalheavers,

the Board Word was received at Osgoode Hell 
yesterday that a petition had been filed 

against the return of W.
men.

the matter as follow» :cusses
" lPers« -To assure the destruction of the priest’s
Washout helpers, nt mro influence it Is now sought to exclude him
Bridge and bull,R"g R 0D may joln the from the public Institutions of the city. 
The engineers a d ^ gtnkll extends Thus, when It is proposed to establish a 

. . . . the Canadian pubUc library In this city, three quarters of
W ° 6 Arihnr westward, whose population is Roman Catholic, lt la

proposed to exclude the priest from any 
voice In the choice of the books that shall

In Glengarry 
D. McLeod, the Conservative member- 
elect. The petitioners are Samuel Mb- 

Louls Blanchard and D. M.

cure 
elationtown, 

and he was 
without harm. Pheirsion,

blooded member of the Oneida tribe,, 
whose reservation is a few miles from 
London. These Indians are a thrifty 
class, and from the noise being (made 
by the people In general over the kill
ing of this particular Indian the tribe

Macpherson,
Tbe appeal in the Muskoka recount 

yesterday adjourned, by consent, 
C. A. Hasten and

strikers to-morrow. GRANTED A SEPARATION.over the 
Northern road, from Port Mr., Desnoyer», Bride of Six Week», 

Freed By Montreal Court,
was
until next Friday.
Eric Armour appeared for the Conser
vative candidate and R~ A- Grant tor

who was 
fired hours 
Paris. As soon as 
can he obtained and put in pro- 
per shape, the matter will be 
brought - before the Governing 
Board and suitable action 
taken.

Trackmen Ont.
The local trackmen are

to the same order as
Railway Employes), and they

also out. They ^
the others be placed In that library.

what 1* the role of the priests,”
MARRIED MISS LANGTRY.Montreal, June 30.-Mr. Justice Tren- 

holme to-day rendered Judgment granting 
separation to Mrs. G. Desnoyers, who Is 

from her husband, 
Their married

belong
(Brotherhood
wiu stand by their fellow-employes.

coming so quickly
awkward for the man- 
Labor le comparatively | father.

The men appear to be well organ- the natural guardian of morals, will cause 
Telr ^respective unions call to be excluded from the library those un- 
thelr respec , healthy productions of foreign literature?

Those who do not want tne priests as cen- 
of the books act like parents who

"Bat
asks the preacher, "If not to watch over 

and at the morals of the people?"
"Why no priests?” exclaimed the rev. 

"Do they fear that the priest, as

Is regarded as a desirable adjunct to the 
community. The coroner’s investiga
tion has been under way for several 
days.’ To-night’s session was a spirited

«aid the Prince of 
Wales Send Presents.

King Edwardthe Liberal.
The strike, nearly 50 years of age,

v/hose ago borders on 60. . . ,
lasted only six weeks, altho both had | 

had experience of married life before.
The husband took an action for separa- 

asked to be relieved from the

OBSTREPEROUS SENATORS. Londbn, June 30.—Ian Z. Malcolm, 
member of parliament for the Stow- af[air. and the remanding of the prison- 
market Division of Suffolk, and form- er for a preliminary hearing a week 
erly assistant private secretary to 
Lord Salisbury, was married this after- 

to Miss Jeanne Langtry, daughter

such a time. Is very 
agement to handle 
scarce.
Ized before 
them out.

It Is a

life Halley of Texas Choke» Beveridge 
of Indiana—No Damage Done.

hence is one of the results of the facta 
brought out.30.—Senator 

Senator
June

Bailey of Texas assaulted 
Beveridge of Indiana to-night Just af
ter the Senate had adjourned from 
executive session. The aflaiir was the 
result of a bitter controversy which 

Senators had during the af- 
Bailey demanded 

Mr. Beveridge retract the lan- 
uttered at that time, and when 

declined. It Is alleged that 
Bailey seized him by the throat 

and threw his weight upon him at the 
The two men were sepa-

tlon and
ol ligations which he bad contracted at tbs 

At the same time he

Washington,complete tie-up for the Canadian | 
Railway, and presents serious as-

A Dash of Color.
sors
would send their children to a drug store 

Work of 13 Organizers. and tet them have their choice of drugs,
organizers of the United Bro- without pointing out to them which are 

working for upwards 1 hurtful and which are bene tidal "

non
of Mrs. Langtry, the actress, at St. 
Margaret’s Church. Westminster.

Langtry gave her daughter 
The attendance, which was

The court room to-night reflected the 
interest felt by the community. It was 
crowded to suffocation with a curious 
admixture. A dash of color was con
tributed by the presence of several 
young women. They were friends o£ 
the prisoner, and their smart bonnets 
and stylish gowns were In distinct con
trast to the sober aspect of the court 
room generally.

In am obscure corner stood several 
members of the Oneida tribe, their 
long hair and rough clothes giving 
them an unkempt appearance. They 
were apparently Interested In the sur
roundings, t!ho their faces gave little 
evidence of the fact Their stoicism 
was not even disturbed when one of 
their tribe took the etanxd, Cornelius 
Arrtone, a full blood.

One Side of Story.

time of their union.Northern 
pects. his property to his eon.made over

reserved only a small place in the house 
for his own personal use.

the action, and took a counter ac- 
separatlon and asked that he be

Mrs. 
away.
very large, Included the Duke of Ar- 
gyle, several 
Hugh Cecil, son 
Salisbury; John Moriey,
E. H. Lecky, M.P.; George Wyndham. 
Chief Secretary for Ireland; William 
Redmond, M.P., and P. A. McHugh,

The wife con-Thirteen
therhood have been 
of Six weeks, and tMs Is the result of their

itested 
tion for
condemned to pay her an allowance.

Tbe court came to the conclusion that, 
while the husband had not inflicted blows 
on his wife, he had used most offensive 

abusive language, and that she was

the two
ter noon. Senator 
that 
guage 
the latter

REWARD FUR B0YGU1 FERS. Indian rajahs, Lord 
of the Marquis of

labors.
There are many 

partments who are members 
Brotherhood, and many 
In the strike. Wilkes Barre, Pa., Jane 30.—The Cttl-

The roadbed le In a very poor condition, ! ueaff Alliance of Wilkes Barre '.era re
owing to heavy rains and high wategT 

To-night a bad washout '.s reported from conviction of all persons engaged m boy- 
the Portage branch, and there are many cutting, hanging effigies and other crirn-

membera of other de- 
of the United 

of those will Join
Citizens' Alliance of Wi!ke»-Barre 

Offer* a Liberal One. M.P.; Wm.
Every Elevation From The Lizard 

the Orkneys Shot Out Its 
Flare of Delight.

to
and
entitled to a separation. Mr.

I wards aggregating $500<i for the arrest aud
mountain ledge a prison. same time, 

rafted, however.
M.P.

King Edward sent the bride a pres* 
ent, with a note in Ms own handwrlt- 

The Prince of Wales also sent

before damage was
and Escort Waitedsoft spots wMch require watching. Up t* Inal acta of Intimidation prejudiced to 

1 o'clock to-night none of tie- usual track-, t!l(j ^hts of American freedom. T re- 
men's reports from outside points had been ^ 0l «1000 is offered for the arrest 

altho usually they are m much of anyolfe who „lUeis lDto
a conspiracy to boycott any Individual, 
firme or corporation.
body In effigy $500 reward will be paid, gty,
At strike headquarters it Is claimed that Lower of Tipton, Iowa, and Miss Uoidie 
the Offering of such large rewards will Mutchlns of Tippecanoe City, OMo, endur- 
cause Irresponsible detectives to arrest in- jr hours of terrible suspense last week, 
oooen* people In the hope of securing the ,K rched 12,000 feet above the sea level

end 2000 feet above human habitation.
started to climb the peak, and I Palace at 7 p.m.: 

had reached a ledge where they found The King ha* had a fairly com- 
All the afternoon riable day, and the discomfort In

Young: Woman
18 Hour» for Rescuer». done.

RAIN DAMPENED THE CELEBRATIONS ing.BRITISH REVENUE RISES-Colorado Springs, Col., June 30.—Cllnfr- 
sbelf of rock on the bald

received, 
earlletif-

Superintendent Hanna Seen.
When your correspondent went up to see 

Superintendent Hunna to-uight at the 
Ceuadlan Northern offices he lound all the 
buildings in darkness, the men that at 

the running of the electric light 
plant having also gone out, and ail lamps 
were being hunted up to enable the ie- 
spatchera and others to do tb.ilr work.

Mr. Hauna, in a few words, said the 
elteation might be summed up as folloxvs.
At ten minutes past 10 this morning the 
men presented eight
d.-manded an answer by 4 ochK-k ce -hej 
would all walk out. It took considerable 
time tv wade thru these documents and 
communicate their contents to the presi- 
dent, who had left Toronto for Hollfnx. 
c-aking lt hard to say wüien ho would re-
theTe«ffida“ewlre'dofngtlthrir1b«tCto get for common folk to contemplate tn,- pus-
a reajy, the men would not wait, but quit session of a billion dolla«i in one tnt«r- 
thvlr work at 4. ^ l>rise develops oiuung Its ivumbeis soiue

Ui«U-Hauded Proceeding. with a special genius for harmony,
Otflf” w«‘^nreraet &“<4e“ the United Stake. Corporation may he 

“hued to the house and only getting split into two hall billiona 
down to the office late in the afternoon. Magnates are already arrayed agalntt 
ami Claims 11 V us n most aigu-h u.. p magnates. Aged financiers no longer- ago 
ceding on the part of the employes wno . t|lan o» Stttuixlay spoke with some shoe 
L,, ,,one cmt. as they practically look the OI anger, grew red in the lace and pound 
“ v bT the throat without giving them ed the dli-ectors' table In the hoard room
Î Thsince to r.-plr or negotiate. of the Steel Trow. At the meeting which

The first intimation he u:.d received of will be herd this week there will Be W'm"
filiia of the kind was when the ache- more plain talking, anxl probably more
r were presented shaking of finger». Already the cable wire.ti * strike^ only affected the terminus have carried J. lberpont Morgan some
arwe Tw’rM.Twur^erâï‘toi,5l 'em- ^hSg *

nee of the fact that the men h.-ui de b"-1"1,1 "Wrae‘"^..ikiiteutenant of Mr. 
! ,'med to strike, he said when the man eimfidential nnanclal lit

M on this afternoon the clothes they Mol gan. the board room taide
-IÎ were enough to Indicate thet they If the pou™ g <>f u^^ung fingers 

h ,eno intention of remaining at work. ’he directors of the Trust should
He1 also sttlil that tile demands mode were ^ Caruegh- and Henry
f orn io to M per cent, higher than any SÏÏ ‘nsUewiRUbe^ound nrfayed against J. 
Jrthcr scale <rf railroad wage, paid in this kku-gun and Mr. Perkin»,
country.

a Sift.
Ian Malcolm, M.P-, is a son of Col. 

Edward Donald Malcolm, C.B.,
Mr. Malcolm recently Inherited a for- 

$1,500,000. Ultimately he will 
the Scotch 

Malcolm of Poltalloch. 
in the diplomatic service 
secretary to Lord Salis-

He related some features of the oasev 
the fact being brought out that soma 
dozen Indians were drinking while em 
route 
This was
night of June 21. The victim was 
In the crowd. Two miles from I.on- 
don they stopped at a wayside hotel 
and asked for water, 
the evidence became conflicting.

rushed from the hotel, cursed the

ing to a narrow
acclivities of Cook Stove Mountain, hnn- I ... - 1n Royal Procession

thirsty and suffering from cold,"Sam" | Queen 18111 Be tn Roya
to the Review of Colonial

Troop» To-Day.

of 927,000,000Increase 
Same Quarter of 1901.

Show» an 
Over

R.E.For hanging ony-
from London to their home, 

about 11 o’clock on the80.—The treasury 
shows that

London, June 
statement issued to-day

ture of
U-uded to in all probability assume 

title of Lord 
He has* been

London, June 30.—The following bul
letin was issued

for the first quarter of 
amounted to £35,095,081 

£29,-

the revenue 
the fiscal year
($175,475,405), compared with 
731,275 ($148,656,375) for the corre
sponding period of iao1-

from Buckingham At tills pointrewards. A
They had and private 

bury.
MiSs Langtry is a decided brunet. She 

charming complexion and 
Heir mother

TROUBLE IN STEEL TRUST. man
Indians, ordered them away and kick
ed them promiscuously. The dead In
dian received most of the kicks and 

Two hours later the Indian

they couM not descend, 
and night they were imprisoned oo the ,j,e wound line been les*. (Signed), 
ledge, until a party, who had climbed to Trcve», Lulling, Barlow, 
the top of the peak In a search for then, 
heard Lower's cries for help. It was .le-

to return to a camp on the moun-1 provement no
issued to-night.

Probability That It Will Be Split 
Into Two Half Billion*. is tall, has a 

great vivacity of manner, 
not long since settled an 
$10,000 a year o" her._____

MAN DIES OF BABIES. ran away.
who had been kicked" was found dead 
among his companions a mile iront' 
the scene.

The Indians 
did the 
bis, and 
be was
McArthur was in the 
quenting the hotel.

that the kicking the Indian re-

income offNew York, June 30.—Unices the 
blu&tion of men which made it possi.vie

, June 30.—Joseph Roth, 32 
machinist, of No. 191 Sei-

o,m- In view of the King’» continued lm- 
further bulletin will be New York

years old, a
--------- . gel-street, Williamkburg. died in bt.

London, June 30 (10.10 a.m.)-The Catharlne'g Hospital yesterday aftee
the King's condition is nQon of hydrophobia. From a o’clock 

Palace at 10 . .y.,, morning until 4 o clock in the
afternoon?when death ended mi^ony
Roth frothed at the mouth, barked ana 
whined like & dog".

cessary 
tain for ropes.

When these arrived Lower and
claim that McArthun 

kicking. He 
says at 

at home, a mile distant.
habit of fre- 

The defence In*

denies 
that time

A carriage for You-Want a oarriage 
of any description ? A good one ? 
pkone Main 8486 - open all night. 
Dineen's Livery._____________

Miss
Mutchlns were hauled up the face of the 
ro< k and fell fainting at the feet of their 

The girl Is only 17 years old 
ard. delicate. How she survived tlhe oi

ls a mystery to her friends.

bulletin om
sued at Buckingham 
o’clock this morning says:

Majeety ha* slept well.
the wound give* much 

but there are no bad eymv- 
( Signed),

ALASKAN BOUNDARY.rt sonera. THE slatI The June 30.—Edwin andHis St. Petersburg,
Balch of Philadelphia are at

pesure Continued on Page 2*drenetngr of
Thomas
present in St. Petersburg for the pur- 

of collecting information and 
with regard to the boundary of

ENGLISH TEAM COMING.12,000 MINERS QUIT. distress,
toms of Oiny kind. 
Treves, Laklng, Barlow.

Every Kind of Hat».
It doesn’t matter wh*<Blsley Camip, June 30.—The National 

Rifle Association of Great Britain la send
ing a team to Canada to compete at the 
Dominion Rifle Association meeting at O 

for the Palma trophy under com- 
Maio? Freeman and Captain Bar- 

will accompany «he 
Liverpool on August

Birmingham, Ala., June 30.—Over 12,000 
and a strike,

maltose 
terial 
Alaska.

tiheir you want an Al
pine, a straw sailor arc 
a Panama you’ll find 
them all at Dineen's. TO 
accommodlaite you, this 
store will remain 
until 1 o'clock 
See the new 
Derby «nd Alpine ha-tft

miners quit work today, 
which means serious discomfort to the Bir- 

At a recent
London. June SO.-The general feel

ing of relief, as a result of the favor- 
reports of the condition of the 
vented Itself to-night by touch

ing off the 3000 bonfires tha-uout the 
United Kingdom, which were originally
prepared to celebrate coronation night. —~ga, ronge-st

The signal to light the fires was ampreBS HoteL 386 337. n Hotel_|180 
given at 9.06; a rocket was sent up ^^Cers fr“ aif boats and trains, 

from the top of a gigantic wheel in Hoi,day
Earls' Court, and burst in a cloud of Cigar, for »°™'
stars 1000 feet overhead- In response , Going a'^ ot clgars.
to this signal bonfires rose from every to lay in j^^^onment packed In 
elevation of any consequence from The j » boxes. Just the tiling for a shoro 

The célébra- j ^.p A dubb & Sons. 49 Kin« 
West. ‘‘Open all day.”______

for Any Chnnge

mlngham district, has begun.
Perkins, nieoting of the operators and nvnere, the 

latter demanded an eight-hour day, a two- 
weeks’ pay-day and 80 cents per ton as the 
maximum price for mining coal, an In- 

The operators refused

tawa
’ mand of 
' low, and Col. Cross 

which leave*

able
open 

to-d ly.
assortment

King
trooper reported dead.

team,
seventh. June 30.—Trooper J. Steerl-of 6 centatreaae

lo grant these concessions.
Ottawa,

lng of Montreal Is reported dead flrom 
pneumonia, in a cablegram from Cape 
Town to-day-

of rummer

i-ine and warmer.
Meteorological OfflceT Toronto.

_(« n m )_Showers have occuwed gen
erally in Central Ontario 
been heavy along the Shores of LakeFEri* 
and Ontario; local showers and 
storms have olso oceurred in the North, 
Weat Terrltorle* tmd Manllotia, whilst 
In other portions A Canada fair weather 
ha* prevailed. 7t hae been quite cool

Ontario, bt* elsewhere In the De- 
comparativeiy high temperature» 

been recorded.
«nd maximum temperature*.

Cal-

VILLAGE WIPED OUT.

STRIKE AT F'ERNIE, B.C. Lnrimore, N.D., June 30,-The business 
vlllnge of about 600

Men’s Side.
The men claim the* this trouble has

going or. for considerable time, information has reached the office of
that tb^,.r^tnr tiefaetory' uns'V'or ^of the Crow's Nest Coal Company that 

kind from tl officiais mid the there ,B a strike in their mines at Fer- 
,,V’nmeitrwere ‘ uu5i 'Ztî m.nee ',is''much., nie, B.C. The strikeis are what are dc#"yed three general stores, one drug 

V “V me1l are ifldc it being ihlc to known as the day men, a branch of tw0 hardware stores, one meat mar-
L, the officials tu tome to some terms ,abor employed In doing various lines ' t t , one tailor shop, one dwell-
i‘-> Vearenr^Æof work in and about the mines How ^

many men are affected ca when tne 
strike occmrred will not be known until 

only recently that the Brother- further details are rvovived, which are 
Railroad Trackmen has com- now on the way. 

to organize their feilow work- 
the Canadian Northern Rall-

• ^hîmn -U P h^^gnol' no^ltmn Port Au priuoe. Hayti. June 30.—The 
and uie> ;ire w a goon po. iuu i elections for deputies bave been inter- 
from their action in going out nipLt^j The various political parties in

Hu.vii ai*e in arms an A ready tor battle, 
road were well There has been muuh tiring here aud the 

the Canadian j situation is critical.

Cocks Turkwh and Steam Baths. 
Bath and Bed 81. or private room 81.50

CONTINGENT WANTS MONEY.

portion of Conway, a 
irhabitants, 38 miles north of here, was 
wped out by fire this afternoon, causing 

of from $60,000 to $70,000. The fire

We

They
an;

Ottawa,June 30.—The coronation con- 
to July 1. 

cable was received.

Lizard to the Orkneys.
unfortunately somewhat tlngent has been paid up 

This morning a 
asking that $10,000 be placed to it*

tlons were 
dampened by a downpour of rain.

not officially Illuminated. Centra]
minion

ac-ing and a millinery store. London was 
It had been hoped that the Mansion 

the Bank of England and Marl-

flCTU
If *lt count.— Fetherstonnaugh & ,°o, 

Toronto, also Mont-
bnve 

■Minimum
You've No Guarantee

With weather like we've been hav
ing it wouldn't be safe to venture far

home without rain coat and um 
brctla Best values in the city In ex- 
elusive pattern, quality Imp^ed

(34 Yonge).________

Gibbons' Toothache Gum

Patents
Ki-ur-street West, 
ceak Ottawa and Washington. wo wards and Hart-Smith. Chartered Accolant?, office* Canadian Bank ot

Commerce Building. Toronto

CHILD BI'RNED TO DEATH

House,
borough House would join in the cele
bration. all their illuminating stands 

of the official

[ It Is 
aood of
lüenced
bien on

ixi

Parry 
Ottawa,

Victoria,

Sound. 60-68; Toronto. oA-57,
54—82; Quebec, 48—*4.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.SITUATION IS CRITICAL.
being intact, but none 
decorations were lit up. The display In 

In this line was confined to 
hotels and the busi-

ay LITTLEDominion Day. all day.
Laying of corner-stone of veterans' 

monument in Memorial Park, Portland- 
street, 10.30 a m.

of England games and demon
stration, Exhibition Park, all day.

Christian Alliance Convention, Mnnro 
Park, all day.

Evangelical Alliance thanksgiving ser- 
Y.W.C. Guild Hall, 10.30 a.in.

lanced, 
udging 
,n strike.

•,>ackmen on this 
.romiV.ed at the time 
ï therhood was in existence, but when : 

trackmen on the Canadian Pacific j
iitxrnv went collectively into the Am- _ . ,, , OA ...Railway . .. f h- h t h T Bvstvn, Mass., June 30.-Ml»s r lorettaLri. an oïjmnizatlon, o:t wmch J<>hn r. Vlniugi khe well-known chib woman and 

Kvilson of ^t. Louis is Grand 1 n . . .ent, woman magnate of the Hull Summer C<>1 
tv,p Canadian order been me defunct, ouy, sounds a note of warning in a .strong 
elf o then trackmen on tte Canadian inh-rview to-day about the dls'liwtions ->r 
^ ilw&ys, other than the Canadian Pa- young Boston society women. Miss V in lug 
eifle. have been gradually Joining the ■ ^ am simply paralyzed by what 1 see 
American nrc.er. and know aliout the great use of inroxi

Mr Donald Wilkinson or tnis city,, C;UU1J, iiqU,,r.s by \ oung women. 
vi‘o'lP chairman of the Trackmen's | i.g. ‘tb.- habits of young w<-

w. mit tee of the C.P.R., which re-, men nowadays. Swearing, too, is now 
;.X waited upon the man^-ment at «re ,o t„kp „p t1,

. Montreal, bad heaid nothing of T-n flfll;y papers to know where their wives 
f . , ,-ike up to late Inst night. President The women ol the day have too mtivi:

ilson »f the Brotherhood is at pre«- ipisnre. :iml in v hive pleasure only In 
t In Ottawa, and It is llkeiv that from doing kbli.gs thaï reflect upon them end 

that point he ordered the strike on the theirs in after years.
| canadien Northern Railway, providing 

were oailed rmt hy the A merl- 
order. Tf they were they will r— 

the support of trackmen on all

52—68; Montreal, 
Halifax. 60—72.June 30.—Beatrice Snow, 

burned to death 
while playing with

London Halifax,
aged three years, was 
this evening, 
matdhes at her home on South-street.

Probebllltlee.
and Georgian Bay - 

uu<i a llttl#
the theatres, me 
ness houses oft Lower Lakes 

Moderate 
warmer.

Ottawa 
Clearing
teMt0sT l-«yrence 
tied; cool ‘md,,f^-'twe^erate southerly

«Eft ^tialr^and not much
change to ‘OTipertiurip fair

*ow,vs or thunder
storms.

the Strand, Fleet-street 
There was quite

-Price 10c. 24 wind»; line
and other thonofares. 
a celebration at Spithead to-day when 

nearest approach ta a review of 
the great fleet there was seen In the 
trip of several transports loaded with 
volunteers and colonial troops, and a 
number of distinguished persons, who 

the empire's “first line of

RIVALS MARY MACLANE.
Valley and Upper Ifwram-e- 

and stationary, or a lit tie highs*IH CANNING TIME.

gets hnsy cannln* things 1 w 1 sh 
that I could go 

Far, far away from 
mil as or so—

And then com'
the table's set 

Aud ma's got ont a can or 
stuff to be et.

MARRIAGES.
FERRIS-McDOLR-On Monday, June 30, 

145 Seoton-street, by the Rev.
Bartholomew's

the and Gulf—Uneet-When ma 1902, at
here—about a tboua-ind I. Taylor of 8t.

Miss Katherine M^Dole to Mr. 
Ferris, both of Toronto.

G.
vice,

Uxbridge Old Boys' excursion; special 
Union Station 8 a.m.

Church,
James

hack along about the time
two of goodinspected

arrangements for King Edward's 
dinner to the poor of London, to be held 
July 5. are being rapidly completed.

The noticeable excltemmt during the 
past week, outside Buckingham Pal- 
aef at the hours the bulletins were 
port J; was entirely absent this morn 
lng The sanguine impression créât 
bv the doctors' reports Saturday end

“f-TU^ris^no rauLlo^ilirtn the

train .leaves 
Dover court Lodge, C.O.O.F., excursion 

Catharines and Niagara Falls, on 
Garden City and Lakeside.

If ts deaths.
COULTER—At Richmond Hill, on Sunday, 

June 26, 1902, Mrs. Agnes Miller Coulter, 
wife of John Coulter, In her 86fh year. 

Funeral from the family residence on
Tuesday, July L °» ''trri^1 n[ MJ;
tvopolltan ear, leaving North Toronto at
1.40.

ING-LI6—At 
L Inglla. 193 
Lewis, widow 
her 69th ye:«-

Porter Sn»i»ee«ed.
William "Rutherford and Donald L. Irwin 

of Ontarlo-street were a Treated yesterday 
rn nr hr Detectives Cuddy and Black 

on a charge of stealing liquor from Clancy's 
Hotel King and Bay streets. Rmhertm-i 
was formerly a porter at 
Irwin Is a blacksmith.

to St 
the steamers

Former
MOVEMENTS.STEAMSHIPBaseball, Toronto v.Worcester, 10 a.m. 

aud 3.30 p.m.
, Vanoouve* 
... Ixmdoo 

. Baltimore 
... London 

New York 
New York 

. New York 

. New York

At.Jnne 80.
Miowera..
Ki'doua... 
Mokta.... 
Aquila-...
P.irrtola... 
Bit-men... 
Truve........

at Hanlan's Point, Toronto . .flrisbsne ..
...Montreal .
...Montreal .
..Montreal .

. ..Hamburg .
...Bremen •

.........Gibraltar
Cymric............................................. New York

the hotel andInflerrsFe 
v. Montreal, 3.30 p.m. the residence of her son, John 

Cowan-avenue, Margaret 
of the late John Injrlis, in

< ZAR IS PLEASED.

St. Petersburg. June 30.- Commander G 
B. Ilarber. the t'nlred Staten uaval at 
tache at Paris, who arrived here a fort 
night ago in connection with his officto 
<ii»i ies. n;ta l»*;en cordially received V*y 
Enuperor, wIki < a.m ssed to ("omnif 
Harhei- hi-s entire - iTlsf«ction w 
Russian warships which have been 
In America < "inraan ler Haroer i 
gaged in visiting various gnu works ui 
Russia Attd the government stüy yard».

Dominion Day Regatta, 9.30 a.m.
Dlsbrow Give» Up.

Whom .Ywarrinrwf,^T| &Æk £

of Sarah I^wrence and Cl.gence Foster, is 
now In jail at Biverhead, L.l.

Skiff Regatta, 9.30 a.m.<-o.ive
CMnadiaft 8?!<’ American railways.

1 l\x to the freight handlers and clerks.
commencing to

Pnrk, vaudeville, 3 and 8 p.m. Guelph. Wednesday, ServiceMunro
Hanlan’s i’oint.vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Print-css Theatre. Richard ManstitUI in 

•Beaucaire,” 8 p.m.

Funeral to 
at above address at 12 noon. 

Friends pleace accept

the
these mftn 
organiz^ on ttl#* ' 'anadian roads.and 
tt iF cxp^ctPri thnt those on the Cana
dian Northern Railway are not further 
advanced, nr even as well organized, as 
those .on the bigger roads.

nmoinb-
vlth rh'- this lntlmatl->n.

UuiltY
Continued on Pa«©

Try tbe Decanter atTbomas.
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SECURITY/.
H-I-M-M-M'-H-'M 1 I I I M-M-fr <

*.1 11.1 I M-M-H- HUH 'H-H' III I n H"H"| IIJ TH-H^Hrl What frayed your linen? 
Not Sunlight Soap—

No, indeed 1

7<RailwayTime Table + TRUSTS CORPORATION■ ftI.mm .. :■

Hamilton news
•* 1 By This Ton Can Tell How to

f Speed and When to Ex-
T pent Visitors.

I I T I 'M-H-I-H-fr
trunk railway systeh

COBOL! RU, BELLEVILLE—Lt. 18.00 a m, 
•9.00 a/to.. 12.00 P.m., |6.10 P-™-
19.00 p.«a., *10.30 p in. At- **6-50 a.rm. 
•7.15 a.m, ‘9.30 a.m.. ]3.20 p m, 4.40 
p.m, |9.15 p.m.

KINGSTON. BROCKVILLE-Ly
m, *9.00 *.m, 12.00 p.tn, |W» P-“- 
•10.30 p.m. Ar. ••6.50 a.m, *<.15 a.m, 
|8.20 p.m, *4.40 p.m, |9.15 P-m.

MONTREAL—Lv. 1800 a.m,
19,00 p.m, *10.30 p.m. Ar. *?6.50 a.m, 
•7.15 a.m, *4.40 p.m, |9.15 p.m. 

PORTLAND (Me.), BOSTON—Lv. *9.00 a. 
m, |9.00 p.m., «10.80 p.m. Ar. 7.1» 
a.m., *4.40 p.m.

PETEKBORO—Lv. |7.50 a.m, |2.00p.in, 
Ar. 111.55 a.m, |820 p.m.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

.«1,000,000
270,000

Onh One■ '* *
• •

Whi
• •Sunlight

Soap
, »fc for the Octagon Bar

Capital.................................
Reserve Fund.................

President:
JOHN HOSKIN. K.C, LL.D. 

Vice-President»:
HON. 8. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Esq., 
j w. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMI>S DAVEY, Manager Winnipeg 

Branch.
Authorized to art a» EXECUTOR, AD

MINISTRATOR, TRÜ8TBE, RECEIVING 
COMMITTEE OF LUN ATIC^ GUARDIAN. 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable price*. Parcels received for 
safe custody. . .,

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
I and insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions, etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued In .the professional care of the same.

For further Information aee the Corpora
tion’s Manual. 24

i^R^memlwVn^^ WORLD la Delivered to Any

Addre»» In HamiIton for gS Cent, , M on th- Phone 804._________

GenuineGRAND

2 GAMESCarter’s
Little Liver Pills.

REDUCES

EXPENSE b18.00 ».
THREE TELEPHONE COMPANIES

SEEK FRANCHISE IN HAMILTON
Th# I^oei 

Two «
*33 \

laid at woman’s door, but In dress I 
think that our modem man is her 
match. She has wraps for all her occa
sions, social, sporting, or traveling, but 
so h-a-s he, and his cost mors in the 
long run, for he does more things— 
hunts, yachts, as well as rides more— 
and then a lot of men carry six over
coats and wear them according to the 
thermometer.

“Women run ahead little in the cost 
There Are

Must Bear Signature of Rain waj
League ciij 
being play4 
beating Prj 

jpO points j 
play morn 
Worcester, 
narrow mni 

- G*bs. 
Toronto . J 
Worcester 
BtITalo ..J 
Providence 
Rochester 
Montreal J 
Jersey Citl 
Newark ..

Games tj 
(morning j 
Montreal i 
City at HA

■4 r -y
Council Will Investigate The Lorlmer Automatic System Before 

Taking Up the Oscar Wentworth Rogers—The Lorlmer 
Claimed to Be In Successful Operation In Piqua, Ohio.

Hamilton, June 30.—The question of to-day in Hamilton. hundreds of women who we ar won't a HAMILTON—Lv. 17.00 ».ra.. *7.35 a^m,
a telephone company to compete with CWy Lea$rue,two baseball matches. hundreds <* women J m.WiT’lnTthey *9f° % m“*Fip m-
the Bell monopoly occupied the atten- House of Providence Picnic. dress ^fourth UmlP* ’wtth buy- Ar." 18.25 a.m,' *9.40 a.m.,’ *11.10 a.m,
tion of the City Fathers this afternoon Show at Sherman s Theatre. 3 and ^ \ ‘d ^ep selllnf^„ their used 112.25 .p9™0‘ p.m

ejid evening. At first, but one com- ’<>,<*<* match, Hamilton vs. To- of^e* o^tfiTS “Teveni^cpa- NIAGARA FA LIA BUFFALG-Lv. *7^15
offered to face the Bell Com- ronto. Know of one ownt or -1 eve i 6 a.m, *9.00 a.m, *11.00 a.m, *4.50 p.m.,

there are two. and the alder- ^ y.M.C-A. sports.10 a.m. and 3 know ofmen^o toveUnen and under- ^ *f» V™'-
men are naturally embarrassed- The " ~ wear, as well as shoes, ties and stud .^'gg p.m., lg.is p.m, *10.15 p.m.

mp> -necially this dent, was in the chair. The following gets, to go with every suit, and wno YORK—Lv 19 00 a m, *11.00 a.m.Finance Committee met *pec.any i were nominated, makin.g their elections have regular progressive orders for lei *Eïufp“., VuAr. *9.40 a.m., 
afternoon to hear about t p <by acclamation. F C Fear man, presi- newal of supplies from their tailors. *4.35 p.m., *10.15 p.m. -
Originally, the gathering was for the derU; Wm Vallanoe, Vice-ipresldent; The suits come and go and all the JC- br^NTFORD—Lv. |7.00 a.m, 17.35 a.m, 
mirnose of hearing Oscar W. Rogers, Charles Stiff, secretary-treasurer; cessories with them, except the jewelry .o.lO p.m, |5.30 p.m. Ar. |9.40 a.m,
. . , waited on by Samuel Barker, M P; M Leggat, John —that accumlates. A thousand dollars 112.25 p.m, |1.30 p.m, |6.40 p.m, 8.1o
but the financiers were waited on by g Hendr(e> F’c Bnlce. MeP. w F for two pearl studs! It Isn’t only *he p.m„ ,9.30 p.m.

Findlay, R A Robertson and Cyrus A ladles who can spend the money. WOODSTOCK, LONDON—Lv. 17.00 a.m.
Informed them he represented the Binge, members of 'the council for three “The fact is, women don't beg n »7 85 a.m, *2.10 p.m, 4-Bp |„-
Lorimer Automatic System, which, he ; years. H G Wright, member of the spends mony ail right! p.m.', ££ IZ \«M pm* *815 p.m,

claimed, was in successful operation at ^ames Tiirnhun! T wTrsteiTnd S 6; “When It comes to underwear,^ the P ™ORT HDR(),, CHICAGO
Piqua, Ohio. He asked that the sys- Greening, Board of Arbitration. nZZZhZd ^brotclery crests rE™‘Lornl.>iU-l>' *7.35 a.m, *2.10 p.
tem be investigated. He would be pre. Drennen Bribery Ca*e. 1 nnd ribbons ^frills, silk or m„ *4.50 p.m., *11.20 p.m. Ar- i
paired to put in business* telephones at When the case of E. S. Brennen, city ; ... uze and ^,oven gn'k, lisle thread, n m - *130 P m*» *81^ P m*» 9-

““*•"••*»- zmÏÏ1ÏT2. <». w.,2«sseæxsssjsz a rsst^*.*re52wss sstz '“•to --
eating such nien *s A re e or^8 ’ Company, asked that its offer be con- ed the Magistrate to adjourn the case whereas, a man must find must find his j.qrt HURON, ClfiCAGO (Main Line.)— 
secretary of the American Steel and something definite done. a»ain for a w'e<‘k- He explained that llmlt tho he has as lavish a chance for Lv a m |LOO v.m. Ar. *7.40 a.
Wire Company; John Van Epps, mana- smerea, ana somern g a lt had been the original intention to selection as the money-loving produceer m, *7.40 p.m.
ter exf the Delaware and Hudson Coal He asked the committee to iorce tn ajiow a formaloommltment to be made can invent. CLINTON, GODERICH—Lv. {8.30 a.m..
Company, and F. H. Green, purchasing speculators to show their hands. John at the preliminary hearing, but Bren- "Luxury In dressing depends Upon n.oo p!m, |5.25 p.m. Ar. |12.10 p.m,
agent ot the Lake Shore Railroad Com- „ Gauld for Mr Rogers asked that nen was anxious to have the matter just one thing—easy money. If the peo- |7.40 p.m.. J11.40
pany, to back him iq the organization ■ ’ - . ' . | cleared up at onoe, and it had been pie have the price, comfort and beauty GALT, FERGUS, OWEN SOUND—Lv. 18.30
of a company. bis application tor a franchise be dis- j dMlded t„ ha_ve the case fully contest- can coax lt out of 'em," Is the pithy a.m, ]100 p.m, ]4.00 p.m. Ar. |12.10

How Souder makes the gas Is a cussed. .. . .. ed before the Magistrate. S- H. Blake, expression ot a big manufacturer et a.m, |7.40 p.m.
secret. It la however, taken from air, It was decided to first investigate the j Toironto, had been retained to plead the furnishings. ORILLIA GRAVBNHURST-Lv ^-35 ».
and Is cheaper than coal, wood or oil, Lorlmer system at Piqua and on mo- , rase but K would be Impossible to a.p- “It we have good times, the people m, 110.45 a.m, 1.45 p.m, 15.20 p.m.

It will. It Is maimed, dis- «ion of Aid. Biggar and Burkholder, 1 r ,n the pollce court before next spend, and they keep right on, faster p_m. Ar , .0° ami, 10.10 a. .
action was deferred till this had been ^onday A„ afy SoilcltoT Mackelcan and faster, until when things tighten u from Orillia), 2.45 p.m, 14.-0 p.m, 
done and reported on. ! offered no objection, the Magistrate again, they can't cut cut down quick ,u 30 a m,

There was more telephone talk at the granW the adJournment, . enough, and then there is trouble. x PL^A^. Ll‘r. ' |W lS a.m, |4!20 pirn.!
Aia. "Iv’e watched these things tor a me* |8 tiO p m

time, and I am prepared ^ say that I COLLïNG\V00D—Lv. |8.35 a.m, |1.45
never saw such love of <’laSa"«e p.m, |5.20 p.m. Ar. |10.10 am., 12.45
played before as there Is now, nor p ra js.oo
reaching SO far down. mL’SKOKA WHARF—Lv. |8.35 a.m, |10.45

“I don't know how they do It but a m .n.tg p.m. Ar. *7.00 a.nw 14.20 
the two-dollar-a-da.y man runs a family p.m., 8.00 p.m.
which dresses better Uiaa-their grand- HL-XTavlLLE bukk’S FALLS—Lv. 111.30 
parents ever dreamed ot doing even u.m, *1.45 p.m, *11.15 p.m. 
when they ‘ran the meeting.' *7.00 a.m, *2.45 p.m, |4.20 p.m.

"Luxurious! I believe eve,Ybody N0RTH Bax—Lv. *#.46 p.m, *11.15 p.m. 
would be luxurious if he could, and that Ar yy a m ( *2.45 p.m. 
it' adotuys lomon teeeey fwyp mfwym *i,u.:j-. , except x»maay. ••Dally
It's a duty ot the wealthy to be so. except Monday, a Saturday only. eMondny 
They k reht eeste ofpmrf dlumluy <wf only. City Ticket Office : N.W. corner King 
They keep the rest of us busy. They and louge-atreets. Phone Main 4209. 
pay someone to do everything for them 
in life but eat in play, and when we 
see how nice thiat Is, we want to be 
luxurious, to, and keep right on work
ing to reach that goal.”

The following was gathered from the 
accounts of a man and his wife in 
New York, who are among the so- 
called class who “have everything":

HE.

15.00 p.m.
|9.05 p.m.

JACKSON’S POINT—Lv. al.45 p.m, |2.40 
|10.00 a.m„

See Pec-Startle Wrapper Below.

p.m. |5.00 p.m.. Ar. 
clO.20 a.m. Tcrjr small and as easy 

go tuM" as sagas. / HELP WANTED. -zFOB HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOUMES*., 
FOR TORPID LIVIIR. 
FOR CONSTIPAT!0#. 
FOR SALLOW SK IN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CARTEHS
89rmtJm.

lk/r ILLINFRS AWD IMPROVEffiS FOB 
JjJL xvholesale mlllin«îry. Knox Mfg. Co., 
BÔ Wellington Bast.

/

LBCTRICAI. WORKRRS KBBP AWAY 
from Toronto; strike on.E »pany 

;pany; now T3ERMANENT LIGHT CO. ARE OPEN 
JL to appoint lady agents to sell small 

! ready-sale article. 14 Lombard-street, To- 
. ronto. »

-jui~.LBii.~~----- ATTERN FITTERS AND STOVB
CURE SICK HEADACHE. __ , 1 Mounters—Keep away from Toronto.

______  .- Strike on. FGAS FROM THE AIR. Clul
Mr. NeillRobert Neill of Peterboro.Cleveland Grocer Moite, a Dl.covecy 

That Bley Revolutionise Indn.try.
Is the price of the finest 
coffee money can buy— '
either here or anywhere— | I 

and Mocha blend re-

SITUATIONS WANTED.45c lb. .OUNG WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN 
sltlon with In- 

80 Wellington-
nursing, wishes a 

valid : references. Apply 
avenue.

Cleveland, June 30.—Henry Souder, a 
gTooar at 954 Payne-avenue, has made 
a discovery which bids fair to revolu
tionise the industrial world and to i

E* Toronto . 
WorcesterMichie’s finest Java^ 

presents Perfection* in coffee. fiwlfalo ..
Itochvster
I*rovid’oe
Montreal
Jersey G.
Newark.
Games loi

Grocers, 
., Etc.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.flichie & Co \T>IANO—HANDSOME CABINET GRAND, 
JL full rich tone, warranted ten years, 
will accept any reasonable offer, cash or 
time. Call and* examine 70 RpT°rley.

AMUSEMENTS.
: Moi

I.D 1 SSJ Z'i OMMON -ENkn K'LLS BiTli. U1CB
Raar | \ I | Y V Itoa-ne.. Bed Buga: no tmell. 881
r^- - theatre | wuwn-.tfeet west. Toronto.

ONB APPBARANOB 
ONLY

MR, RICHARD'

Mon treat! 
Providen*. 

the ha 
ors. M 

catch by J
Xred

IfTO-NIGHT ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER, 
heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 

etc. ; close prices. Barnard's Prlntery, 77 
Queen east.
C Eft Providence 

Montreal 
Balterlei 

end Raub.MANSFIELD WANTED. ^. Two
The hoi 

Diamond 
and Wot 
be called 
lng for T 
1 torsi Tt 
8.30. —
for the 1 
lege freal 
dent Pov 
of these ' 
pire Kell 
doable-un 
ed here 
much cui

for fuel.
place coal in the firing- of locomotives 
and all steam engines, as well as blast 
furnaces.
cals, lt is said, a steamboat could be 
run from New York to Liverpool, The 
heat of this gas Is sufficient to melt 
copper In the open/ air. It gives off a 
light that Is most brilliant. The grocer 
is 43 years old. He has been working 
on this invention for years.

Accompanied by Hia Entire Company and 
Complete Original Production, TT TANTED—FRUIT FARM, NIAGARA 

W or Oakville district. In exchange for 
productive Toronto property. Box 29, 
World Office.

h beaucaireWith a trunkful of cheml-
Council meeting this evening*
Kerr asked what had been done, and 
Aid. Dunn informed him. Aid. Mor 
den was of the opinion the Finance George A. Dewey of Oneida, N Y., a 
Committee was slow, and deserved a nephew of Admiral Dewey, and Miss 
vote of censure. Aid. Birrell and Aid. Ethel G. Shaver were married by Rev. 
TenEyck also thought the committee W. F. Wilson. The bride was given 

not showing anv speed,and advised &way by her uncle, Principal J. H*
Aid* Markle, B.A.. Toronto. The bridesmaids 

were Miss Ruby Shaver, and Miss Mae 
The maid of honor was Miss

An Original Comedy in Five Acts.Dewey—Shaver Nuptial*.
In Centenary Church this afternoon lirBUSINESS CHANCES.DOMINION DAY T'gents can secure a ready

Jx. seller for American goods In a small 
Permanent Light Co., 14 Lombard-

/

1—AT— line.
street, Toronto.was

its members to do something.
Kerr was against the city granting an
other franchise, and thought the gov- Philp. 
ernment should put a stop to such en- Agnes Dewey, and Marion Wilson was 
terprise. Aid. Findlay stuck up for the the ring besrer. The groom was sup- 
financiers, ahd advocated the deferring ported by Walter F. Roberts of Utica, 
of any action. Central then rang off N.Y., and the ushers were Hugh Sat- 
and the telephone talk ended. | terlee, Rochester, N.Y., and Harry M.

The Boat»! of Works' recommenda- Robbins, St. Paul, Minn.
Died in Lancaster.

HANLAN’S POINT
Commencing at 9.30 a.m. J1 ness; lease,

DOMINION DAY REGATTA ! ^lD2K5,^^ult pany
on the Lagoon Course,

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE!

FOUND DEAD BODY. Ar.

iIRST-CLAS8 RETAIL- MILK BUS1- 
balldlngs, cow», etc.; 

with family help.Wingham, June 30—The body of a 
man was found in a bueh near the 
I,. H. & B. K. tracks about four miles 
from here. It was very much decom
posed, and may have been there since 
Janaury last. Investigation disclosed a 
quantity of parts green near the body 
and some of the drug was to be seen 
on the fingers of the right hand. A 
piece of paper in the vest pocket de
clared the man’s Intention to take Ms 
life and was signed M. Fitzpatrick, 
Quebec Province. A quantity of leaf 
tobacco In a small bundle beelde the 
body leads to the belief that the man 
may have been a cigar maker.

CROWN PRINCE WAS PROUD.

Dusseldorf, Rhenish Prussia, June 
30.—The international shipping con
gress was opened here to-day. 
course of an address the Crown 
Prince Frederick William, who is a 
patron of the congress, said lt filled 
him with a joyful pride ,to be a patron 
of so considerable end important a 
gathering.

At St. L 
St. Louis 
Chicago ..

Ratter l« 
Hating.

Second | 
St. Louis 
Chicago ..

Batterie! 
end Kling 

At St. I 
Cleveland 
St. Louis 

Batterie! 
and Dona!

Second 1 
St. Louis 
Cleveland 

Batterie! 
end Wood

BOARD AND ROOMS.

VAUDEVILLE 1 PARTMENTS IN HANDSOME RE3I- 
J\. dence; dollar per week upwards. 25# 
Sherbourne-street.

Canadian Pacific.
OTTAWA, MONTREAL, QUEBEC-Lv.—

19.15 a.m., *10.UU p.m. Ar.—*7.25 a.in.. 
17.00 p.m.

ST. JOHN, HALIFAX—Lv.-i0.15 a.m. Ar. 
—17.00 p.m.

WINNIPEG AND PACIFIC COAST (via 
North Bay)—Lv.—*X.45 p.m. Ar.—*2.05

ST.PPA(JL, MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH (via 
North Bay)—Lv.—[5.20 p.m. Ar.—110.10 
a.m.

GUELPH, ST. THOMAS—Lt.-i7.55 a.m.,
14.15 p.m., a|7.30 p.m. Ar.—112.15 p.m., 
19.20 p.m.

WOODSTOCK, LONDON, ETC.—Lv.—*7.5» 
, |4.15 p.m., *7.30 p.m. Ar.—1*8.30 

a.m., 112.15 p.m., *9.20 p.m.
DETROIT. CHICAGO AND WESTERN 

STATES—Lv.—*7.55 a.m., *7.30 p.m.
Ar.—*8.30 a.m., *11.20 p.m. 

HAMILTON—Lv.—17.50 a.m., *9.45 a.m..
|1.15 p.m., |4.20 p.m., *5.20 p.m., 17.25 
p.m. Ar.-19.10 a.m., *10.50 a.m.. |1.20 
p.m., 14.00 p.m., 10.05 p.m., *9.05 p.m. 

RANTFORD—Lv.—J9.45 a.m., |4.2U p.m., 
*5.20 p.m., |7.25 p.m. Ar.—19.10 a.m., 
*10.50 a.m., 16.05 p.m., |9.05 p.m.

-Lv.—17.50 a.m., *9.45 a.m., *5.20 
*10.o0 a.m., 14.00 p.m.. *9.05

1•tion that the carters all take to the 
Main-street stand caused a lot of dis
cussion. Finally the clause waq struck 
out.

From 1.30 to 10 p.m., 
ABSOLUTELY FRHH.

CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE

ed
-James Hughson of the Central Fire 

Station received word flrom Lancaster, 
N.Y., that his brother, Fred- C. Hugh
son. formerly of this city, had died 
suddenly In that place. Deceased was 
well-known here. It Is likely that the 
remains will be taken to Georgetown, 
his old home, for burial.

Minor Mention .
J. C. Stewart, an old Hamilton boy, 

whose family resides In laat Hunter- 
street, Is In the city, combining busl- 

i ness with pleasure. He Is connected 
with the advance staff of Morris & 
Rowe’s dog end pony circus, which will 
appear In this city on July 12.

Try Noble’s new restaurant.
The engagement has been announced 

of Miss Gertrude Graham, eldest 
daughter of the late A. D. Stewart of 
this r’.ty, and Frederick William Lane 
of Weston, fourth son of the late John 
-R. Lane, O.B-. of Kllhogget House, 
Cnbinteely. County Dublin.

Sherman's summer theatre, East Bar. 
ton-street, will not be ready for open
ing until Monday next, July 7.

Hamilton, June 30.—Detective Bleaklv 
to-night arrested Melvine Hagen- of 
Dundas on a charge of stealing a bi
cycle from J. D. Dickson of that town.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Objection was made to the city buy

ing gravel, when lt had its own pit- 
It was explained that it was cheaper 
to buy than strip. Aid. Findlay ques
tioned the accuracy of ithe statement, 
and lt was subsequently decided to get 
the Engineer's written statement on 
the matter.

By a vote of 10 to 9, $150 was grant
ed 'to E. H. Browne for his horses de 
stroyed. because they had glanders.

George Rutherford, by bylaw, was re
appointed a member of the Hospital 
Board of Governors. Bylaws were also 
passed empowering the Council to In
vest a portion of the sinking fund for 
local Improvements and extending the 
term of the return of certain tax rolls-

Mrs. Cahill presented to the Council 
a portrait of her late husband, James 
Cahill, police magistrate. It was ac
cepted, and will be hung in the Coun
cil Chamber. The Council adjourned 
til! July 28.

Board of Trade Meeting.
The Board of Trade annual meeting 

for the nomination of officers, etc., was 
held this afternoon, and was poorly 
attended. F. C- Fearman, vlce-presl-

Montreal vs. Toronto. T AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
o Licensee, 005 Batburst-street

Ball Faced at 3 p.m.
CANADIAN WHEELMAN'S ASSOCIATION I JT TotoutAamet^hSÎ

BICYCLE RACES!539
¥........... $11,000Taiilor........................

Linen......................
Underwear .. .. 
Furnlffhlngs.. ..
Boots.....................
Halts .. .. ... .

800
075 ItAt 8 p.m.

And a Bout of Other Attractions.335
900
225

VETERINARY.
a.m.

A. . I F.A^tMÎ7BKB^.,tv,^BBe5.I„.8tü£ BASEBALL disease e ot dogs. Telephone. Main 14L Cohens 
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(Ball Ground», King St. and Fraser Are.)

Toronto vs. Worcester
TWO GAMES 

TO-DAY

$13.935In the Total \fSHE. m HR ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
i. lege, Limited, Temperaece-atreet Te. 
route, Inflrmary open day and night, w- 
aion begin» In October. Telephone Male

ed $10,000Costumers.
Tailor. . ..
Underwear,
Boots.. ..
Hats..............................................
Film I sitings (gloves, etc.).... ,4ofi

600
350 | At 10.30 a.m. 

I and 380 p.m.
B400 861.

800
SHOESHINING PARLOR.BUFFALO- 

p.m. Ar 
p.m.

NEW YORK—Lv.—17.50 a.m., *9.45 a.m.,
*5.20 p.m. Ar.—*10.50 a.m., )4.00 p.m.. 
•9.05 p.m.

PETERBORO, TWEED—Lv.—19.15 a.m.,
i5.00 p.m., *10.00 p.m. Ar.—*7.25 a.m., 
9.35 a.m.. 17.00 p.m.

OWEN SOUND. WINGHAM, TEESWATER 
—Lv.—18.25 a.m., 15.40 p.m. Ar.—111.30 
a.m.. 18.40 p.m.

FERGUS, ELORA—Lv.—17.35 a.m., jB.XB 
p.m. Ar—[11.40 a.m., (8.60 p.m.

ORANGEVILLE, OWE 5,' SOUND-Lv.- 
||1.30 p.m.. Ar.—HI12.55 p.m.

-GO T0-
Gifts to Pastor.

Brampton, June 30.—The M7;
Manning, pastor of SL Paul s Church 
for the last four years, leaves for Clin
ton this week. To-night, in the parlors, 
the congregation tendered him a good
bye tea- A number of gentlemen testi
fied, to his worth as a pastor and said a 
great many complimentary things about 
him. He was presented with a sub
stantial cheque as a slight recognition 
of his many excellent qualities.

The Combine a Good Thing.
Fred Bett, an agent of the Elder-Demp- 

ater Steamship Line, was in the city yes
terday and left last night for Mon tree I. 
Mr. ftett Is stationed at Hamburg and has 
tbarge of the company's African trade. 
Sneaking ot the amalgamation ot the steam
ship eompan'es. he expressed the opinion 
that lt would he a good thing, both for 
the companies and for the traveling pub
lic Ills firm looked upon the scheme with 
favor and Mr. Bett thought that it would 

later be brought to a successful

SONS OF ENGLAND UL)
Demonstration and Sports

/ x RIENTAL SHOE SHINING PARLOR. 
Vf 191 Yonge, opposite Eaton's.

$12.5B(5
If persomal expenses were consider

ed, what would be the grand total for 
horses, yachts, automobiles, coaches, 
winee. cigars and sporting parapher
nalia In general?

Total

|
V

EDUCATIONAL.EXHIBITION PARK
Dominion Day. July 1st, 1902. e>

1 ORMAN AND FRENCH WITH UT 
VT study; speaking, reading, wrl ng; 

_ _ . . . . . . , trial lessons free ; references. Fran White*Queen s Own Band Orchestra for lane- , ^ McCaul-street.
ir.g. Retfreshments. Valuable prizes. Dm- —.————
Lers 4 to 8 p.m. King-street cars direct J -
to grounds.

E-Admission Free.WHOLE ONEIDA RESERVATION
THREE THOUSAND BONFIRES t LEGAL CARDS.

T71RANK W. MACLEAN. BABBlSTllÜ 
jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4)4 and 5 pel 
cent. 'Phone Main 8044; residence, Main
1586.

Continued From Page 1. God Save the King!
A. W. PORTCH, Secretary.♦> •Dally. [Week days. aNo connection for 

St Thomas || Tuesdays, Thursdays. Sat
urdays. |||9undays. Tuesdays, Thursdays. 
Saturday, May 24th, 1902.

^ The Luxury of
Modern Dressing.

ceived did not produce death, and 
that after the kicking he was beaten 
to death by some persons unknown or 
by members of his tribq, as the result 
of a tribal dispute of long standing. 

Oneida. Hire Detectives.
Here the Interest becomes intense, 

the Oneida tribe have employed >e 
like to make that statement, tout1 tectives and are spending money to

the conviction of those respon

Continued From Page X. t Canadian Wheelmen's Association
Dominion Chompionship i T Ames baird, barrister, solici.

DIPYPI C RAPCC Sink ChamSS?,1 « '
DIU I uLL lIHLlLO Toronto sU'Bet, Toronto. Money to loan.

HANLAN’S POINT Jamea BalrdV7 , , , „ ,Tc o ru I I HE1GHINGTON. BARRISTER, S0-Tuasday, July I; Sat,, July 5,8 p,m.,Sharp | ,g{r*4lc,4°^tet5.“r^t”1” Bnlldlng-6 KIO«

! ed .distress caused by dressing the wound.
This occurs at least twice daily. The 
wound, which is of considerable depth, 
is dressed from the bottom, as lt Is es
sential that lt should heal from within 
outwards. The dressing causes His 
Majesty considerable pain, which he 
had borne with great fortitude. In 
fact, His Majesty’s courage and pati
ence call for the greatest admiration.
The King was much benefltted by the 
change to the couch yesterday,on which 
he stayed for a few hours. The elec
tric fans have proved of great value 
in keeping down the temperature of 
the apartment. The Queen is in con
stant attendance in the sick room, but 
the utmost quiet is enforced. The King 
occasionally sees his children, but the 
interviews are of short duration. No 
matters of state or business are al
lowed to be submitted to the King, 
who is also debarred, .team reading his 
correspondence. Neither Doctors tak
ing, Barlow nor 'Breves have left the 
Palace since the operation, except for 
an occasional hour/'

This statement was Issued with ‘the 
view of correcting the numerous un
founded stories published with circum
stantial detail regarding what is al- most, 
leged to transpire in the sick room. “Take the average
pa^ntiye^ny Tha°/edthebyPUtito ~ mUtomenteTnTcxpcndTu^'for dress| Mr.
hers of the royal family- The Prince °ul^' aIJdt]f°“ thehead I WhJnTr. Kipling was last In the Un-
of Wales went out riding this morning, to about the sarne tmm. £lned with a party that

both he and 'he “Ws op^ toklt's Included several other well known writ- 
W „aJ of tte worth^$2000. and U's balanced by the ers, a fair proportion of men and wo- 

P rt man's automobile coat, made of walrus men, who knew something ahout lltera
I hide and furlined Furs' I placed a ture, and- a large number who knew 
roval Russian sable coat, costing little, and made up the r lack
000 last winter In New York, and the edge with pretence. Several of the last 
man's wife ordered a float sable-lined described kind started a «seless dt.scu 

d" “ “*cw
-i:-»ar iw» in in.un- 5“

Mr. Kipling, as the Uon ot the occason, 
declared '

“I find that ‘sugar’ and ‘sumac' nre 
the only words beginning with 'su' 
that are pronounced as tho beginning 
with 'sh.' “

“Ar you
leaning forward, with an expression of 
intense Interest.

t PROPERTIES FOB SAT.E.

I would
k

M. MARTIN, 2 COURT-STREET. 
Pîione Main 972.W I"Luxury on the increase?

not
I will say this: I can carry a stock of ^ure^ ^ ^.^on's death, 
goods to-d'ay wi/th easy confidence that | # Me Arthur is Jn good circumstances 
w<xuld have ruined me ten years ago. and is represented by able legal talent. 
A thousand dollar sale doesn't count During the hearing: to-night John Mc-

scarcely Arthur exhibited much seriousness 
and appears to realize that he is li 
able to have to stand trial for murder.

Investigation Hampered.
of the investigation

AND $7, STDRÆ3 OR DWELLING, 
Little York.$5sooner or 

conclusion.
Admission 25o. Grand stand Frcn.It Was Wet Outside.

While Hector A. McNeil was at dinner 
vesterdnv in his hoarding house, at 50 Elm- 
street. iîllen Mitchell of 14 River-street 
stepped into the hallway and carried off 
his umbrella. A neighbor noticed the 
theft and reported the matter to Policeman 
Richmond, who arrested the woman.

STORE, 216 KING EAST, 5 
dwelling rooms.$12 g-Y OATSWORTH Sc RICHARDSON, 

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

I
Championship Lacrosse xfor much now, but then lt 

came to me onoe in a year. I find that 
people want the best, and the maker 
has to do Is surpass his former be^

10 ELLIOTT-ST., 6 ROOMS, LOT 
72x90, large yard, or will sell$10 Cr T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, 

O Solicitor*, Etc. Office, Temple Build
ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.

MONTREAL vs TORONTO I DâsFâilis’wifteIIIUIl I Ml-Ml- » I V11vil I V n.erce building, Toronto; money loaned.

HANLAN’S POINT
Dominion Day. July 1

for 81250; eesy terms.

The progress 
proved slow, the Indian witness pr 
fessing Inability to understand English.

used as an ln-

1166 COILLBGK-ST., BRICK, 8 
rooms, furnace, side entrance,$17and raise his price. It all goça.

and raise his price. It all goes. An jnddan woman was
And this leader among merchants only terpreter. Several Indians were 

voices the faict as verified» by all his ined, all testifying that a man rwembi- 
brothers—it looks as tho luxury were ing McArthur was responsible for the r 
o nthe increase. comrade’s death.

Thuhresd»t ^SfoTthl
ous tale of big bills and gorgeous sup- physicians as to the character of the 
plies. Men and women are about even ; wounds on the body remains.fn their lavish expenditure, and the llm- ! The dead Indian lookedas lfhe had
It Is reached in spending only when been kicked to ^ath- dèd
the income has been stretched to Its ut- came so large before the ses^™ en'Vi

that many were forced to stand out 
‘swell’ of to-day, side and look in thru the windows.

kfinglllh Amateur, Wo*.
'London, June 30.—A large company as

sembled .it the National Sporting Club tn- 
n'ght to witness the boxing contests held 
in eonnectlon with the coronation spotting 
tournament, between Harvard and Yale 
sti dents and English amateairs. Ail the 
professional fighters who cook part In tho 
oontests held fast week were present to. 
night and In some cases they acted as at
tendants for the American students. All 
rhe amateur bouts resulted in victories for 
tho Englishmen, but the Americans gave 
remarkable displays of gameness.

good cellar.
/

Phone Main 240.Ball faced at 3.30 p.m. ^ Reserved s^its onexam- 17 WILTON-ORESCENT,8 ROOMS, 
furnace, eonerete cellar, with 

laundry tubs, ail conveniences.
$25

mMONEY TO LOAN. - Iflunro Park
Week June 30th

New Big Show jM
At 315 and 8-15 p m Daily

M^MARTIN, 2 COURT-ST., MAIN OK/l LOAN—4 PER CENT. |:
2PO* —City, farms, build- a
lug loan. . no fees; agents wanted. Itey- St 
nokls. 9 Toronto-street, Toronto; evenings, &'• 
107 MeGUl-street. 4.

t

LOST.

!Q TOLDN — NEW MASSBY-HARRIS 
IC> wheel, No. 310,895. Any person de
taining win be prosecuted. 64 MarguerettU

ONEY FOR EVERYBODY - ANY 
amount loaned same day yon apply, 

on household goods, pianos, horses, wag
ons, etc. ; can repay In full any time, or 
monthly Instalments; call fur terms; eon- 
fidentlal. Toronto Security Company. 
Room 10. Lawlor Bnlldlng, 6 King West.

X/T ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PHO- 
iVi pie, retail merchants, teamsters,beard
ing houses, witboot security; easy pay. 
ments; largest business In 48 prlucipsl 
cities. Tolroan, 89 Freehold Building.

RIVATH FUNDS—4% TO 6 Prît : 
cent., city or farm property. Holme*

A Gregory, Canada Life Building, 46 Kin* 
West. Toronto.

Rev. F. T. Johnson of Hong Kong Is In 
the city, a guest at the Walker House.

Miss Clara Izmlse Flummcr of Dayton, 
O ling taken rooms at the Peninsular Park 
ilctvl. Lake Slmeoe. On her arrival. July 
15 she Intends forming a young girls’ rnd 
children's amusement club. This will l»e 
a new and no doubt attractive feature in 
c< imrctlon with the hotel.

PERSONALS.
Canadian Wheelmen's AssociationG.—ALL IS SETTLED. WRITE 

Hattie, K.C., Mo.M. DOMINION CHAMPIONSHIP 
BICYCLE RACESand

ed from the Palace 
dent Interest, a march 
Guards.

With the view of recompensing the 
sightseers, so far as possible, for. the 
disappointments at last week, to-mor
row's and Wednesday's reviews of the 
colonial and the Indian troops will be 
accompanied by a certain amount of 

The Queen's anxiety has

Hanlan’s Point
MONDAY, JUNE 30th TUESDAY, JULY Istip

f.BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

li-T> UILDER AND CONTUACTOR-CàR 
A_j penter And Joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, St. 
Mary-street.

OO
At 8 p.m. sharp.

Admission 25 cents. Grand stand free.Fair Charges
■p ICHAKD G. KIRBY, 589 YONGE-8T., 
XV contractor for carpenter and jolnef 
work ; general Jobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 904.

6» Krx ZY/XrXLOAN—4 PER CENT.
SAMUEL MAY & CO. fiPOV/.wN.JTJ -city, farms, buildingOMIVIWC.U mMi a. wv. loans; no fees; agents wanted. Reynolds, 
BILLIARD TABLE 77 Victoria, Toronto; evening», 107 McGill.
MANUFACTURERS 1 street'

ESTABLISHED

ti
pageantry, 
been so much allayed that she definite
ly decided to-day to occupy the first 
canriage in the royal procession, in 
which other members of the royal fam
ily will participate, as well as the for
eign princes, who are still in London.

The colonial troops, which are to be 
reviewed to-morrow, have b^en invited 
to remain in England fhr the present. 
This is taken as an indication that the 
officials are contemplating the possi
bility of the coronation of King Ed
ward taking place earlier than antici
pated.

NELSON. SANITARY EXCAVATOR 
la • and contractor, 97 Jarvis street. 
Phone Main 2510.
JPROPER FOOD

ONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
Furniture, Pianos, Horses, Wagons 

and all other chattel secjrlty. Straight 
loan or monthly payments. Pinney & Co., 
Room 211. Board of Trade Building, • cor
ner of Yonge and Front.
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Better Than Ocean Breeeee. FORTY YEARSv-
It makes a lot of difference in hot 

weather, the kind of food one eats- 
You can keep the body cool if you 

breakfast on Grape-Nuts, for in its pin
digested forrm it presents the least re
sistance to the digestive organs and ; \ Wild Animal He Hadn’t Known, 
contains as much nutriment as heavy 
body heating food such as meat, po-1 man, as he 
tatoes, etc.

Grape-Nuts is probably entitled to the ‘The Tiger’s Stripes.’ ”
“The what?” asked the puzzled dealer.

Dixon

E" AB» FOI CATAL0CU!
74 YORK STREET 
TORONTO

sure?" saJti Mr. Kipling.
WEAK MEN b

Instant relief—and a positive, per
manent.cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton'a 
Yltallzer. Only $2 for one month's 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitions.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
308 Yonge-stre-tt.

STORAGE. '
QTORAGB FOR FURNITUB1 A 
O Pianos; double and single 

, Vans for moving; the oldest and m**1
Residence of the Late W. H. How | spïïina^tïnne storage CmTttf '

FOR SALE| "Good gracious." said a portly gentle 
hurried Into a Southern 

! book store. “I want three copies of
We are able and well equipped 

to perform the beat quality of den
tal work. We want to do only that 
kind. Therefore, when we make 

charges they are on such a basis 
aq allows best material, best atten
tion and sufficient time to give com
plete, durable satisfaction. They 
are also based on fairness—as little 
as we can fairly make them, or as 
you can fairly expect.

land, No. 7 Queen’s Park.claim to bo the most perfectly adapt
ed food for human needs now extant. “ 'The Tiger’s Stripes’—Tom 
The meat eater and vegetarian are wrote it—all about reconstruction, nigj 
alike charmed with its crisp taste, the ger supremacy. Southern girls, and all 
delicate flavor of the grape-sugar and that sort of rot. My wife’s had two 
the nourishment to body and brain, | and wants three more.”

Light dawned on the bookseller.
“The mean 'The Leopard’s Spots,' ”

^ iLondon, June* 80.—Only two Americans 
appear In a list of 16 winning jockPvs 
to June 27th—Maher and Martin. In 
number of wins, Lane. Halsey. Maher, 
Martin 'and Hardy are the riders. Lane, 
Halsey and Handy are English jockeys. 
But in percentages of wins to mount* 
they stand: Lane. 2.V. Halsey. 14; Maher, 
20:* Martin. 15. and Hardy. 15.

Paris. June 29.—The recewt investigation 
by the Jocke«v Club of the conduct of the 
French turf of American jockeys, who. U 

Intimated, had attempted to prevent

wPRICE $6000.00.up
the HOTELS.our

rp HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AVD 
JL Carlton-etreels; American or Eurup-

Orto MESSRS. JONES, MACKENZIE I ""/er”;ad ThuKh^t'r'ert^car^aM^i
& LEONARD, | door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins. Prop.

Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto. I j ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- I
JE centrally situated: corner King and ' 
lork-streels; steam-heated; electric-light
ed; elevator; rooms with hath and en suites 
rates, $2 and S2.50 per day. G. A. Gra 
ham. Prep.

Apply to F. J. STEWART, 
Victoria street, Toronto, (SUMMER RESORTS.while the houwwife is attracted by Its 

being thoroughly cooked at the fac
tory and obtained from the grocer hie said. ..

cook on a hot morning. bundle under his arm.
When Grape-Nuts and Postum Food 

Coffee constitute the summer break
fast with the addition of a little fruit.
It is not necessary to seek the ocean 
breezes for comfort, for external heat 
is unnoticed when Internal coolness 
from proper food Is felt. The recipe 
book in each package of Grape-Nuts 
gives dozens of delicious dishes.

KYou Smoke ?the Fhvglish Jockeys riding with them from 
winning races, has resulted in the exon
eration of the Americans.

Turfmen at ‘Sheepshead Bey expressed 
themselves well pleased at the fa or that 
th<> Conev Island Jockey Club steward* 
had suspended Brennan, the jockey, for 

lienee of his employer'* 
orders in the race won by Sister Juliet, 
when she beat Roehampton. >o many 
races have been lost In nil» manner, they 
6»v. thair the penalty impoeed upon the 
jocW will have a beneficial effect.

Pil:»Amalgam Filling»... 9 ,75 up
Gold Filling»................. ISO up
Gold Crown».................6,00 up

7.60 up

CANADA’S GREAT SUMMER HOTEL.Mild In Their Action.—Farmelee's Vege
table Pills are ven- mild In their action. 
They do not cause griping In the stomach 
or cause disturbances there, as so many 
pills do. Therefore, the most delicate cam 
take them without fear of unpleasant re
sults. Thev can. too. he administered to 
children without Imposing the penalties 
which follow the use of pill* not so care
fully prepared.

If 3’ou do, smoke a good 
smoke Such a smoke is 
the S. & H. or the 
W.H S. Co. Cigar. At all 
dealers. 5 ceuts straight*

IP a i LAmong the 30,000 ialands of tho celebrat
ed Georgian Bay, home of th-? black bass, 
Lf.ating.bathlng, indtxyr and outd«x>r amuse 
ments. Professor Jennings' Orchestra, all 
modern sanitary improvement». Write for 
booklet.

St. Lawrence Hall the mand
ti monial a] 
bore wh.-l 
get your i 
nil dealer

Dr, fl

r«
Set of Teeth

0RK»'>“ <s DENTIST 136- 139 ST. JANIES ST- 
MONTREAL

fib T»A01 MASS.
Registered

THAW. H. STBBLB OO.. LIMITED | HENRY HOGAN - 
40 Scott Street, Toronto.

,1■34
. . Proprietor^

1 The best known Hotel In the Dominion*PENETANG - - CANADA.
o I
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l
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Oak
Hall
116 Yonge 
115 King E.

The stores will be 
closed all day to
day.
If the weather lets 
us we hope to join 
you in a day’s out
ing—here’s that it 
may be all pleasure 
and no accidents!

OAK HALL
115 KINO K.—116 ^ONOK
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h 1Footwear 
Fashion 

for Gentlemen.

NEHAL i i

THIS IS A PICNIC!PORA/NO*. \ il

Big Program of Events Scheduled to 
Be Decided on the Canadian 

Holiday.

Who wouldn't smokee Deposit VAlts. 
TORONTO

..............«1,000,000

.............. 270,000

OnP* One Game Played in the Circuit, 
When Montreal Won From 

Providence.

The whole plan of every shoe I 
sell conforms to the foot—and yet 
every shoe is a poem in style and 
fashion. Fine American Shoes for 
men—shoes that afford an ease and 
comfort that many men have not 
dared to hope for.

You’ll know walking comfort 
when you try a pair of our

CARNEGIE CIGARS?rident:
N. K.C., LL.D. 
csidents»:
W. H. BEATTY. Esq., 
, Managing Director.
, Assistant Manager. 

Manager

WEATHER IS PROMISED2 GAMES WITH WORCESTER TO-DAY A picnic ? Well, I guess ! Yum ! Yum ! Yum I
♦

And only 5 Cents Straight.Monday Arrangement. Upset on Ac- 
coant of Continual Down

pour of Rain.

Winnipeg
The Dorai» Will Try to Take the 

Two Game» on the Holiday— 
The Records.

< A
1Mas EXECUTOR, AP- 

tUSTEE, RECEIVING 
UMATIC. GUARDIAN. 
IGNEE, ETC. 
ont. All sizes and at 
Parcels received tor

valuables guaranteed
loss.

estates, administra- 
Corporation are 
donal care of the same, 
latlon see the Corpora-

Of course, smoke Carnegie» 
and have a picnic yourself.$3.50

“Vogue” Shoes
E'

Flue weather is promised for the clubs 
on Dominion Day, and all the contests 
suoultl be decided on ttiirf lirst of July as 
scheduled. The continual downpour yes
terday caused a general upset on’ the 
ante-holiday arrangements. There was

Bain was general thruout the Eastern 
League circuit yesterday, only one game 
being played, when Montreal succeeded In 
beating Providence by 9 to 7, and are just | 
u) points behind Rochester. Toronto will 
play morning and afternoon games with ' 
Worcester, who hold second place by a

margin over Buffalo. The record :
Won. Lost. P.C. 

..32 16 666

.. at 21 .596

.. 29 21 .580

.. 26 24 .520
•590 

20 .420
:tl .4«\3 

16 34 .320

J. HIRSCH, SONS & CO., MAKERS - - KmrnEAt
1 I

JOHN CUINANE,There’s no chance work about a
no skiff-sailing, and the bicycle races aud 
lawn tennis events wire set back.

The Dominion Day liegatta wul start 
this morning over Uie course off Hanlan’s 
Point The tiret a ay's Canadian W nettl- 
man's Association events will be run off 

and the second day’s events on 
■Saturday evening ai o 

me ball gam vs will be 
and afternoon at Diaanonu 
amateur leaguers at Did U.C.C. and Suu- 
iiguL Park will take a rest to-day 

The TorOntos pi ay a league lacrosse 
game with Montreal at the Island, while 

.. ..is, the Tecumsehss play at 
Brantford.

There are cricket games galore on the 
schedule, with «trotting and bicycle races 
at Dufterln Park. Thus, if Old Probs 
keeps good his word this will be a big 
day for sports afloat and ashore.

%*!No. 16 King Street West. w.
GRAND AS CIGAR!

24
holiday lacrosse program.narrow 

Clubs.
Toronto 
Worcester ....
Buffalo ...........
Providence .... 
Rochester .... 
Montreal .... 
Jersey City .. 
Newark.............

ANTED.
Play Montreal at the

Island—Other Game».
o Cl

played morning 
Park The

Toronto»
[ND IMPROVBŒLS F OH 
ilinery. Knox Mfg. Co.,

st ilt of the innings Braund carried all 
before him, the occasion il fast ball which 
he sent down bc-lng practically unplayable 
niul In an hour and a half Yorkshire had 
all been dismissed for 84. Braund, who 
tf-ok nine wickets for 41 runs, was loudly 
applauded at the close. Somerset thus 
finished up a highly successful Northern 
tour, victories having been gained over 
both Lancashire and Yorksnire.

WINNERS EVERY TIME$11 EES Of lit WEEK.... Y3 23 A genuine holiday crowd of Immense pro
portions will likely be at Hanlan’s Point 
this afternoon, when the Toronto Lacrosse 
Club team play the Montreals in a Senior 
Lacrosse League championship game. The 
Toronto team will be as follows : Goal, F. 
Farley; point, R, Gray; cover-point, P. Mc
Bride; first defence. Buzzer Gordon; second 
defence, W. McKinnon; third defence, H. 
Lambe; centre, F. Mara; third home, C. 
Pringle; second home, C. Querrie; first 
home, J. Murray; outside home, F. McLar
en; inside home, G. Henderson. There 
may be a couple of changes In this team 
when the players line up. Providing Billy 
Hanley and “Mary” Curran report in time, 
they will play. They arrived at Halifax 
on the Lake Ontario last Friday, and sines 
then nothing has been heard from them, 
it is surmised that they laid over in Mont
real for the Min to Cup game, and they 
may be home this morning. Up to last 
night they had not arrived. Hanley, if he 
comes, will replace Farley In goal, and 
Curran will go on the home. Buzzer Gor
don, the Siratford player, will make his 
initial appearance with the Torontos. He 
is a big, strong fellow, and ought to make 
good. Kirkwood, the Brampton player, Is 

not be in the gajne. 
play next Saturday at Montreal.
. Foran, secretary of the Ottawa 

Lacrosse Club, will referee the match. The 
— .. wniTe_ reserved seat plan for the game, which will
The result was: 1, Zip, 4.-sa.4o, a " start promptly at 3 o’clock, will be on view
cap, 4.34; 3, Escape, 4.34.07 , 4, Attempt, ^ H£roId A. Wilson's this morning till
4.37:20. noon. The sale of seats has, so far, been

Dominion Day Regatta Bat,lea. beyond expectations_____
Several of the events failed to JJ*® Tvcumechs and New Westminster.

Dominion Day Re.^a^ta’,^t th^fnllowlmr The following letter has been sent by the 
contests are promised, with the following Tecumseh lLacrosge club to W. H. Keary,
list of entries : __ hi.***—nmnt. manager of the New Westminsters at Mont-9.30 o’clock—Canoe, single blade—Brant- refll; *
ford—Fred C. Bloomfield, B. D. B oom e . i)enT sir,—Your favor to hand and con- 
Toronto Canoe Cluty—A. McNicnoi. tents noted, and I am Instructed to say,

10 o'clock—Rowing, junior fours—a go- tliat lf a mntch can be arranged for July
naut Rowing Club (three crews) L G. »>. g we would guarantee you $250, or dhould 
Marriott, Forrekt, Bnufleld. C. l. renuonu per cent, of the net gate be a greater 
stroke; 2, A. R. Jones, H. • -.y‘ sum then we would pay that percentage
Darling, E. H. Rldout stroke; 3, J. fl. Dix- to £ou The remaining 30 per cent, we
on, H. Johnson, L. M. Dixon, D. W. Oliver propose to hand to the Dr. Beer Memorial
stroke ; spare, A. G. Lcfroy and 0t^r3, Fund. This, we think, would njeet with 
Don Rowing Club (two crews)—1. M. oh-a geiherai favor from the public, especially 
stroke, W. Reynolds, J. Shea, W. Ramsden; lt would be the first contribution from 
spare, D. O’Keefe, F. Delaney; 2. J. Dongn- a match. The only deduction from the 
ty stroke, F. Hill, L. Smith, H. Marsh; , gros8 gate that would be made would be 
spare W. Graham, D. Leslie. Toronto 0f advertising and gatemeiL,. We 'eel
Rowing Club (one crew)—W. Maltly stroke, assured that if yoai accept >ur offer we
McEachern. R. Cottam, F. Russell ; spare, win have a record gate». KLndly .vire me
W. Matthews, A. Frazer. Tuesday evening. Dan. A. Rose, Hon. Pre-

11 o’clock—Canoeing, tandem—Toronto— sldent Tecuraseh L.C.
E. McNlchol and A. McNlchol. Brantford—
Fred C. Bloomfield and R. D. Bloomfield.

11 30 o’clock—Rowing, junior singles—Don 
Rowing Club—W. Hague. Toronto Rowing 
Club—A. Frazer. Hamilton Rowing Club—
J. E. Coltsou. , ___

2 o'clock—Rowing, Junior doubles—Don 
Rowing Club—M. Flegg stroke D. Leslie 
bow; spare, W. Reynolds. F. Delaney. Ham
ilton Rowing Club—E. A. Work and J. W.
M.3'o’clock—Cnnoetng. tours-Toronto Canoe 
Club (three crews)—1, Findlay, Robertson,
G allow and Kennedy; 2, Moody, Haw ken,
Burk and George Dill; 3, E. McNlchol,
Vaughan, Brown and A. McNlchol.

5.45 o'clock—Rowing, senior singles—Don 
Rowing Club—F. Smith, L. Marsh.

6 o'clock, war canoe—Toronto Canoe Club 
—Two crews.

Z. BICYCLESORKBRS KEEP AWAY 
strike on. at Toronto 

Providence at
Games to-day : Worcester 

(morning and afternoon).
Montreal (morning and ifterimoni. Jersey 
City at Rochester, Newark at Buffalo.

IOHT CO. ARE OPEN 
y agents to sell small 

f*14 Lombard-street, To-
Lawrence Realization on Friday, 

Closing Day at Sheeps- 
head Bay.

a
Eastern League Record. Australians Won at Eastbourne.

The Australians won their match at East
bourne by 131 runs. Score:

—Australians—

\
TERS AND STOVB 

away from Toronto.
Hamilton Sailor» Tired.

The races echeduled to have been sailed 
yesterday afternoon during the first day 
of the regatta of the L.S.S.A. under the 
auspices of the Queen City Yacht Club 
were postponed until «to-day. Tne race 
for the Walker Cup will be sailed, ac
cording to program, at 11 o’clock, while 
the Cake-Walk Cup competition will be 
run oil at 3 o’clock. It was decided to 

all prize winners this year after

d
o * « 0 a s

111 & % i
*g < o £ o S
£ £ 2 £ * 5
8 —4—4"4 2 32
3 4
2 5 12
. 4 5
3 . 18
4 2 .. 3

3 14 4..
1 2 2

Gamea~ïoât~16~~21 21 22 25 29 31 31 ..

Montreal Beat Providence.
Montreal, June 3v.~ Moat real del'vfvlFl 

Provldeii'V to-day by bunching their hits 
in the innings In which Providence male 
errors. Magee was hit h.-yd all thru. A 
catch by Hildebrand was me feature.^ ^

Providence ... 10 OiJ 10—7 14 5 
Montreal   0 5 10# 0 x— 9 .7 J

Batteries- Conn and Mulholland; Magee 
and Rauh. Umpire- Eagan,

Two Baseball Games To-Day.
The holiday attraction la baseball Is at 

Diamond Bark to-day tel ween Toronto 
and Worcester. The morning game will 
be called at 30.30, with Frank Scott pitch
ing for Toronto and Pappalnu for the vis
itor»; The afternoon contest will begin at 
8.30. Briggs is slated te do the pitching 
for the locals, while Falkenburg, the col
lege freak, will twirl for Worcester. Presi
dent Powers has realized the importance 
of these contests, and had sent along Um
pire Kelly to assist Umpire RInn. The 
double-umpire system ha* never been work
ed here before this s*o»on, and Lljere is 
much curiosity regarding the experiment.

Clubs. ...31V. Trumper, b Bestwlck .....................
U. A. Duff, l.b.w., b Wilson ...........
C. Hill, c Thompson, b Bestwlck ...
S. E. Gregory, c Crawford, o Bestwlck. 19

1.1. Darling, h Bestwlck ................................ 6
W. W. Armstrong, b Wilson ................... 8

1 9 10 31 M. A. Noble, b Wilson .
2 3 0 29 a. Z. Hopkins, b Wilson .........

0 6 21 J. J. Kelly, c Butfh, b Arnold
8 25 H. Trumble, not out .................
4 21 W. P. Howell, b Arnold...........
3 21 

4 .. 16

BRIGHTON BEACH OPENS SATURDAYi
kg WANTED. 46rS'. EXPERIENCED IN 
mi a ■
^ppiy

sltion with ln- 
80 Wellington-rr°: . .. 1 

1 ..
Toronto .
Worcester 
Buffalo ... 4 3
Rochester . 3 
Provld’ce .221 
Montreal .15 2
Jersey C.. 2 4
Newark .. 3 3 1

The $10,000 Brighton. Handicap Will 
Have About Ten or a Dozen 

Starter».

IT’S the easiest riding wheel made.
IT’S the best for the least money,
IT’S an honest cycle at an hones: price.
ITS quality and stability are unquestionable. 
ITS future is safe and sound.

i, measure
the race, so that the first five must pre
sent themselves immediately alter the race 
for measurement to the following 
measurers: G. R. Judd. R.H.Y.G 
Allan. V.Y.C.; H 
W. J. Hales,

The reason — ----- . - v , .
the Hamilton men had been on the lake 
for 13 hours and were tired after ^helr 
sail.

A matched race, however, was

Wtdtecap, Zip, Escape and At temp 
race was over «the club’s triangular
In t^e bay. the start being made at 4.
The’result was: 1, Zip, 4.33.4u 2, wmie- 
cap, 4.34; 3, Escape, 4.34:07 , 4, Attempt,

73 . 8 official
mu, U.AJL.; Geo. 
Sweetlove, Q.C.Y.C.;

the race was postponed was

7FOR SALE.
30B3, 1-b 5, n-b 2 New York, June 30.—The Sheepshead Bay 

meeting will wind up on Friday, and on 
that occasion the rich Lawrence Realiza
tion Stakes for three-year-olda at a mile 
and five furlongs will be run. This is ttLe 
biggest three-year-old special of the year 
and has come to be regarded in the East 
as the American Derby is in the West. 
From present Indications the field for the 
Realization will be made up of the fol
lowing starters:

F. C. iUcLewee & Co.’s blk.c. Major 
Daingerfleld, by Handspring—Mon Droit; 
W. C. Whitney’s b.c. Yankee, by Hanover 
—Correction, and b.c. Goldsmith, by Med
dler—Kildeer; August Belmont’s ch.c. Mas
ter man, by Hastings—Lady Margaret; J. 
B. Haggin’s ch.c. Ranald, oy Salvator— 
Scotch Mr, and b.c. Juvenalis, by Juvenal 
—Mises Maud.

Brighton will offer many rich stakes to 
be decided at the coming meeting, which 
will continue wltlhout cessation until 
3. The Brighton Handicap, $50UU added; 
the Iroquois Stakes of $5u00 for 2-year- 
vids, the Neptune Stakes of $5U0*J for 2- 
yvar-olds, the Venus Stakes of $3000 for 
2-year-old fil Mes, the $15,000 Produce Stakes 
for 2-yeur-olds, run in two parts, one for 
ett'ts and geldings and the ouier tor fillies; 
the Brighton Oaks of $3500 for 3-year-old 
fillies, the Brighton Cup, $5000 added; the 
Brighton Junior Stakes of $10,<XM> for 2- 
yea r-olds and the $10,000 Brighton Derby 
for 3-year-oide are some of the attractions.

The Brighton Handicap will be run next 
Saturday, and. from present indications 
about 10 or 12 horses will go to the post. 
Secretary Bodcn said yesterday that the 
following owners have expressed a desire 
to send representatives to the post:

pME CABINET GR INI), 
k warranted ten year», 
kwiable offer, cash or 
nilno. 70 RrT^rley.

154Total ..............................................
V. Trumper, b Thompson ...........
R. A. Duff, c Bush, b Thompson
C. Hill, run out ..........................
S. E. Gregory, b Thompson........................71
,1. Darling, b Wilson ...............  .................... 1
W. W. Armstrong, c Arnold, b Thomp

son .......................................................
M. A. Noble, b Thompson .........
A. J. Hopkins, c Storey, b Thompson
J. J. Kelly, b Thompson .....................
H. Trumble, l.b.w., b Thompson . ,.
W. P. Howell, not out............................

B 7, 1-b 7, n-b 3 ....................................

. 7
6

32

I WHY NOT BUY A SURE THING?____ _ ■_____ sailed
the following yachts competed:

and Attempt. The 
course

not In shape, and will 
He will 

Mr. W.

IH K'LLS IUTi>. MICE 
I bugs: no smell. 881 
Toronto.

r<rx
ed Factory: 15 Alice Street 

V 14 Queen Streei East.W. G. NOTT & CO6
.... 019I

F EM ENTS, LETTEU- 
ives, dodgers, billheads. 
‘Barnard** Prlntery, 77

23
23

. 0
0 (Prior), 11 to 5, 1; Trentham, 90 (Wllker- 

son), 6 to 1, 2; Marshal Nell, 110 (Lyne), 6 
to 2, 3. Time 2.21. Dlgby Bell, Satin Coat, 
Brutal, Miss Liza, Sardonic and Tammany 
Chief also ran.

17
rüTEl>.
IT"'FA RM* NIAGARA 
lllstrlct. in exchange for 
o property. Box 29,

185Total
—An England XI.—

Abel, c Howell, b Trumble ........................
WrathaW, c Darl'lng, b Howell ............... 1
Tltompson, (G. J.), c Gregory, b Trumble 1
W. Troup, b Trumble.............
Cnpt. H. S. Bush, b Trumble
Slorer, st. KcUy, b Armstrong ............... 1
Arnold, b Trumble1 ...

;
32

Favorite» and Second Choices.
New York, June 30.—Three favorites and 

three second choices were successful at 
Sheepshead Bay to-day. Hurst Park, sec
ond choice, beat ttbe favoidte, Africander, 
a head In the Spring stake* for 2-year- 
olds. 'Mlzzcn, who was second to Irish 
Lad in the Great Trial Stakes Saturday, 
and Golden Maxim, also a defeated Great 
Trial horse, were carded to start, but the 
rain of yesterday and «the slow track 
caused their withdrawal. Summary:

First race, the Bay Hurdle Handicap,
2 miles, over 8 hurdles—Big Gun, 160 
(Barry), 6 to 5 and 1 to 2, 1; Ferocious,
130 (Carson). 50 to 1 and 15 to L 2;
Neponset, 146 (Parsons), 12 to 1 and 4 to 
1, 3. Time, 3.55 2-5. Semper Ira, Hercu
lean, Topmast, Seminole, Perl on and Glen 
Varlocli also ran. Topmast and Seminole 
coupled In betting. . , „

Second race, 2-yenr-oldta. lmt fur
longs Futurity—Rightful 115 IBullrrutn). 16 
to ». and 4 to 5, 1; St. Judo, 112 (Wou- 
derly), 9 to 2 a ml 7 to 2; Button» llo
(Itedïem) 10 to 1 and to 1, 3. Time,
1 08. Clarion, Hist. Attorney. Jack O Lan
tern. President, Spring Silk also ran,

Third race, mares and geldings. Selling— 
91-mlle, main track—Van Ness. 108 (J. 
Martin). 7 to 10 and 2 to 5. 1: Sweet 
Clover, 106 (Wonderly), 4 to 
2: Lady Radnor, 106 (L. Smith). 6 to 1 
and 2 to 1. 8. Time, 1.14 3 5. Mint Bed, 
Cigar. Marti, Hebron. Avia Sedition. 
Worry, Blanche Herman, Ghost, jean
^FourthS*race' Spring Stake», 2;yeî'r'J>’<1*i 
%-mlle-Hnrst Park, 11T IShawh 6 to 2 
and 4 to » 1: Africander 125 5 and 3 to 5. 2; Ada Nay. 114 (Wonderly),
0 to 1 and 2 to 1. 3. Time. 1.15 3-5.
Hose, Whorler and Mary Street also ran. 
A<Yn Nay added starter. rtnva 1Fifth race. Handicap, mU„<i'r1n.rtrJ{nlLl’ 
105 (Shaw). 3 to 1 and even 1 Cunard, 
tt7 (.1. Martin) 0 to 2 and » to o 2. P ^
r^Tlme! WO uXl Opcra and Fran- 

cisco ran.
Sixth race,

Fatnl-lst, 97 
Uou gar. 101 (L.
1,2: Adelaide Ptln^ ,

in the Rain at Fort Erie to 1 “^^e M^Cartl^ aid
Fort Erie, June 30.—Weather raining ; dres, Bes e -------- _

track Sloppy. First race, 0 furlongs- -Basil- Itnnnlng at Del-Mar.
lus. 102 (Sbecdy), 12 to 1. 1: Mintlock 103 , , 30.—Del Mar threw open
(Dangman), 7 to » 2; Floret, 101 (Minder). f for the second time In
5 to 1, 3. Time 1.10%. The Common. John traces existence. There was only « 
Dey, Cnbanlte, Worthington, Seima, Frank, the tracks e <>wlng tQ coM and threat- 
Lathrop also ran. JninK weather. Track was more than fet-

Second race, 5 'ur'onga - Lorre >0T ^ 8 1n m„,i llnd, as on Saturday, at
(Thompson), 4 to 1, 1 ; Spri-igbrook, 107 (Car- “ Gr0UI„is, the companion track,
tis) 5 to 2, 2; Sam le Mac, 97 (Low?), -0 to .. , had a chance to dlsnort them-
1, 3. Time 1.05. Gorey. Tommy Knight, C. The feature of the day's >«rd
L. Cook, Indian Child, Kdfl.e f, also ran. nfi(1 the p^-nlng classic event of the Del 

Third race, ti furlongs, selling—F oneda, — meeting was tilte Inaugural Handl 
103 McQtmd'e), 4 to 5, 1: Ethel Dav.'s. SJ ; In a ding-dong flultrh, Tom RGayes
(Gormlvy), 8 to 1. •Mme 1., 101 (Me-1 ®n*ne rt.it, Jordan, won n£fi^hVr<93
dusky), 5 to 2, 3. Time Lid's. Elolm, Wax TalMir wltb the field beaten tlS by 20
Brave Boer, Fesslc K , Sister Kate II. also ' lc) thgj 104 (J.
"Fourth race, 11-10 miles-niefrtalc. 1C3 o'c'oTn^^oito Al^lss Dora, 1W (Bat-

sn Vî is^v.r«s “to i; 3. Time 1.55. Ivltfecoart, I-emja y second race, 1 mile nml 70 
“’l^rrace, 5-, furlongs, l *£?"$*'*

toT, 3. Time 1.13. Spinet, JfKko, Du- iw, m (Fanntleroy), 7 to 1, 1. DUtie 
mont. Bessie Simpson, Hallucination •>” ! » tol!^ ’

rasi\th race, <"A furlongs, sed'ng Fairy I ' F„„'rth race, the Del-Mar Inaugural^ 
Dell m3 (Castro), 12 to Is J. r.. 108 mUe-Jordan. }04JO'Neill), 11 to B. K Wa*

m TU’ Time 1.40»/i.i 3-16 miles—Potheen,
0 to 2, 1; Wall, 104 (Bril)* 

108 (T. Walsh), 12

0
1 0

CHANCES. Aug.
G. L. Jessop, c Trumper. b Trumble .. 31
V. F. S. Crawford,c Hopkins, b Trumble 57
WHsod, not out ................................................. 0
Bestwlck. b Trumble ...............

B 6. 1-b 1.......................................

Total ............................. » ....
Abel, run out................................
Wrathall. b Trumble.................
Thompson, run out ............. .. ..
W. Troup, not out ................ ...
Cr.pt. H. S. Bush, b Trumble .
Stcrer, c Howell, b Trumble .
Arnold, c Kelly, b Howell ...
G. L. Jessop, c Duff, b Trumble .........4 8
V. F. S. Crawford,

ble ............................
Wilson, c Duff, b Trumble 
Bestwlck, l.b.w., b Howell 

B 6, 1-b 2.............................

Total ...................................

SECURE A READY 
prlcan goods In a small 
[fight Co., 14 Lombard-

0
7

.BTA1L MILK BUSI- 
bulldings, cows, etc.; 

.arty with family help.
b .. 138

1Not Much Haeebnll.
At St Louis (Nat)—First game— R.H.E.

St. Loots ...........0 0 0 0 1 0 2 1 0-4 5 5
Chicago .................2 0 2 2 1 0 0 2 0-8 12 4

Batteries—O’Neil and O’Neil; Taylor and 
Hating.

Second game— R.II.E.
St. Louis............0010000 3 0—1 12 2
Chicago.................  1 204 0 0 0 0 1—8 12 5

Batterieet—Murphy and Ryan ; Williams 
and Kling. „ T, „

At St. Louis (Am.)—First game— R.H.E.
Cleveland .......... 2 6 2 *2 0500 0—17 13 1

00010001 0— 2 5 6 
Batteries—Wright and Bemls; 

and Donahue.
Second gatoe— R.H.E.

St. Louis......... 100 009 020 000 000-3 6 1
Cleveland .... 200 0U0 010 000 000-3 11 2

Bernhard

0
2

AND ROOMS.

6IN HANDSOME RE3Ï- 
per week upwards* 25A To Maintain 

Perfection
Shamrock* Took No Chance»

The score, according to The Montreal Ga
zette, was much more* one-sided than the 
piny ’in the first game for the MJnto Cup.

chances, and
played with great spirit and dash ; in fact,

1 they once more exhibited to the grand 
stand that they knew the g;»me, in the 
liner points of which the boys from the 
Coast have something to learn. This Is 
to be understood collectively, as individual
ly they have plaj*ers worthy to be on any 
team. Their defence was solid at all times; 
but no defence could withstand mong
er than they did, the awful pounding of 
the Shamrock home. In all such game*, 
sooner or Inter, a breach is made, and this 
was what happened six times Saturday.

It was certainly a hard game, and fate, 
or the non-attention of the referee, per- 

wm- Canoe Crew». mit ted the Shamrocks to get the most of
The Toronto’ Canoe Cub crew, for D.. ^ knock Play 

minion Day Regatta war canoe races at » the Shamrock home. They
Hanlan’s Point willl be : could not keep them out, and to use be

First crew-E. McNlchol (coxb G. H. D l proper expression they tried to knock them 
(stroke), R. N. Brown, J. J. Aaughan, A. Jut‘ But ,t did not succeed, as the rub- 
Hawkcn, W. Gallow, G. H;. ®^lce’her went Into the net just the same. It 
Brasier, Bert Dayman, F. Findlay, W. Me- was no accident, when three of
Nabb, H. E. Miller, U. McFadycn, J^ A. tfa(< home wore punished In that
Gilpin, Ivan Wright, E. A. Blackball, ' ■ o. stJ.le Robinson came Into the club house 
Maleolmi G. LamonL bleedlnlg from an ugly cut on The head.

Second crew—J. A. Mulrhead (COT), tart j a tew mvnntea tlhe same thing hap- 
Johnson (stroke), A. McNlchol, F. Harrison, ne(1 to j j(iennan, while McKeo.vn got 
R Moody, Bert Denison, Hal Brent Alex. - swlpe aevoss the month, and in a sertm- 
Robertson, S. I. Kennedy, A. XV. Hutchison, ma got hls log OT(,nchcl and had to , e 
F. A. Moore, Charles McHardy, F. Wood- cllrrled off the fidd. They all went back 
ley, F. W. Warren, A. A. Begg. h. A. ,n (]ue tinM> and played for dear rife. 
Sylvester, E. H. Richards, Bert Rogers. ter these casualties, things quieted down, 

The men are requested to be at the club lmt |t mav be Just us well to Inform the 
at 2.30. visitors that the slugging style of play, and

swinging for the head, and not for the 
ball have all been cut out of scientific la- 
ciosso In those parts long ago. Further 
comment is unnecessary, and it Is to lie 
hoped, none of lt will be seen on Tuesday. 

! Under all Mils provocation the Sham- 
could ; recks did not retaliate In the sense cf

Some say they

ed c Hopkins, b Trum- 
.........................................  7'

3 The Shamrocks took no Horse.
Gold He<els..
Blues...............
Bounibert...
Herbert.........
Ten Candles.
Iloehampton.
Water cure...
Argregor....
Carbuncle. ...
Goldseeker.,.
Dix le line....
Contend.........
Morningslde.
Fly Wheel...
P<>rt Rojral..
All Gold.........
Keynote........
PûtrE TT ..
Northern Star.........S. J. Smith .................
Sim Shower.............Jere Dunn ............... . 88

The handicap is at V/4 miles, for 3-year- 
o'ds and upwai*d, and Gold Heels will be 
p(.ssil>ly an odds-on favorite, so high in 
esteem is The Bard colt held just now. 
The value of the race this yc'ar Is esti
ma ted to be more then $10,000.

Owner. wedgnt.
...F. C. MeLewee & Co. 126
...Frank Farrell ............123
... Frank Farrell
..AV. C. Rollins ............. 119
. ..J. E. Widener ;..........—
...J. G. Follausbee ....117
.....G. B. Morris .
...C. T. Boots ...
...R. T. Wilson, Jr ....103 
...W. C. Whitney .
...R. T. Wilson, Jr 
. ..T. Monahan ....
...W. C. Whitney 
. ..Perry Belmont .
...J.R. & F.'R. Keene .d 96 
.. W. L. Oliver ...
...J. G. Follausbee 

.Henry Graham ...

E LICENSES. . 3I . 8
SSUER OF MARB1AGH 
Bathurst-street. .121St. Louis .........70Harper of health and vigor this damp 

and chilling weather it is 
necessary that the system bo 
toned up and the blood kept 
pure and healthy. Nothing 
contributes to this so largely 
and satisfactorily as the To 
ronto Brewing Company’s 
“Extra Stout,” brewed from 
the purest malt and hops.

At All Dealers.

118ISUEB OF MARR1AGH 
oron'.o-itreet Bvenlngo, Cricket Slips.

Grace Church play an all-day match with 
Brantford, starting at 10.30 n.m., on the 
west side of the Rosed.lie lacrosse grounds.

Grace* Church II. play St. Mark's at 9 
a m. at Exhibition Park. Players are re- 
ou»«(ed to be there on time, as a two In
nings game is expected to be completed.

.........110

..........105■
I Batteries—Reidy and Bemis; 

and Wood. 100BINARY.
& 99L VETERINARY SUR- 

ay-street. Specialist In 
Telephone, Main 14L

Amaienr Baseball. ■
Cohens won ! ':e to arrange a gam<?

with Balmy Bench or any other indepen
dent team. Apply U. E. Losee, Cohen 
Bros.*. Adelalde-streot, or Victoria Park. 

The De La Salle team will meet the Eapt-

The annual at home of the Pnrkdale 
Cricket Club was held on Saturday after
noon on Exhibition lawn. The feature 
was a match played between teams chosen 
by the president and vice-president. The 

etna in a postponed Junior League game 1 match was witnessed by a large crowd and 
this morning at 10 o'clock on Bay side 1 ark. 1 wag keenly contested, resulting In a vic- 
They will choose their team from tbe fol- j rory for the president's team, who scored 
lowing : Oster, Lilly, Lnck«»y, McDowall, «,,3 ‘ nms, while the vice-president’s team 
Dowling, Kidd, Regan. Burns, Biffin and mnde 01 nins
O Leary. 1 . ' The following players will represent the

Games of the Interasssuati-r.n L«*gue . ; Tor0nto I'hureh League In its match ti lth 
Barucas 18, Central l.M.C A 1-, bt. An Mr r.,nl<,ron-s All-College eleven at Rose- 
drew g 11, AH Saints 1°. West End -a-Jf, ou ThurS(]ay at 10.30 a m.: Rev. E.
CA. 18, Broadvlews 13, I hoemx J, 1 s .j wooii (Capt.), A. E. Millican, J. Brasier, 
ern A.C. 0. iSt. Simon’s), C Collins. C. Ho'pklins, C.

The following will represent the Slmcoea A ,Grace Church). T. Prince. J. Col
in their game with the Western Stars to- Vprne c Smith (St. Cyprian's), G. Behan,
day: Hemiessy c, Hanna and 1 a» P, LJ- A B[.nn(q;t, Totfer (St. Mark's). Umplre-

lb. Ruddy 2b, R. Bussmiui oh, Scanlon Mr M Raunnson.
^m“etCatBtS?&ACea?Sr Hot^'I? j ^‘ng^to the rntotoe seated cdlego

U Park this afternoon before Ph»y at St. Alban's to-day, weather per-At Dlafnond Park tnis at._trnoon, Dei. re |||lulnc the foIlowlng belng the team: J.
the Eastern League game, e . r , J Oameron (captain), Millican (Osgoode 
and Queen-Cltye will play a ^"'«t sehe Hn|, H Bea.,tv_ w. w Wright (Varsity),
nle game at 2 o clock Iho 1following wIR A MK;lvcrln_ GreenhlH CRldley), N. G. , r<>w
represent the St. Mary s . O Bnen, <> Dea, , lOsto-nndn. iiiiili Plummer (Port ing Club crew
J. Doyle, McBride (captain). Murphy, El- jtone SchwlTj H StIns-tn (Upper Canada yards In five minutes and twenty
llutt, Farrow, I'l. urde and Furlong, riayers c„|fege). p 'Davis (McGill CoUege. Mont- Tho B°mewhat "t®”e<1-^”t'h nvUs | trying to malm a man.
to he on the gr. inils at 1.15 p m. nail, F. T. Lucas (Royal Military Col- have kept the pace another 4^ a t wny ot' prodding the -lbs,

The Columbia!.s will play the Dukos a Umnire—G P CliuDelle Scorer—J The practice of the Argonauts has mi . } oheleldng which makes it dlf-practice match n„ Stanley Park at 10 a.m. cmpire-G. P. cn.ipeiie. soorer^i. > rowing circles, and the opinion is ,.a folrt3a „„ ,,nent'to keen on nis feet
All players are requested to be on hand. 1,18S U' _______ freelv expressed that, If the Toronto cars- «Ms is tAîe or not, no newspa-

Tho Carnations ot the Toronto Junior , Nortl,western Athletic Clnb. men eau ^Ve^e^ThrGràSrt Challengè 1 P< v L.n can confirm, but the New West-
League will go to Hamilton This mcrnnig .... . . . Knnn petition at Henlej, the Grand i nan*l. vc»- L.. r so an(j they ought to Know,
to play the Wert^rn Stars of the Hamilton XN,h,f oe C ^Cn, a il/*, ' , , Cup race will be rowed Inside record time | mlnsteis saj so. ana 3
liinlnr T pîiïuv and will no on the 7.80 boat. ls felt ns 11 necessity. Is an athletic clnb Sullivan cablet! Percv Galt In South : _. . .J The Carnati'ovs II of Eastern Juvenile for ywmg men in the northwestern part l?’. that he Is confident of the Argo- | Laorassc Point».

wn! not ^ l’oilg^before j « ÎS?, SSSi '
Lake- - O™' S.W 7Æ ?onÆnon Weducsda_y afternoon.

vriûiïz8tar/é: üsæïAxxzæwæ.tthM,B«
k

; * Fl, , T O'Connor ' John room of Bathnrst-street Methodist Church P';''1!,;, . .. ..nedonnld v C Burn, (open); won. J..hn White. W. Broderick. W. Burns.C?u&a^ wm'th^w the°ttrst ballf A U , on Thursday. July 3, at 8.30 p.m. P ^ » ' • M. ^
requested to he at the corner of lari- ; ------- Tvner (open); MacMnster v. Dunlop (open). J. k and a. Ain .

ton arid Barlinmeit-streetfl at 7 o’clock. ! Gol leer Inn». il rSv-Cowan v. Boaltbee (open); Pearson McKeown of Moutual vv ill be refeiee.
Thv Easterns will play De La Salle at The famous cigar which we retail at 5 y Kerr (oppn); Lee v. Laven (handicap).

Bay side Park at 9.30 a.m., and will pick cents, or $5 a hundred, is now acknowledg- 2.30—«lcfroy v. Lvall (handicap); Biggs 
their team from the follow ing : Cadman, C(i by some of the best Judges in the city v h. Meldrum (handicap).
Darker^Adams, McCarthy.Weeks, Kennedy, to superior to many so-called 10-cent ^.30—Glassoo v. Meldrum (open) ; Iverr v.

(captain), Armstrong, ; brands. Give us a call and you will be Jeffrey (Handicap) ... wln
q ao—Winner Cowan v. Boultbee v. win- 

MacMnster v. Dunlop (open): J- A.
Barton (handicap); Glassco v.

Short95
1 VBrERINAJlY COL* 
. Tem perauce- street. To- 
pen day and night, ■©»- 
:tober. Telephone liai»

93

I . 93-
90

/
SING PARLOR. turf—(R^'^to^-^’td 5 l:

2.38. Sap An- 
Alsike ran.

\DE SHINING PARLOR. 
Lvposlte Eaton’s.

%
1ATIONAL.

FRENCH WITHOUT 
», writing; 
Frau White-

Af-
king, reading 
references.

ff.

Grand Challenge for Areronnni*.
London, June 30—(Telegram Cablc.)-dvate 

on Saturday afternoon the Argonaut Ro.v- 
dld a mile and one hundred 

secoanls.

L CARDS.
VCLEAN. BARRISTER. 
;ary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
loan at 4V* and 5 pel 

a 8044; residence. Main
ed

, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
LAttorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
King-street east, corner 
ironto. Money to loan.

4
w

■

Fishing TackleTON. BARRISTER._SO- 
Ivâwlor 
onto.

Building, 6 King Complete assortment. 
Prices right.

McDOWALLSCO., 10 King St. Cast1 Sc RICHARDSON. , 
>!lcltors, Notaries Public,
l’orontô. Order# taken for worm».

tii.ROSS. BAURISTBRS, 
ic. Office, Temple Bulld- 
n. Phone Main 2381. which $30 to second and $20 to third: S 

mlle—Sleepy Belle 121, ladlaileen 101), Red 
Monk 123, Lady Patroness 114, Colchester 
116, Frandoo 128, St. Hllurlan 306, Germa» 
Town 123, Daryl 123, Intriguez 123, Tiffany 
111), Romancer 131.

Third racev open handicap steeplechase, 
purse $230, of which $30 to second and $20 
to third ; about 2% miles—Burnap 160, Daryl 
155, King Top 153, Seyno 150, Ell Kindle 
148, Interference 146, Promise 143, Medford 
140, Kerman 135.

Fourth race, Blair Athol Purse, $250, of 
which $30 to second anil $20 to third; 11* 
mile»—Red Monk 123, Mel'nka 113, "Lady 
I'atronew 109, Colchester 126, Frandoo 123, 
Wellington J. 123, German Town 126, Show, 
ery 111, Tiffany 114.

# -
)'.\SKEANS & MILLKu. 

,Heitors. Bank of Com- 
roronto; money loaned. lions y Track anil Fai r Field*. tf) s s

Chicago, June 30."—To-day’# races were slxUl race, 
run on the heaviest track that oas been I (['amitleroy), 
seen at Washington Park since 18)i2; jet j IO 5, 2; " 
fields of fair size competed. Jockey Bn-, 5| 3.
ehanan. who recently returned from nance, -
where he rode for W. K. Vanderbilt, Ifuded To-Day'» Racing Card.
Sigmuml a wiiMer of the first race, after Fort Erie Entries : First race, A mile,
Srhrelber’a colt had been backed from -0 semng_Horseehoe Tobacco, Tobe Pa.ne, 
to 1 to 10 to 1. ConuuiidiMiiii was bid up Tpucer 114, Boh Baker, Presgrave 1™, 
from $800 to $2500 by Albert Simons, anil s||pSi Aiipreclatlon 107, Blr Kingston J04, 

retained bv ills owner. Simons Lougut TAjt*v ^ .Glomion, ch.vc., 2 years ol<l, by Major Rich- j Second race, % mille, selling—Not Wisely 
anls - Mlnnafette, front J. C. Milan & tot., : R,.servatlon 113. Stub 108,Leo Dorsey, Onyx 
for $1500^1n(advance of the first race. Bu- J()5_ Harold Keeling. Dinero 10.. .
chanan/hatjnls first mount at the meeting Ti,lr,i race 1 '“U^^ressa loo' Firing Washington Park Entries : First race, 
on Slgtoundr Summary . . cator 308, Hlce lie, , ',,3 g- mile—C B. Campbell 117, Brigadier 114,First I race, 5*4; furtongs-Sgmnnd, lo UDp Marla BÇ‘t™.^:sPaunrd ^ 112, Anna If You Dare 100, Stuyve 108, Herodlade

“■ ft»1!! BA

I î” IBfSSis :

late. 114 (Lyne), 2 ■*£ S’ ?’ i')6 (Prior). *D‘l 93' La GazellejlO^Irldlscent 103, Lncrimae 07, Wild Pirate 96, Fran-
aoUtnirj,)’3! Time 1.56 3-5. Benckart and sheepshead Bay Entries t^F^lrst race^ glble^»4^ , V16 mlles-Col. Rallantyne 

müLrady Match,e^, ,07 ^ImTlU fê,march 118 S^elfk, BencknrLTatn^ny Chief, Jessie J.r-

ssswt E 6 -v£s?3rLi£■'3 WAf Sr IrSL'IS: AASfftOTSA’StFifth race. 1 mile—It.agg, j Merry Hours 109, Nu«et >4. Li-ie^ P ^ Ben Frost 108, Della Ostraud 101,
i1 Lltt'le1 'ScouL "107' J^Suml ^ CrL Dark Secret 07, Queen of Dix,ana IK).

Time 1.52. Hoodwink and Hunter Raine t(,rIon r>l. Satire 101. Hal If *
„l.0 mu 37, Oclawaha 84. Belle of Lexington ± . st Fouls entries: First nice, 4% fur-

Sixth race, selling, 1H mlles-Peat, 109 Th,r,] mr,.. irfle-Janeway 122. Pr p„r„.—cr|mr-, Rose Geranium Annie
b It diction, Meltonlan, Jerry -117, Alsono 1U, Blu,,mi Mud 1/avla, 1(6: Margaret K.. May

n«vood(* 117 Mate, Sympat-herlc, Ruth, 110.
Fourth race. Long Island Handicap, VM Second race, mile and 20 yard a, selllng- 

milps—Advance Guard 122. Himself I*. Op- Optimo. 89: Alalia, 04; .Mr. Pomeroy, 67:

irÏ2*rM sc^^Æy's&k Œk «
Of Troy 102. Herbert ^^J^'.^plcuo^; 1°îiiï?'«ceî<>4% furlongs, purse-Helen
lamtotion'." e'v,urtU AtdV ^mtakee ,05 :

Lady Jesephlne, Sparkle L^er1""'' ’'^nrih race. % mile. Selling-to4)lmliiarte
Souder. Southern Belle. Fair La . ius- Ae-ln. 93: Armen turn, Bengaw, (<5: Evas 
Tasse Oft. Ithan 101, Birch Broom l«l. ana- peace, 104: Nearest 167;
tralia 99. Wilful 105, Jennie Marie 102. Dardng joz. llj6/Tom Colllna 10» 
Sweet June, Lady Charlotte, Quee 1 o ràce, mile and 20

« ^ assiWaa
Fel-Alr Entries : First race. Windsor , ,1(^. E1 Çaney, Swordaman, 108.

Purse. $250; $30 to second and $20 to tblnl, ,----------------
5 furlongs—Hesltatlou ladMedtor 123.1 „ yon
Browndale 126. Plornnga 116. feoixto l-i, <ry A ti# of 
Innorntnateur 123. Arl^»« ^ Cot ToUacco.

Second race, Coronation Purse,

Football Challenge Accepteil.
Rportlnc Editor World :

Maple Leaf football team accept the ehal. 
lengc of the I»cust Hill Clippers, that ap
peared In The Markham Sun last week 
to play Association football for $50, on 
condition that they follow up their chal
lenge within two weeks, to be played in 
SenVboro, on neutral grounds, the home 
team to have gate receipts; referee to be 
decided on later. Arthur Martin, secretery 
Maple Leaf F. B.C.

06
The Scarboro

Swordsman,
Time 2.15%.TO LOAN. Rhodes, Williams 

Welch, O'Brien, Jones.
The Shamrocks would like to arrange a 

game. Add 8# R. McDowell, 74 Eastern- 
ttven' Tor ato.

The Dak«» will play the Columbians on „ .
Stanley V, , ,t 10 a m., anil wi 1 pick their H L. Doherty won the All-England ten- 
team i m -6- following players : Neale, ni.s chnmplnship yesterday, heating A. W 
Ilevl- ,-u.lConnors. 'label. Hurst. : Gore, the holder, by 6—4. 6—1, 3-b and 
Hick. • Ben ell. Watt, Gilpin. Dow, Leon- 6-0.
urd. o’tuini Seymour and Miss Carroll. Owen Ziegler of Philadelphia and

The follow ug will represent the Senecas “Twin" iSulllvan of Boston fought a 25- 
against he atiuacs at top of Devonshire- round draw at Savannah, Ga., on Friday 
plow : oleo t. MeDonald, 1'ooze, Reynolds, night.
Brajjipton. . . Olcutt. Ilarmcu, Everston, There will be an open shoot at McDowall 
A If. Tooze. Glbbv s has boon released. & ( o.’s grounds this afternoon. The pro-

The Den v; tors added another victory grnm will cons.ist of la 25 bird merch indlse
to their long list by defeating the Cam a- shoot and several s .veeps rake matches,
tlons In « well .i,tested game by 12 to 9. j.lck Dovie> wbo received ten days' no-
îm r,rt d Clirk5; Gat J tlcc of relc ise from the New York manage-

S,V , . r , ! meiii a week ago Thursday, w ill probablyThe bxcelsior* Jl. of Queen (fity Jnvenlle xvashington team at B<Vlon on
Leagu • defeated the Diamonds -IT. °n k j1*' ; Tuesday. Manager Loft us has conc’ude 1 
urday s - *ore of 2« to 19. ^,:l,Lj1fvv/or i.vgot i it Ions with the player. ^ Doyle suff- 
winn.-ir ViT: and Hamilton. The *oa- lu{(Jo<] hls terms for the season and they 
ture L • ça me was Devitt's catch of ajh been accepted. Ho will play right 
hot Hi- * i pvi,i
lows" F«Pulk^r"Vu,n.h5* I Mctror*. C. F. Davis. Ed. Co-bourne. R.
Bab< 3; et Lev Mae’-eraU Hoar *Levartk ! J George Cobb and I. Rooke hive
Forausi^ Malonev * just returncxl from a two weeks' trip to
torgubon a jne.v. Ro(l Keller's, Heah-y's Falls, on the Trent,

„ , .. nn,i report excellent sport with the suc-
Yorlcehtre * First Defeat. cuh n$ bass and maskinonge. Red ls n

HL ; -rv repeated Its fif with n veug v»nc^ fm,. gUide and a gcnl.il host and much of 
»t Sheffield fast month, when for 1 Ho t]u. pb asm-e of the party was due to his 
second y'îir In succession Yorkshire sus- excédent culdauce.taJned their first defeat of the season at g ------- ------------------------
the handf- of Somerset. Wh«*n these coun
ties m* it Lr-eds in Julj’ of Inst year the !
XV stern

i l convinced of this fact. M. M. Yard on, The 
j Collegian Cigar Store, 7.8 Yonge-st. 2k LOAN-4 PER CENT. 

" —city, farms, buihl-
w»; agents wanted, ltey- 
itreet, Toronto; e\-enLngs,

Meldrum v.
Dr. Glasgow (handicap).

The junior championship events will be 
placed ot?. commencing at 10.30 a.m. Al. 
con r.etitlors are requested to be on aainl 

1 as the draw will be made

;V

Sporting Note».•L

\ ! in nctually, 
then.

EVERYBODY 
ned same day 
ods. pianos, h

ANY 
you apply, 

orses, wag- 
full any time, or 

call for terms; eon- 
Seeurity Company- 

Building, 6 King West.

Association Football.
The Scots play the champion Galt teaTu 

at Galt to-day.
Mr. T. Brownlee, pr sldent of the Toron

to Senior Lcigue of Little York, will re
feree the games at the Markham. Football 
Tournament to-day.

R C.Y.C. Rowlers Beaten In Ilnmllton
Five rinks of the Royal Canadian. Yacht 

r*«b visited HamMton on Saturday and 
defeated by five rinks of the Thistles.

« if
"T

m m The score:
Thistles.

F W Gates.
A Brneo.
A W Cartwright. , ,
R R Bruce, sk..........19 John Morden, sk.eo
M i.eggat. S Brush,
j poitlnger. C W Postluth-walte.
.1 T Glassco. F Arnoldl.
DKidd.sk................ 38 Q D McCulloch,sk.29
H G Gates. F C Minty.
].- e p;i"cy. W F Davidson.
W H Davis. F J GlacUmeyer.
A Woolvcvton, sk. .28 F O Cayley, sk ..IS 
G Doan. D G Greer.
K s Morris. G T Bennett.
\ stiff. D Pepler.
I) Dexter, sk............ 42 J T Johnston, sk .20
Dr McConnochle. II A Sha ,v.
j T Osborne, • Geo E Gates.
J C M-Keand. D S Barclay.
JMBurns.sk.......... 27 C B Linton, sk . .29

k NED-SALARIED PEO- 
herebants, teamsters.board- 
[out security; easy pay- 
I. si ness In 43 principal 
[39 Freehold Building.

fNDS—4% TO 5 m 
•r farm property. Holn^ 
da Life Building, 46 King

R. C.Y.C.
M T Scheck.
E Q C Sinclair. 
C V Snelgrove.

Li
1 rThe Broadvlews’ intermediates will jour- 

to Cr«H*morc* to-day and play a friendly
match with the team of that town. The 
train leaves the Union Station at 8.25 and 
i*e!urns nt 10 a.m. Wednesday morning. 
The team will be chosen from the follow
ing: Chandler. Clark. Miuldocks, Gilby. 
Gil bons, Dorman. Tyner, Murray, Malcdm, 
Vaughan, Hunt, Summerhayes and Gi 3. 
The Senior Bi*oodvh‘WS will practise every 
night this week to prepare for their uia'eh 

' Thursday night with the Scots.

v
LOAN—4 PER CENT.)f —city, farms, building 

gents wanted. Reynolds, 
uto; evenings, 107 McGill- 1

Diifîerin Parle Races To-Day.
Following are the entries for the Domin

ion Day races this afternoon at Dufferin 
Park Driving 

First race, 2.30, free-for-all—Prince. Spike, 
Alttoiiia, Belle Free more, Prize Winner.

2.30—Mark Twain, Little Girl, Emma S., 
Rodger and Tommy Hamilton.

class—Bleacher, Ella Watson, 
Rodger,

LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
Tianos, Horses, Wagons 
hatfel security, 
payments. Plnnev 

of Trade Building, cor- 
d Front.

1 Club :Straight 
Sc C'o.,

Where to Spend the Holiday.
v trnvd a sensational victory by j The majorltv of people will be saying, 

rear the mai*gin in tlvir ! whore will we go to-day? Now, if you 
want real enjoyment for very little money 

and see" f.^s great barber shop that 
m ;rt«-d five years ago with three chairs 
and now runs ten oh a 1rs. something that 
has lo ver been wV ness -d l*efore In 1 or- 
onto. All street ears will stop at the cor
ner of Richmotul and \ «mge, and if being 
a holiday the shop will be open to the 
public for inspection.

Total ..................131Total...................... 1*4 3-mlnute 
Gertie C.,
Slim Jim.

Books and combinations on grounds, also 
bicycle and fiat races.

Gordon’s entry, Iky,"ORAGE,

R furniture and
ble and single Famine m*** reii- 

Cartage.

2',
■alv 34, bat the match was this 

ti v on a bowlers" wicket.
.i i ■ to some free h-lttlng by

favor wi.;. 
tii ie f-*ug 
Thanks n
G : and steady Innings by Braund. Sorn- 
ertiet total • 1 at thulr second attempt, 
and thus - t Vvrkshire with 119 runs to 
go- t< wi 1 ''he,Somerset innings was ve
il1 ..’do tLe really magnificent howl
ing of Hn vho fook six wb-kets for 19 
ruus. Lncti ■ y doing the hat trick, and 
m rally -1 - >!>sfng five batsmen with the 
last If ba !; he sent down, 
hf-w'. .t s wed tho Yorkshlremen 
tho wonI’ hi\a e no easy t.isk to get 
rtn = >n th » -«vld«*n and treach?r<>us nilch, 
and Sr It «rv d In the result. From the

the oldest end 
r Storage and liquor and tobacco habits.

McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yonge Street. Toronto.

Sold at Slivepsliead Bay.
New York, June 30.—The yem1 lings from 

th<. Ran<o>eas stud of Jobstown, (N.J., were 
sold at Sheepshead Bay to-day. Forty-two 
were sold at an average of about $6tH). 
Following are the sales of $1000 or more:

B.f.. hr imp. Sail>r Prince—Saluda, Tom 
Welch, $1100.
Ch.f., bv dxK-ohatchee—Imp. Happy Day, 

P. Lorilfartl. $1000. , ^
Ch.c.. bv Imp. Pontiac—Lizzie Cox, Tom 

Welch. $1200. „
Ch.f.. by Imp. Pontiac—Poncho^ F. It 

Hitchcock, $15(K>.
( Ci.c., by Imp.

M.*ie, T. 1 Locohatehce^Paua, Tom Welch,

Infants’
Clothes A

- ’OTELS. npfCTvnces ns to Dr. McTaggnrt's profos- 
Stanillng and persona! integrity per-tried Toddy’s «‘Orbit”R8ET,” CHLftCH AND 

eets; American or Europ- 
al rat*»g race week, 
urch-street cars pass the 
Main, W. Ilopklns. Prop.

I have found 
PEARLINE a 
great help in 
cleansing badly 
soiled infants’ 
clothes, as it 
does away with 
all rubbing.

mstre»"byR. Meredith. Chief Justice,
G W Rosa, Vreinicr of Ontario. 

John Potts. D.D.. Victoria College.
Caven. D.D.. Knox College.

President of St.

Have you 
Cut Tobacco?His success.

that 
theit!Win-

Hon.
Rev.
Rev. William

Father leefy.
Goxxip of the Turf.

The American polo team spent $25.000 
on Its invasion of England, but carried 
In me silver clgaret cases men>entoes.

W .1 $ » n 1 r I. « S weet Clover, by Esher-
Kltty Clover, wa.s strongly backed for the 
place In the 3 yvav-.ihl race ot Sheepsiiend 
Bay and the filly landed nil the money.

The Crescent < "’r y Jockey 
nounces the following anpointmenis 
the Winter nn ting. 1902 DSW: Clsrenee 
Mcliowvll, pri skiing steward: Frank J . 
Brvan. associate steward; Colonel u. » • 

•Simmons. presiding Jt- L» -: aonn m • 
liug'ni s. asxi.iatv judg-1. The meeting "L* 
open Ni/vember i:î. lbb—.

I
►TEL, TORONTO. CAN.— 
tuat.-d: corner King and 
eam-heated ; *-lectrle-Ugbt- 
m* with hath and eu eultel 
-50 per day.

>IR'îght Rev !1 A8es weutman. Bishop of To-Sallor Prince—Reform
To to von that Dr.
Cl use’s Ointment, is a certain 
r. y' absolute euro for each 

î» v at! rverv form of Itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles.

fâSSHSiïi
all dealer,: or|RD»i»nmw.Uatks & Co..Torunlo
Dr, Cl^sess OSntmera

FileG. A. Gr»* ;( Ch.c., by 
JlC^K). T)r McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 

the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful. 
A special train by Grand Trunk will l“f ^expensive home treatments. No 

leave the Union station this mo[nlnS ft hvoodormlc injections; no publicity; no loss 
11.45 for tho Fort Erie races the train frora b„,iaess. nnd a certainty of
retm-nlng Immediately after tie, last:ra^ Jj Consultation or correspondence ln-
The fare for it he trip ha. been arraugeu 267
at SiuO.

Mrs. Rev. J. S.( ’tub good cool emoltcnn-
<or want a

Taddys «Premier*’ NSWrence Hall
i

? ST. JAMES sr. 
xtrüaju 
h N ... proprietor* 
rn Hotel In the Dominion*

î l>. ;One of the Millions.21
Hi

iV; *>

/

V

Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men 
strong. Cures.11 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St,, Torotie.

Safe
Vltallzer

246
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CAN’T BE BEAT

RIBAR TALKS.
In a newspaper interview with 

Mr. Louis Fortier, he says :

“I tried hard to win the $500 
“offered by Oranda Hermanos y Ca. 
“to any one who could name 75 
“per cent, correctly of a mixed lot 
“of Grandes and fine imported 
“cigars.”

“I FAILED, AND IF EVER IT 
“IS DONE IT WILL BE BY

PURE LUCK”

#

Joronto Brewing
I " ra Simcoe Sr Toronto
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ADVICE TO A YOUNG HUSBAND.

TORONTO WORLD htTHETUESDAT MORNIim4
e, bountiful Providence, but he he» 
lately been malting up 
He is working Ms Harm tharoJy now, 
and has already got a tidy little bank 
account. And hie old man, John Bull, 
has recognized the good stuff In the 
“young ’un,” and has recently accord- 

Increased Interest in the 
Hereaf-

The Toronto WorlcL tor lost time. wife advice W bring her homesDon’t start ont by giving your
No. 83 rONGB-BTRBET, Toronto. 

Dally World, In advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World, in advance, 32 per year. 
Telephones: 252. 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton office. H. Findlay. Agent, 19 

West King-street. Telephone 804.
London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. i.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel.............
St. Lawrence Hall...
P. F. Sherman & Co.
F. E. Comstock.........
Peacock & Jones......... _
Wolverine New* Co., 72 West Con-gress-street..................Detroit, MIC .
St. Deni, Hotel............................. Ne^.,
P.O.News Co. 217 Dearbom-rt. .Chicago
G. F. Root, 2Î6 E. Mnln-st.......Rochester
John McDonald................ Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh........... . ...Winn peg, Mao
McKay & Southon. ,N.Westminster, B-i-

St. John, N.B.

packet of

*T. EATON C£
ed him an
British Empire partnership. 
t»r Johnny Canuck Is to have more 
•‘say"' In running the burine*, and 
we want the whole world Just to watch

During July and August this store will close dally 
at 3 p.m., and every Saturday at 1 p.m.

Early Closing Sale for July that business grow. _______

the WORLD'S PEACH.
Yellow Journal observations have, 

during the past few months, predicted 
o< the Triple Alliance be- 

Germany,Italy and Austrla-Hun-

Montreal 
Montreal 
..Buffalo 
. .Buffalo 
. .Buffalo <r

ceyeon TEA.During July and August our Early Closing Time-table will have full effect. 
That is, we’ll close daily at 5 o’clock and every Saturday at 1 o’clock, which means 
fifty hours a week for work instead of sixty—five days instead of six. ^

To emphasize our Early Closing we have planned an Early-Closing Sale, com
mencing Wednesday morning, for the month of July. It will be an occasion deserving 
the thoughful attention of every careful, wideawake shopper within our reach. It will 
be a trade movement worthy of this store.

" Our programme of events for this sale will comprise offerings from every de
partment in the store. These offerings will be values representing extraordinary 
money-saving for shoppers of every circumstance. From day to day we 11 keep you 
posted through these columns. But even so, you’ll miss many of the good things 
unless you visit the store. Come early, come often. Every day—twice a day if you 

It will pay, and pay you big. Come and see.
Wednesday is the Opening Day of this Early-Closing Sale, 

we mean to do we mention one offering from each department. Of course, many 
others will be ready at the same time, and all equally as good as these. Come and 
you’ll have no trouble in finding them.

a rupture 
tween I

ALL ABOARD.Shirt Waistsgary, but the latest cable advice as
serts that this Important league Is to

The Dreibund, as the unioncontinue-
under which these nations stand to
gether for mutual defence In case of 
attack is called, was first entered into 
in 1883, and it is said that one of its 
clauses provides that each of the allies 
shall not only refrain from hostile at
tack, but shall avoid courses of action 
likely to awaken distrust In any quar- 

Such an alliance makes for the

Ladies’ Fashionable 
Tailored

made to order.
Styles -Golf, Tennis, Sailor, Evening,

Raymond & Doherty
The weather is warmer and It is high 

time for our summer trip. You can’t?
anyTHE KING AND THE EMPIRE.

Now that the King seems to be, 
humanly speaking, almost out of dam- 

we may consider the effect upon

go traveling 
length of time with 
out a good sound 
trunk. We are aware 
of this fact, and on 
Wednesday will sell 

Trunk for

W
Etc.

Genuine English-cut Collar. Expert 
Fitter in attendance.

jpSÿ"ger,
the empire of his sudden taking down; 
and we must say that there is a great 
deal in the assertion thart the other
wise speaking sad event has worked 
out beneficially to the nation at large.

The Sovereign Is the central figure 
of the Imperial conception—the focus 
point of world-wide 
and pensonlal attachment to Mm as 
such is a powerful factor In Mndlng 
together the peoples of Seven Seas. It 

without saying that

ra $5.00 
$3.50.FITTING PARLORS,

11 1-2 Rémond St WANKUNter.
ipeace of the world.

Over against the Dreibund and work
ing to the same pacific end, is the dual 
alliance between France and Russia. 
And another factor looking to the 
avoidance of war Is the recent group
ing of Great Britain and Japan, with 
the United States as a friendly neutral.

The prospect is, as some one has said, 
that the wars of the future will be 
commercial rather than military.

Tel M 175. Square Canvas-Covered Water- 
Trunks, brass finished, with extra 

and bolt, hardwood
41
proof
strong brass lock 
slats, deep tray and compartments, bump
er corners, corner rollers, two heavy out
side leather straps, an extra good trunk, 
size 30 inches, regular $5.00, on ©Q CÛ 
sale Wednesday, at . . . . . WV-UU

can. To show what COHEL PIET SLIGHTEDBritish loyalty

Imperial War Office Planned to Put 
Canadian Contingent Under Com

mand of Col. Turner.

Oor. Yonge and 
■» Agnes StreetsEAST 8 COtherefore goes 

any event that develops thait sentl- 
that attachmentTea SetsMen’s Suits

76 Men’s Suita; three-button morn- 
hi*, and single-breasted lamiuo 
shapes; 
bcotch,
tweeds, in neat grey and black 
checks ; also fawn am' grey 
checks, with overplai Is ; Ves1 
Italian cloth linings ; good sew
ings; sizes 35 to 44; selling to
day at $10; Early Clos C fin 
ing Sale, Wednesday ...,U.UU

Meats
2000 lbs. Smoked Shoulder, our 

regular price 13c a lb., 
Wednesday, white It lasts..

ment or increases 
makes for the Imperial good.

And tMs the King’s Illness has done, 
dramatically sudden manner In 

wan stricken

25 only English China Tea Sets; 
consisting of 12 each oups. saucers 
and plates, a tea pot, sugar bowl, 
slop bowl and cream jug, and two 
bread plates; decorated in blue 
prints or natural colors; gold-lined 

regular $5.50 and $6.50

Physicians of highest 
eminence recommend 
the Waters and Baths 
of MACI Caledonia 
Springs. Thousands 
have proved their 
effloaoy in Rheumatic, 
Stomach and Urinary 
troubles.

PARIS HEROES.

...8 REFUSAL TO STAY 2 WEEKS LONGERmade from all-wioi 
Irish, and domestic Goldwln Smith In Weekly Sun: Pub

lic feeling has been divided between 
the struggle for life ait Buckingham 
Palace and the bar more agonizing 
tho less momentous struggle for life 
at Paris. The removal of the critical 
brick fully rivalled in Intensity of in
terest the result of 'the surgical opera
tion. Most admirable has been the 
heroism of the rescuers. Devotion so 
deliberate and so long sustained in 
reality surpasses any deed of valor 
done amidst the excitement of the 
battlefield, and deserves a fully equal 
acknowledgment. The poor are very 
good to each other. In that respect 
at least they verify the words of the 
Gospel, “Blessed are the poor, for 
yours is the kingdom of God.”

The well-known passage In SL John’s 
Gospel announcing the coming of the 
hour in which the true worshipper 
should worship the Father in spirit 
and in truth, is hailed by Renan as 
the essence of all religion; so that if 
other planets are the seats of reason 
and morality their religion cannot be 
other titan that which Jesus proclaim
ed upon that day. Of all the Chris
tian communities, the Quakers, who 
are now holding their convention in 
Toronto, may perhaps be allowed by 
their rejection of formal dogma, clert- 
ciem, ceremonial and anytMng but a 
purely spiritual worship, to have most 
consciously and definitely aimed at 
this Ideal. So much, may be said with
out forgetting the et range aberrations 
of some members of the sect in its 
early days, or the affectation off pecu
liarities 1m costume and language, 
which have now for the most part 
been laid aside and given place to 
mere simplicity. Hie record off the 
Quakers for philanthropy and social 
reform Is very bright. The witness 
which they bear to the Gospel doc
trines of human brotherhood, mercy 
and peace never wais more precious 
than It Is at the present time.

The
which His Majesty 
down- on the eve

In his life, and
of the mostSoap edges; our 

sets; Early Closing Sale 
price, Wednesday .........

In the Matter of 
Accommodation Irritates 

Oar Men.

splendid event 
in the world's history, drew all eyes 
and hearts unto him. The carrying out 
of the glorious pageant would have 
constituted a notable demonstration of 
the vastness and solidarity of tiie 
greatest empire the world has ever 
seen, but In far-reaching result» the 
recent shock to and common sorrow 
of the empire has accomplished more.

It is safe, as an American correspon
dent puts it, to eay that the King In 
his well-borne Illness has become a 

magnetic personality than ever,

Shabby Treatment 
Camp I

Castile Soap, our regular price 
20c a dozen, Wednesday 
two dozen cake. tor.... 25

Women’s Waists London June 30.—(Telegram Cable.)— 
A proposal that the Canadian corona
tion contingent should be divided for 

of the coronation parade

Dress Goods
1200 yards, copiprising Henrietta, 

Vigoreaux Suiting, Brilliantine, 
Satin fflofihs ana Serges ; in as
sorted shades of navy, pearl, 
grey, old rose, medium grey, 
reseda, myrtle, purple, cardinal, 
castor, blue, grey, fawn, pigeon 
and strawberry ; widths range 
from 42 to 50 inches; all-wool 
goods ; regular prices 50c, 75c 
and 85c yard; Early Closing 
Sale price Wednesday .........g

450 Ladles’ Guaranteed French 
Henrietta Cashmere Waists, fin
ished with white etlk briar-stitch
ing and tucking; colors cardinal, 
garnet, old rose, cream, sky, 
navy and black; all sizes; never 
offered for less than $2.25; Early 
Closing Sale price, Wed
nesday .................................

■AStraw Hats
25 dozen Men’s and Youths’ Rustic 

fctraw Hats; boater by le, with 
fiat set brim and neat 
plain navy or black, or fancy silk 
band; leather sweats; regular 75c 
and $1; Early Closing pq
Sale price, Wednesday .... ,U 3

1
the purposes 
awakened a storm of protesta. Thoee 
In charge desired the Infantry portion 
of the Canadian contingent to line the 
route of the procession, the mounted 
men taking part In the parade. Col. 
Pellatt entered a strong protest So 
objectionable was the proposition, it is 
Mnted, that if it had been carried out 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier would have refused 
to take part in the procession.

of the Canadian contingent

icrown;

,1.25
Summer Session

From July 7th^Next
will be held In connection with the 
regular work of etch department of the
Central Business College

TORONTO

more
that he has acquired an even firmer 
grip than he before possessed upon 
the affections of Ms subjects—that 
tEe recent catastrophe has accentu
ated the personal element in the Im
perial monarchy—fhat last
pathetic Incident has made the British 

than ever one empire.

Neck Ruffs
Men’s Underwear 18 2-3 dozen Ladies’ Neck Ruffs; In 

liberty silks; plain and brilliant 
cMffone; wash nets spot, and fish 
nets; the colors are black, black 
and white, white and cream; pop
ular 1902 summer styles; all per
fect ruffs; regular values from $2 
to $6 each; Early Closing ■ A Q 
Sale price, Wednesday .. I .‘Tv

Men's Fine Summer Weight Cotton 
Underwear; sMrts and drawers; 
merino finish; strong and durable: 
close ribbed cuffs and ankles; 
soft finish; sizes for medium-sized 
men; only; regular price 25c each 
garment; Early Closing 
Sale, Wednesday ...........

Members
complain, and Justly oomplaln, of the 

, mismanagement of the Wax Of
fice in the selection of the Alexandra 
Palace for the camp. The distance 
from the city is too great and the ex
pense of the double journey is more 
than the day’s pay. Also the time 
taken up on the trip from the carnp to 
the city and return is fully three hours.

Everyone understood that Col. Pellatt 
came to London as commander of the 
contingent, but he was slighted in the 
plans of the War Office for the pro 
cession. Had the event taken place it 

the Intention to give the command 
The carry-

Cloth Books week’s
gross

BOO only Cloth-bound Books; a 
neatly-bound library edition; pilt 
titles ; a surplus stock we are 
clearing out; boons by the fol
lowing authors : Doyle, Lytton, 
Corelli. Lover, Cooper, Steven
son, Porter, Verne, Hope, Caine, 
Eliot, A. L. O. E., Marry at, Maria 
Hall, Irving, Hugo, Arnold, Black 
and many others ; regular 15c 
books ; Wednesday to sell

Special Courses in Accounting, Short
hand, Typewriting, Pennmanship, etc.

No vacations. Students may register 
for a full or partial course at any time. 
Circulars free. Address

W. H. SHAW, Principal.

Empire more
AUTOMATIC RESTAURANTS.

of municipal18 Verily this Is the age
the Mckel-ln-the-slotownership and 

machine, and both these principles have 
been combined In an experiment recent
ly undertaken In London, England. The 
London County Council Is establishing 
a species of automatic restaurant on 
the Victoria Eÿnbankment. All kinds 
of refreshments will be served automa- 

coins in the slots,

240White Skirts
Flannel Shirts Ladles’ Skirts, of fine cambrics and 

English cottons; several styles; 
trimmed with insertions and em
broideries, tucking and embroid
ery, laoe insertions, and frills of 
lace; French bands, etc.; 38 to 42 
Inches long; regular prices $1.25, 
$1.60, $1.75 and $L; Early Clos
ing Sale price, Wednes-

Men's Fine English Ceylon Finished 
Flannelette Shirts, with plain 
neckband or collar attached ; also 
heavy army flannel, with collar 
attached; double-stltdhed seams: 
pearl buttons; yoke; large bodies; 
the army flannel comes In dark 
grey, the flannelette In stripes; 
sizes 14 to 171-2; regular prices 
15c and $1 each; Early 
Closing Sale, Wednesday

A Reason. >twas
to Col. Turner of Quebec.
Ing out of this plan would have caused 
every Toronto member of the conting
ent to remain In camp.

Australia sent a contingent of only a 
few men, but they were accompanied 
by plenty of uniforms. Australians In 
England were then sought by adver
tisement and they were offered «x 
Shillings a day. In this way a suffi
cient number of men were obtained to 
make up a respectable contingent and 
at a saving of the cost of transporta- 
tlon.Tfoe Canadian contingent have oeen 
asked to remain two weeks longer but 
they refused to a man, because of their 
treatment by the War Office in the 
matter of camp accommodation.

at
There’s a reason for the im- 

sale of Cottams Seed. IfNote Paper
300 boxes Royal English Vellum 

Cloth Finish Society Note Pap
er; square sha.) >; In Sicilian 
blue; the prettiest of all blue 
shades; selling on our counter 
to-day at 40c box; on sale 
Wednesday...........................

rnense
you feed it, you know that rea
son. If not, a fair trial will show 
in improved song, plumage and 
sprightliness of your bird.

tloally. Put your
The Daily Chronicle In describing 

scheme, and you can command 
in the city

-
says 
the new
os good tea. as they serve

Do you want a pot of tea,J9day...47 tea shops, 
with roll and butter, you pay twopence 
to secure the latter and threepence to 
find a small tray automatically placed 
before you containing milk and sugar 
and a pot, with dry tea, which you AH 
with hot water to please yourself. At 

parts of this automatic buffet a 
sandwich and

I
spasagisii

ttltching will be ecut post paw for iw. Ô3

-JO Women’s ShoesClock Stands* CLEAR SKIES IN SIGHT.

To-day will be fine and warm, re
marked the director of the Queen’s 
Pack Observatory to The Woe-Id last 
night. Further, there is no rain in 
sight for Dominion Day. Looking two 
or three days ahead, he promises plenty 
of warm sunshine, but what the out
look Is for the month he Is unable to 
hazard an opinion»

300 pairs Women’s Hot Weather 
Low Oxford Tie Shoes; kid lined; 
turn flexible soles; neat, stylish 

perfect In fit and war-

White Cotton 100 entirely new and very pretty 
Ornaments; for the mantel or bed- 

bronze finished

;

3500 yards 36-incn Fine English 
Longcloth ; soft mercerized fin
ish; an absolutely pure cotton 
for general family purposes ; 
manufactured to sell at 12 l-2c 
per yard ; our price on 
Wednesday .. ,|................

room; they are 
metal, figure design, with top to 
hold an alarm clock; these would 
sell for $1.25 alone In the ordinary 
way of selling,but oat Wednesday 
we are going to fit a 75c alarm 
dock In each stand and sell Q 7 
the complete outfit for......... *

shapes;
ranted to wear well; sizes 21-2 to 
7 ; regular value $1.75 to $2;
Early Closing Sale price, 1 Q C 
Wednesday ............................ \

other
penny will conjure up a 1BOOM IN CUSTOMSRECEIPTS, Twenty 

Years a 
Leader!

other edVblee.
The world Is advancing rapidly these 

era is ap-.8 for the Tear Ending June
30 Wan $690,660.04.

The total duty collected at the Toronto 
Custom House for the fiscal year ending 
June 80 amounted to $6,007.615.56, against 
$5,810,985.52 for the previous year, an In
crease of $606,660.04. The number of en
tries for 1902 was 105,618, ns compared 
with 96,551 for the past year, an increase 
of 9067.

The receipts for the month of June v ere 
$469,831.41, against $378,S45.ft> for the cor
responding month of >ast your, an increase 
of $90,986.81.

FORT ERIE RACES—DOMINION DAY

Increasedoubt, ithe 
mankind will avoid the 

and save the

days, and, no 
preaching when 
labor of preparing meals,

consumed in eating and digesting
Pillow CasesTable Linen RUSSIA WITHHOLDS SYMPATHY.Pillow Cases; 

at side to admit
700 only Skeleton time

them by partaking of all necessary 
nourishment condensed into the form 
of pellets and! capsules.

Still sufficiently con-

625 yards Heavy Double Damask 
Table Linen; rich satin finish; 
guaranteed pure unen; grass or 

absolutely free

Bag Purses with opening 
form; finished with tassel on each 

the material is a striped

Conclusion of Peace tn Son tie Africa 
Upset St. Petersburg: CalculationsBag Purses; assorted designs and 

small or medium size;dew bleached; 
from all chemicals; Irish manu
facture; newest patterns ; full 72 
Inches wide; sold regularly at 
$1.10 per yard; Early Closing 

Wedn s-

oorner;
tapestry; In good range of com
bination colors; Just whet Is 
wanted for the summer home, or

colors;
with or without inside change 

regular 15c and 20c
St. Petersburg, June 80.—The fact 

that no representative of the court or 
of the ministry has called at the Brit
ish Embassy here to offer the sympa
thy of Russia In the matter of the 
Illness of King Edward has occasioned 
much comment, and is generally attri
buted to Russian chagrin on account 
of the conclusion of peace In South 
Africa.

It is said upon excellent authority 
that Count LamsdortT, the Minister 
for Foreign Affairs, admitted that this 
peace had upset all Russia’s calcula
tions, which were baaed upon a much 
longer continuance of Great Britain's 
difficulties In South Africa.

Count Lamisdorff Is reported to be 
particularly nettled because Great 
Britain did r,ot consult the Boer dele
gates in Europe in regard to peace.

We, however, are 
firmed epicures to trust that that era 
will not oome In our day. The plea
sures of the table are not to be scoffed

pocket ; 
purses ; Wednesday to 
sell at .............................. for the balcony, boating or camp

ing; regular price 75c each;
Early Closing Sale price, QQ 
Wednesday...................................

THE POPULAR 
COMMERCIAL 
ENVELOPE

.63Sale price; 
day............• at.

THE BIRTHDAY OF CON
FEDERATION.

Embroideries
$2.90, Toronto to Fort Erie end 

Return.
A special Grand Trunk train will 

leave Union Station at 11.45 a_m. Do- 
miMon Day, July 1st, anriving at the 
Font Erie race brack at 2-20 p.m., re
turning immediately after last race. 
Fare for round trip $2.90. City ticket 
office northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

IT IB AN OFF ICER OF THE LAW OF 
HEALTH.—When called In to attend a 
disturbance it searches out the hiding- 
place of pain, and, like a guardian of the 
peace, lays bauds upon It and says : "1
arrest you.” Resistance is useless, as the 
law of health Imposes a sentence of per
petual banishment on pain, and Dr- Tho
mas’ Eclectrlc Oil was originated- to en
force that sentence.

Bedroom Suites
26 only Bedroom Suites; golden 

oak finish; with 18 x 20 inch 
bevel-plate mirror; bedsteads 4 
feet 2 Inches wide; nicely carv 
ed; well finished; fitted with 
woven wire spring and good mix
ed mattress; our regular $16 
suite; Early Closing sale 
price Wednesday .........

5000 yards Cambric and Nainsook 
Embroideries; 1 to 4 Inches wide; 
with work half depth of goods; 
also Narrow Insertions, 1 to 11-2 
Inches wide; the above comprises 

lines of our finest goods for 
10c to 30c

This is the thirty-fifth anniversary 
of Confederation, and Johnny Canuck 
is in the full prime of manhood. In 
his youth he sowed very few wild oats, 
and consequently maintains «1Î the vlr- 
i ity with which nature originally en
dowed him. In fact, his always sturdy 
constitution has been developed and 
matured by the hardships of a

and the invigorating lnflu-

Dress Shields
Has demonstrated its superior and 
desirable qualities for nearly a 
quarter of a century, _ 
used to-day by important 
mercial institutions than any other 
envelope in Canada, 
still in the ascendant and it is » 
great favorite with

1500 pairs Dress Shields; light 
for summer waists;

rubber
weight
guaranteed Impervious; 
lined and odorless; well finished; 
assorted sizes; our regular prices
18c to 25c pair; Wednes
day, while they last..........

It is more • *
COm-

many
this season; regular 
yard ; Early Closing Sale, 
Wednesday ..................••• 5 1011.80 Its star is

new
Parasols country

eneefi of a none too soft climate. Per- 
a little Blow In learn-

1Lace Curtains
1570 pairs White Nottingham Lace 

Curtains ; 64 to 60 inches wide; 
31-2 yards long; 25 different 
patterns of heavy and light ef
fective borders; with scroll and 
figured centres ; nutiaole for an/ 
style room; our regular price 
$1.25 to $1.60 pair; Early Closing 
Sale, Wednesday

Silk Ribbon125 Women’s Check Parasols; na- 
handles; paragontural wood 

frame; wood rod; colors red and 
white, sky and white, royal and 
white, white, red and black: our 
regular price $2; Early Closing 
Sale price, Wednes- J g

haps he was 
Ing to make the best use of the won
derful heritage bestowed upon Mm by

2388 yards Bright Rich Shot Taf
feta Ribbon; nearly 41-2 inches 

In the very latest color-

BANKERS, LAWYERS, 
INSURANCE 
COMPANIES, 
MANUFACTURERS 
AND MERCHANTS.

JAPANESE IN CANADA-wide;
lngs; for neckwear tpid rosettes; 
all pure silk; a beautiful soft 
quality; well worth 20c yard 
wholesale; Early Closing 
Sale price, Wednesday...

Looking Into Oar Banking System, 
Perhaps for Adoption,

Montreal, June 30.—‘Messrs. S. J. 
Kuto and N. Kajiwara, Toklo, Japan, 
who are now here, have been appoint
ed by the Imperial government com
missioners far the purpose of studying 
our banking system, with a view pos
sibly to the establishment In Japan of 
a replica of our system, wMch bias 
been commended to the attention of 
the Imperial authorities. The Japan
ese government has more than once 
appointed similar commissions both in 
the United States and Europe, with a 
view to gathering up all the informa
tion which could be obtained on the 
subject.

Ex-Members ft.O.R.
The annual meeting of the Queen’s Own 

Rifles Ex-Members’ Rifle Association, was 
held In the Parliament Buildings last night 
with Col. Delamere In the chair. The fin
ancial statement presented showed the as
socia lien to he In a satisfactory condition 
and the other r«ports presented were of 
the same pleasing nature.

The following officers were elected: Lt.- 
C’ol Delamere, captain (acclamation); se
cretary James Gorrld; treasurer, J. Mc
Kenzie ; committee, W. H. Meadows, W. 
H. Clarke. , ,

The members of the association may pro
cure their cards of membership from '.no 
treasurer at 95 Yonge-street.

Gave 11.1 m a Traveling Case.
On Monday afternoon H. Kennedy 

Gray was presented with a very hand
some traveling case by the staff of the 
Grant-Hamilton Oil Company, Stratihan-1 
avenue, on the occasion of his leaving 
their Toronto office to occupy a simi
lar position for the company at their 
Montreal branch. The presentation 
speech was made by the manager, T. 
H. Hamilton.

If a woman Is physically miserable 
and mentally unhappy, the child she 
bears will, in face and form, as well as 
in disposition, reflect her own. condi
tion. Every woman who anticipates 
motherhood ought to think of this and 
be a fairy godmother to her own child, 
endowing it with health, beauty, and a 
happy disposition.

The mental misery of the prospective 
mother is in general the result of her 
physical condition. She is nervous, her 
appetite fails, she 
cannot sleep. Re
store her appetite, 
quiet her nerves 
and give her sleep 
and she becomes a

Women’s Gloves It has a great many imitators, 
but no competitors. Ask your 
printer or stationer for “No. 155." 
If he does not keep it in stock, 
write us. Lowest quotations for 
quantities.

8Ï ..LisleWomen’s Fine
made with 2-

32 dozen 
Thread Gloves; 
dome and 4-button; 1 row silk kid 
points; nil sizes; colors tan. fawn, 
mode and drab: also 25 dozen of 
Milanese Silk Gloves; black only; 
this Une comes in sizes 5 1-2 and 
fi: our regular selling price to
day 35c; Early Closing 
Sale price..........................

Dress Muslins
Carpels 1500 yards Fine American Dress 

the newest colored 
makes beautiful

1135 yards Heavy English Brussels 
Carpet; with 6-8 border and 3-4 
stairs to m^tch; In a large range 
of choice designs ; in colors ot 

blue, fawn and wood

Mtislln;
ground effects; 
summer or evening gowns, shirt
waists, etc.; the newest goods 
direct from the centre of fashion : 
regular price 20c yard; Wednes
day, Early Closing 
Sale.....................................

16green,
shades; patterns suitable for 
parlors, dining rooms, halls, etc.; 
tegular value $1.25 and $1.35 
yard; Early Closing Sale price 
Wednesday, made and laid, with- 
padding or felt

A

THE BARBER & 
ELLIS CO.,LIMITED

10Cotton Hosiery mDress Prints <Women's 2-1 Ribbed300 dozen 
Black Cotton Hose; fast black; 
this hose is made with plain, 
seamless foot; sizes 8 1-2, 9, 9 1-2; 

regular selling price 20c a

new woman.
"It has made a 

new woman of me," 
is the constant tes
timony of women , 
who have used Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite 

Prescription. It 
tranquilizes the 
nerves, encourages «S 
the appetite and 1 
induces refreshing r 
sleep. It e s t a b- L 
lishes regularity,v* 
dries weakening 
drains, heals in
flammation and ulceration and cures 
female weakness.

«During the first month, when I looked for
ward to maternity. I could not keep anything 
on my stomach,” writes Mrs. H. C. Anderson, of 
South Britain. New Hriven Co., Conn. "Was so 
weak that I went to b»d on the 36th of June and 
never got up till the first of August. I tried 
different doctors, but with little benefit. I read 
about many being helped by using your medi
cine, so I thought I would give it a trial. I be
gan to take your ‘ Favorite Prescription in No- 
Member, and I had a nice little baby jfirlm 
February following. My baby weighed over 
eight pounds. I was only ill for about one hour, 
and got along nicely during confinement VL as 
up and dressed on the eighth day. I never had
OTetw“frieSda *&yL>n</slto^ght,™âasickna “DARDANELLES" pure Egyptian 
very abort time. This makes my second child, cigarettes have achieved a great mea-
With the flrxt one I did not trite- PavOTte Free eure 0f popularity amongst smokers of
months’3ant^she^waa *skk alT^tiie time? This Egyptian cigarettus. Try them and be
last baby is aa plump and healthy a J any mother convinced of their merits. Packed in
could Wish." Silver, Cork and Plain tips. Sold

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure constipation, everywhere 15 cents per package.

..85 & 1 ,JUDGE WILL RETIRE.

Regina, N.W.T., June 30—Judge Mc
Guire, the recently appointed and the 
chief Justice of the Northwest Terri
tory, Is about to retire from the bench 
Into private life, probably before the 
next session of the court.

5000 yards Canadian Print; light 
grounds only, with stripes, in 
colors of pink, red, blue, mauve 
and black; also broken check 
effects In colors of blue and 
•black only; suitable for house 
dresses and pinafores; 32 Inches 
wide; guaranteed fast colors : our 
regular prices are 11c and 12 l-2c 
yard; Early Closing Sale 
price, Wednesday...................... ..

Manufacturing and Wholesale 
Stationers,

43, 45 and 49 Bay Street, 
Toronto.

our
pair; Early Closing Sale 
price, Wednesday .........

Wall Paper
2100 rolls Embossed Damask Wail 

Papers; with match ceilings ; 
pretty floral and conventional de
signs; yellow, pink, cream, green 
and olive colors ; 
and sitting rooms; regular price 
15 cents per single roll; Early 
Closing Sale price, Wed
nesday ............. •................

.7
Granite Kettles

400 onlv Granite Preserving Ket
tles; the finest line of light-color 
graniteware made in Canada; 
capacity twelve wine quarts; re 
gUlag price 63c each;

Closing Sale price, Wed
nesday .................................

Softfor bedrooms
Baby’s AilmentsNew Night Service to Mneltoka.

The Grand Trunk train leaving To
ronto at 11.15 p.m. dally fan Muskoka 
Wharf and North Bay is proving ex
tremely popular with the many tour
ists who make the trip to the charming 
Muskoka Lake 
gers by this train can take sleeper at 
Toronto for Muskoka Wharf and re
main in it until steamer leaves, at 
7.00 a m., making connection (except 
Sunday) for all points on lakes. There 
Is also a Sunday snrvlce to principal 
Lake Rosseau points, including the 
new Royal Muskoka Hotel. Illustrated 
descriptive literature at city ticket of
fice, northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

4

Harness : disappear when ||L-
Â Carter’s Teething Powder» j 
i are u*ed. They strengthen fi 

baby,regulate the boweU,obeoa .
fever and convulsions, 
from opium or morphia.

•J5c per box. >

:Early6 39 Dress Linings
2000 yards Pure Linen Dress .and 

Coat Canvas; in natural and 
black; good firm weight; (even 
weave; also 1000 yards 36-lnch 
Silesia Skirt Lining, in light 
fawn, brown and drab; selling to
day 10c yard, Wednes
day, Early Closing Sale

SI
Photographs Yon can make y oar bar- 

ness as soft as a glove 
and ns tough aa wire by 
nslug ElJItKKA Har
ness Oil. You can 
lengthen Its life—make It 
last twice as long M It 
ordinarily would.

Mantella Photographs; size 4 1 2x ; Rice Boilers
6; Scotch grey color mounts : 200 only Granite Milk and Rice
with bevelled edge; choice r.t Boiler»; best quality graniteware:

and oval centres; regular i capacity of Inside pan four wine
pints; regular price 75c; Early 
Closing Sale price, Wed
nesday .................................

District. Passen-

tWEDDIXQ 

GIFTS
m

square
price $1.75 per
Closing Sale price, Wed- I Of] 
r.esday ..................................... 1 ,uu

A June Bride and aCIHCKtWiN'j «U!A»Ttl 
GRAND PIANO will complete yet*.’ borne with 
superlative harmony.

dozen ; tariy EUREKA45 6
Harness Oil H. W. BURNETT <1 CO.,

9 end II Queen Si- t -"d.T. EATON 05L makes » poor looking har
ness like new. Made of 
pure, heavy bodied oil, es
pecially prepared to with
stand the weather.

STORE CLOSED 
TO-DAY

DOMINION D AY
Banquet in Hafil'i •

Halifax. June 30.—Th* Can»-: an Society 
of Civil Engineers were banqu ted In as* 
city to-night by the Halifax Ui^mibere «*

| the society. To-morrow ir tiling 
! leave for Cape Breton.

Bold everywhere 
In cans—all sizes.

Isd! >1 UrUliL 111 CODAIT.
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, they

I

<

Tour!
s

The Golf I
The “Helvin’ 

Clan and Famih 
The “StraOu 
The "New I 
Many other v 

door Garments 
est to traveler 

Shawls, Wra 
Shetland Woo 
Orenburg 9hat 
Fancy Knit < 
Shawls.

ChuddeJi, C 
Shawls.

Traveling
An “Altérât I 

Is wonderful \ 
the Scottish 

reversible, also | 
warm tone com 
effects In color a

Rain and 1
In greys, fawl 
and full lengt 
lnrs, single a 
pets.

Walking SI
During our 

grand special, 
at $4.00 each.

Skirts of cl-j 
tlans, at $6.06

Washing 9
Plain white 

White pique. I 
Blato $4.75. 

to $3.25. Pin 
duck, $1.75. tc 
trimmed, $3.1 
crash, $1.75

Ladles’ 8
A great "A 

tweed suit, a I 
In fine assort 
Venetians,sen

Traveling
Millinery dl 

able styles .In 
wear.

FRONT 
SALE I

i great 
aoter In

with

Orders Tl 
Correepoi
Are given ep 
as to ensure 
cannot buy ]

JOHN
King

OFFER Ti
Operators of 

Men

Hazleton, ij 
the following 
among the stJ 
wood colliery 

"With a vjj 
deem a hod 
strike, an I 
work at our I 
by offered to 
Inside tnan w 
quietly notify 
man, and let 
llfy the out"il 
Jority of our 
men signify t] 
this colliery 1 
will not mas 
those apply! nl 

"Old 
Several Iran 

along the roa 
colliery of . Cl 
turned back j 
work with t hi 
and the ptU»| 
ware, Susquj 
Railroad. TH 
deputies cans 
and Bonuugtl 
cobs arrived I

ISO Gevemnj
Mr. Charier! 

commencing j 
8th July, at 
ment horses, ij 
use inr Soul hi 
owing to thil 
Bale wltl be 
grounds, and 
very large cl 
under lnstru 
Dent, acting 
ment.

A Pill For 
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dires* Un, wht 
subject to mu 
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their stomeche 
Bmntherlng fee 
Is unfit-res' hu 
In this rondltlr 
will bring rel 
assimilation ot 
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.tenders to be referred back, because 

the Engineer had not said that Cali
fornia asphalt was as good as the other 
kind. If the Engineer said the cheap
er asphalt was as good as Pitch Lake, 
he would say: "Throw open the chance 
for everybody, and let them all tender 
on specifications which will Include this 
class of asphalt.”

Aid. Urcjuhart favored the low ten
ders, if the City Engineer could really 
recommend the California asphalt. 
Aid. Hubbard thought likewise, and 
was dissatisfied with the report of the 
Engineer- Even Controller MoMurrlch 
admitted that the Engineer's report 
was rather ambiguous,and the outcome 
was that Aid. Hall’s motion to refer 
the tenders back carried unanimously.

The contractors left the Council 
Chamber, and Indulged In argument In 
the corridor.

Run Down NIAGARA RIVER LINE Atlantic Transport Line
DOMINION DAY. JULY 1st.Then don’t expect to be 

cured in a minute ! It takes 
a little time to get your blood 
pure and rich. We haven’t 

to explain. Just ask 
your doctor why Ayer’s Sar
saparilla is such a good 
medicine for debility, weak 
nerves, and indigestion.

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINESteamers Chippewa, Chlcora 
and CoronaAsphalt Pavement Contracts Sent 

Back to the Board of Control 
for More Consideration.

Return tickets will be issued between stations 
in Canada atNEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT5 TRIPS DAILY Single First-Class Fare

Good going Juno 80th and July 1st,
valid for return until July 2nd, 1902.
Single First-Class Fare and One-Third

Good going June 24th to July 1st, inclu
sive, va'id for return on or before July

From New York. 
Minneapolis • . 
Minnetonka • « 
Menominee.. ,

Tourists'
Specialties

< :(Except Sunday)
On and after JUNE 14TH, will leave 

Yonge-street dock (east Bide), at 7 a.m., 
9 a.m. 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m.. for 
NIAGARA, QUEENSTON AND LEWIS
TON, connecting with New York Central 
& Hudson River R.R., Michigan Central 
R.R., Niagara Falls Park & River R.R., 
and Niagara Gorge R.R.

JOHN FOY, General Manager.

June 21et 
June 2Sth 

July 2nd 
For rate» of passage and all particular! 

apply
room

CITY COUNCIL WAS UNANIMOUS
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Can. Pass. Agt.. Toronto.The 6olf Cape
“Kelvin” shown In the Scottish 

Clan and Family Tartans.
The "Strathoona” Wrap.
The "New Inverness” Cape.
Many other useful Traveling anfi Out-

e^t>It^tra\^niersBhl<rmludlngS:P Th,e prlnclpal toplc fOT dtscueston at Dr Moorhouse wrote protesting
Shawls, Wraps. Steamer Rugs, Real yesterday’s meeting of the City Coun- against Spadlna-avenue asphalt con-

Shetland Wool Shawls and Spencers, ■ ^ was the recommendation of the tract being given to any but the lowest
Orenburg Shawls (Imitation Shetland) f CoiAlol that, pr0vdlng there tenderer and threatened an injunction
Fancy Knit and Honeycomb Wool -tsoara against the city If any other course
Shawls were no legal objections, the tenders waa taken.
" Chuddah. Cashmere end Llama for $74,000 of asphalt work on Spa-
Shawls. dlna-avenue. Fern-avenue and Phoebe- After the meeting on July 14, Council

street should be awarded to the Forest will adjourn till Sept 22, but in the
event of any urgent question arising In
the meantime, the Mayor will call a ! Many of the Other Boer Prisoners 

After the matter had been pretty well npecial meeting. The gas question was
threshed out, the contracts were sent broached by Aid. Hall, and Aid. Mc-
, , . .,________ , . r,lrtu. Murrlch Intimated that it might be
back to the Board disposed of at a special meeting next June 30.—Gen. Cronje, the Boer
er consideration. The contention was Th‘~day. „Wh„ can.t we take It up
that the asphalt to be supplied by the at once?” asked Aid. Sheppard, but 1 ’ ° wltn “s
lowest tenderers was an Inferior pro- i that was the last heard of It. 
duct and that the City Engineer should

The INDEPENDENCE DAY, JULY 4tiiThat More Detail Should Come From 
the Engineer—The Day at the 

City Hall.
Italian Royal Mail Line. Return tickets will be Issued from sta

tions in Canada. Belleville and west, ex
cept north of Orillia or west of Chatham,Niagara River Line. York, Genoai, Naples, Alex

andria, Egypt, via the Asores. 
From New York.

SS. Sardegna..............................Jane 24th
SS. Nord America.
SS. Sicilia................
SSS. Liguria................................July lKth

These vessels are the finest and most 
Yor 1? and plying between New

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
®PPly R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Injunction Threatened. at« I was very poorly and could hardly 
get about the house. Then I tried 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and only two bot
tles of it made me feel perfectly well.** 

Mrs. N. S. Swinney, Princeton, Mo.

11. All dracitta.

DOMINION DAY Single First-Class Fare
, to Buffalo. N.Y., Black Rock. N.Y., Sua- 

July 1 peuslou Bridge, N.Y., ami Niagara Falls. 
July 8th ! X.Ï. Good going July 3rd and 4th. Valid 

returning up to and Including July 7th, 
1902.

StrS. Chippewa, Corona, Chicora
Leave Yonge St. Wharf (east side), 7, 9, 

11 a.m., 2 and 4.45 p.m.
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston and

return same day ..............................•• Î
Niogara Falls gnd return same day. 150 
Buffalo and return same day............. » 2.00

J. C. AYER CO.. Unroll, Man.
Vacation for Aldermen.

■ $2.90
Toronto to Fort Erie and Return

Dominion Day, July 1st, 1902

CRONJE TAKES THE OATH.
SPECIALTraveling Ru$ Special edCity Paving Company of London, Ont. Good going June 28th, June 30th or July 

1st, and return up to July 2nd.
Niagara, Lewiston or Queaneton arid

return ......................................
N to gara Falls and return
Buffalo and return .............
Cleveland and return ......................... . • ~

Choice of Canadian or American sides.

An “Alteration Sale” special at $3.00 
is wonderful value. Other rugs Include 
the Scottish clan and family tartan 

reversible, also other varieties, shown in 
tone combinations and comfortable 

effects In color and design.

Follow Hlis Example. PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO Special train will leave Toronto at 11.45. 
a.m., Hamilton at 12.40 p.m., arriving at 
Race Truck Station at 2.20 p.m. Returning 
after last race. Tickets valid returning 
ail regular traîna Wednesday, July 2nd, 
1902. ^

. 2.00 ! Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo

.. 2.50 t 
-- 5.00 |

Jamestown, Island of St. Helena,
com- and Toyo Klaen Kalsha Co.warm

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

army was ca-p- 
! tured by Lord Roberts at Paardeberg,
: Orange Free State, In February, 1UVU,

Some questions ware answered for J1.?8 t£*?en t*le oa,tlb of allegiance to
King Edward. Many of the remain,-

Raln and Duet-proof Coats
In greys, fawns, bruize, three-quarter 
and full lengths, plain and velvet col
lars, single and double shoulder tip
pets.

Walking Skirts
During our great alteration sale, a 

grand special, cheviot, black and navy, 
at $4.00 each.

Skirts of cloth, tweed, serges, Vene
tians, at $0.00 to $12.00 each.

Washing Skirts
Plain white triple cord pique, $2.50. 

White pique, embroidery trimmed,$3.50 
— to $4.75. Black and white duck, $2.25 

to $3.25. Plain black and plain white 
duck, $1.75 to $2.50. Linen crash, fancy 
trimmed, $3.00 to $4.50. Plain linen 
crash, $1.75 to $2.50.

Ladies’ Suits
A great "Alteration Sale” special 

tweed suit, at $5.00 each. Other suits 
In fine assortment of cloths, tweeds, 
Venetians,serges, from $10.00 to $35.00.

Traveling Hats
Millinery display Includes all desir

able styles Jn vogrue for this season’s 
wear.

It is still Pending;. NIGHT SERVICE TO MUSKOKASTEAMERS
further enlighten the Council. GARDEN CITY*»» LAKESIDE Jane 21etGaelic

Honir Kong Mara. ...Jane 28th 
Chipa
For rates of passage and all particulars 

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

, „ _ Aid. Spence. He wanted to know what .
When the decision was reached, the ha4 ^en done In the matter of the lne- prisoners are following ibis exam- 

con tractors and their friends filed out «mit instituted against the Toronto P*e*
into the corridor, and both -Ides M ^Î^TpLy KrtÆthei Arrival,
dulged in an excess of eloquence as to f]me by fh‘ c^tv * *tlc*ard Mansfield arrives to-day.

the merits of various kinds of asphalt. Engineer. The answer from the City v16 -Minefield organization is so large 
All kinds of statements were made as Engineer was, “This action In now t“®t a «Pedal train is used over the 

h,,t lnr.„i contractors pending,” and Aid. Spence said the ®nt,re route. As soon ais the last to motives, but the local contractors „„t ^tUrfaotorv. In answer formance In one cdty
considered they hadl scored a victory, to Qther questlons, the Engineer said Pleted a smaU

that on some lines the time table pre
scribed by him was not being carried ™e train. The company 
out. He blamed the Board of Control their own sleeping cars.

Residents Were Heard. for cutting off the necessity for weekly field has his own private car. Some-
The asphalt matter was broached- reponts. I times during the night, tho oftener it

early In the meeting, when Aid. Urq-u- Aldermen In War Canoes. i Is nearly daylight, while the star and
hart secured permission for some of his R R y^x-khart. Secretary of the h1' assistant players are asleep and 
constituents to address the Council. Mr. lR]and Association, wrote stating that unconscious, the train begins its jour- 
Wardell, who is a propety owner In- the Toronto Canoe Club have offered ney.
terested on Spadlna-avenue, above th<1 use of theIr iarge w£r canoes for Everything has been taken off tlhe 
PEL ^ Iî"8^feet’ k11?fol- the purpose of conveying the aldermen stage In anticipation! of Mr. Mans- 
iowlS ^TldertShatU Spadina-av4n^ was thru the varloua Is,and la^*>na a field'e appearance, save only the drop 

not a thorofare to be experimented) 
upon, and If the Forest City Company 
meant business they should put down 
an experimental pavement somewhere
at their own expense. He thought that . . .. . _ . ... ...» . _, „ ...
for the small difference In the cost the «Ports, which will be held to-day, at prodigious job of transferring all this
tried asphalt should be laid. the Exhibition Grounds. Council was paraphernalia from the cars to the

unanimous In making ithe grant. stage will begin the Instant the Mans-
—. _ , * , ' , Ex-Aid. Sheaird wrote acknowledging field special arrives.

^ng,1hZerti=nP^t8 , V,, the receipt» of the engrossed copy of "With Mansfield, in addition to hie
sonf that there rt no suchlncorporated ***" flnd hW onagers,
Co= ^eth=L^n7wïïtynotPia^: Ba£“e pro- vants, who aro not seen In the cast.

pora^7but probabhf carried on busi- tested against the construction of an There is the assistant stage manager, 
ness under that name, as was the case "-Whalt Piment on Fem-avenue, two calcium operators, the wardrobe 
with many persons who have contracts claiming that the petition was insuffl- mistress and a maid for the ladies, the 
with the city. Enquiries In London j ciently sigmed. I property man and ae-sdstant, two car-
showed that the company had been do- Echo of thc pen tors, the call boy, the master of
Ing business for some time in laying ! Ald.TTrquhart gave notice that he will transportation, the groom who cares 
concrete sidewalks, and their work, as move that the Council petition the Do- for the horses and Mr. Mansfield’s 
far as could be learned, was satisfait- minion government and the Provincial dresser, hds valet, his porter and chef 
ory. Legislature to enact legislation proviti- on the private car.

The report said further that the ing compulsory arbitration where dif- ! This artfcrt spares nothing to make
asphaüt the London company propose ferences arise between corporations every performance of 
rujsing had not been used in this city, i holding public franchises and their em- appearance is a part es 
and, as far as the Engineer could ployes- j \y perfect as if it were the
ascertain, had only been used in Winni- Cnirn on Lake-Street. ûri*t night of the play. He
peg and Utica, and a small piece in The Council adopted the following re- jiag experienced workmen at every 
Boston. It hod- so far turned out fwell port of the City Engineer in regard to poSt. The artitsta In the oast are the 
in Winnipeg. A. E. Dow, inspector of Txike-stroet. piroposerl Strict Railway tha.t createo me iwira. nc
asphalts and cements in the extension to the lake front via York- PVerv particle of scenery and all the
States^ was quoted aa ■: Be- street bridge: “I have had an interview pictortal paraphernalia which he used
lieve Acme California asphalt will make the railway authorities, and am ln ori^inal run His performance
* foo* pavement, under favorable con- , oplnlon that there would now be no J“ tonight Kill be the
dirions. ... opposition from them to the extension dramBtlc treat of the season. .

Aid. Hall • Motion. |nf street ear tracks along Lake-street
Aid. Hall thought it should be left t0 the Yonge-rtrcet wharf, and, there- Nnvlnartton Notes,

entirely with the citizens of the streets ■ fore recommend, under the terms and steamiimat men are honing for warm wea- 
interested. As far as he was concern- POndttlons of the contract and agree- ther to-day Chat their sp«4al exmrsdona
ed, it might be unwise to try an ° ment between the Toronto Railway arranged for the holiday may prove c-uc»
périment asphalt that might not do in onmrpîvny and the city, that the com- cissful from a financhil standpoint. The
this climate. He moved that the tend- be 0,^^ to lay down and es- «t< amers Chippewa, Chlcora. and Corona
era be rererred back to the Board of i w. h of .freer railway wlu nKlke five fliP« +° Niagara Falls, the
f'nntmi fnr fiirthpr rnn<firT<>rfltion .TODiisn n single line oi street railway Morlleska ,md Mncftssa five trips to Ham*strike, an opportunity of resuming j AM^Vvnd said the “Acme" asphalt frncks upon Lake-street, from the end ll1toli;l the Garden City and Lakeside four 

work at our Harwood ooUiery is here- not mm within the specifications the tmrk on th<> York-street bridge tripe to Port Dalhonsto, where connections 
by offered to our employes. I,et every „nrq further tha Fneinepr had not re- caatwa.rdly along Lake-street to the can be made for St. C5athartn^, Niagarainside man who wan^'to be^n ^^'rn^'iMn " I ^ a,0nf? H£? îToSX^ l2Sî* SS:'“S

quietly notify the general inside fore- i Aid. Crane took the stand that, even Harboir-streeit to the bridge. j Al.gVle tf> Whitby, Oshawa and Bowman-
man, and let every outside man no- if the asphalt was bad, there was suffi- i t^o be I vLMe at 2 p.m.; the A. J. Tymon, to
lify the outside foreman. When a ma- cient money held behind as a guarantee 'vith the establishment of’this loop- , Grimsby Park and Jordan Bench at 9.30
jority of our adult inside and outside to put it in shape when it became .un- T, recommend the construe ion of n m-i and the steamer Kingston to Mont-
men signify their desire to begin work satisfactory. a brick pavement, on concrete founda- ■ real[ at 4' P*“* Hnnlnn’» Point to^dav
this colliery will be started. Foremen This contention was ridiculed by Aid. tion, between the tracks over th® 2 include championship blevel»1 races under
will not make known the ntumes of W. T. 9 to wart, who had no faith in length of the a* “ jth'.a "spiffs of tliti® Canadian Wheelmen’s
those applying for work. ] guarantees and was down on experi- wst of i. which will oe cnargea.o e , Assoclidon In the evening, championship

“(Signed) C. Pardee & Co.” ment. _ ! street railway mileage revenue ac- ; match between Montreal and To-
Several hundred strikers stationed i “I hope the lowest tenderer will re-j count. rrnto at 3.30 p.m., and a big vaudeville

«jonc the roads leading to the Drifton ! ceive the contract.” was the conclusion ‘‘In the Windmill Line agreement the show. „ . .... hHn_
colliery of Coxe Bros. & Co. to-day of a few remarks by Aid. Oliver. i^^î^kTon Skl^treet ifp^htbit- i J fnto^hTcltv big quantities of .*rre
turned back nil men w"ho reported for Not lip to Specifications. way tracks on Lake-street is pro l berries from Jordan and Grimsby Park,
work with the exception of the clerks “These tenders are not up to specifl- ^ 1 ‘*:'S5?0rlLre?o!5S?-JJ2j| *n flTmiv Many excursioniista are also patronizing
and the passenger crews of the Di l i- cations,” said Aid. Sheppard. The peo- City Solicitor be instructed to apply , lkls hoat. -, - _
v-are, sLquehnnna and Schuylkill pie, he said, had asked for Pitch Lake to the Dominion pnvexnment for the The «turner Pe^ clMred fOT ^ Oath- 
Railroad. me strikers and the Coxe asphalt, and the Council had no right ( necessary vermillon to lay these ’^"^yeetererty.
deputies came together on the Free- to palm off anything else on them^ If tracks on D <h The Saturday night trips of the steamer
and Borough line. When Sheriff Ja- California asphalt was more durable. | Birth». Marriage* and Dealb Argvle to Rochester are proving Seervedly

/V«v,a mrrivfKl these men dispersed. or as durable as Pitch Lake, it was i The births, marriages and deaths m p<.puiar wjth Torontonians. Last week a
coos arrives _____ the duty of Toronto’s City Engineer to Toronto during June were: Births , i,ig crowd took in the excursion and were
tKA r«vpmment Horses By Anetlon acquaint the country with the fact, for HRS, marriages 282, deaths 223. In ! well pleased with the mp. They returned
ISO Government He»"By « ^ the California product was from $6 to, 1001. for the same month, the births I home ycaterdaymwnln^Theto trips will

the $8 a ton cheaper, he claimed. He eon- were 318, marriages 280 and deaths thl Wednesday
- tended that, it California asphalt was 255. The deaths from contagious dis- 1|fteruoon excursion to St. Cntharlnea to-

to be used, all the contractors should eases for last month weire: Scarlatina ntorrow on the steamer» Lakeside and
have a chanoe to tender on that under- 7. diphtheria 5. measles 1, tuberculosis Garden City,
standing. The tenders of the City En- ofi. There were 81 stillborn or pre- Dovercourt hod 
glneer, he said, were for California mature births registered. The total in- mirsion to St.
asphalt, and he wondered why. with terments ln Toronto for June were 2l6. V^,dt)?e^rtTàra. Ht
much cheaper asphalt the Engineer owing to the smallpox cases dis- c'ath^inJ and Toronto Navlgatlou Com- 
had not tendered as low as the local OOVPTed last month, Dr. Sheard, in his 
contractors. In fact, he was $0000 high- reT>prt to th" Board of Health, asks
er. If Pitch Lake asphalt is worth fhat' cçoon be transferred from the License Transfers Asked for.
what Is asked for It, why then It simply Iaolat|r>Tl Hospital to the Swiss Cottage A pettypp asking for the transfer of

. T.111 V n.n.rone Eaters—There sre mean.t Lh wto Hospital account. The general health j^ward Morgan's shop license from 491manv’oeraooa of’healthy^» PPrtite and po>r ^fff ' ‘the f ac ^ th n/thlrt^Jl- of the rtty continues to be very salts- Wegt Queen-street to the comer of
"gestion, who,after a hearty meal, are "‘^there was using Pitch Lake for’a fact°ry. Major and, Harbord-streeta was filed
subject to much suffering. The food nt there was using p ten Lake for a For * New Fnetory. yesterday afternoon at the License Com-
whlch they have pariaken lies like lead in thought U Was worth‘ the Dignum & Moneypenny yostoroay missioners1 office. A big fight will be
their stomachs Head»cbe depre^lon a , Engineer thought it v as worth the fl bullfllng permit for a $22.000 made against the granting of the trans-
smothering feeling follow. One so affile-' 1 extra $7 a ton, or He would not buy it. t B„v an(j -wellington-streets. fer when it comes before the board. It
is unlit for business or work of any kind. As to the guarantee of ten years, that factory at Lay ana vveii mrio if n oetltlnn 1» In elm,In
In tivs^eondltlon Parmvlee’s Vegetable Pills -11 r!L,'n; but did the people only A permit was 'iso issued to H nry is stated that a petition 1» in clrcula-
wlll ' bring relief. They will assist tho j p™p(.rt pavWn’ent to last for ten years? Ward for a $2000 house on Kippen- tion for the establishment of a Bhop 
assimilation of the ailment, and, used ac- where was the guarantee after that’’ davle-avenue, near Queen-street. license at the corner of Spadlna and
cording to direction, will restore healthy Where was S out ' -----------------------=-------- , Sussex-avenues.
d ge3tiOD- flat and say that the California asphalt _ PoUce Coar' Reeord ,

was all right and as good as the other, Frances Tyndall, who Is alleged to
as well as coming within the specifioa- have stolen a score of bicycles, appear-
lions, he would most willingiy vote for ed in the Police Court yesterday, and 
it being adopted, but until then he was remanded till Thursday. She
thought there should be no experiment j WghWatohWan cSd Temperature.

with stealing alcohol from R. N. Gib- .The mean temperature for the month 
son’s warehouse, pleaded not guilty, of June shows it to have been a month

Sheppard, and he asked the v.ic^hair- an^1 was remandedThursd F of
-------Of the Board of Control to en- ^ wenW toWiWor SO days^' ïhomas 60.3 which Is 3.03 below the average

Murphy will serve a year in the Central of 62 years The mean for June of last 
Prison. He broke into the homes of, Fear was 65.01. The rainfall for the 
Mrs. Florence Dwyer and S. E. Stewart. ! month just closed was 3.50, which Is 
James Hartnett and Fred Squair were ! 0.71 above the average. JTie highest 
fined $10 and costs each for trespassing | temperature was 80.2 on the 15th and

lowest 38.Q2 on the uth.

Leaving Toronto at 11.15 p.m. dally, mak
ing connection with early morning steam
ers to ail points on Lakes (daily except 
Sunday). There is also a Sunday service 
to principal Lake Roepenn 
Ing the new Royal Muskoka 
sleeping car to Muskoka Wharf.

The Mtiskoka Express leaves Toronto at 
10.45 a.m. daily, except Sunday, making 
connection for all Muskoka Lake points. 
Parlor car to Muskoka Wharf.

Tickets and all Information from J. W. 
RYDER, C.P. and T.A., northwest corner 
Kitig and Yonge-streete. Phone Main 4209.

July 8tliLeave daily (Sunday excepted), at 8 a.m., 
11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 5 p.m., making direct 
connections for St. Catharines, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo.

points, lnclud- 
Hotei, Pullmanapply

50 CENTS RETURN
MoneyOrdersOn Wednesday and gatnrday afternoons. 

Special rates. Saturday to Monday.
H. G. LUKE,

per
is com- 

army of work- 
the task of loading 

retire to 
Mr. Mans-

DOMBSTIO AND FOREIGNPhone Main 2553. Agentbeginand- the manager of the London com
pany was in anything but an amiable 
mood.

men
Drifts and Letters of Credit lasned to all 

parts of the world.GRIMSBY PARK and JORDAN BEACH
Steamer leaves Yonge-street Whârf (east 

at 9.30 a.m., excepting Setur- 
Return fare, 60 cents. For

A. B. DAVISON, 47 Scott-atreet

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto and 
< Adelaide.

side) daily 
days, at 2 
picnic rates apply WHITE STAB LINEp.m.

ed
Royal and United States Mali Steamers.

New York to Liverpool via Queenstown 
SS. MAJESTIC 
88. CELTIC ...
SS. TEUTONIC 
SS. CYMRIC 

Saloon rates $75 and' np: second saloon, 
$45 and np; thlrd-clasa, $28 and up.

Full information on application to 
CHAS. A. Pif’ON,

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street East, Toronto.

SUMMER RESORTS. .July 2 
.July 4 
■ July lfl 
July ISKING'S ROYALcurtain. He brings every particle of 

The Council was Invited to be pre- scenery for his gorgeous production 
sent at the parade of the Army and of "Beaueaire," all the furniture, all

the furnishings, even horses and h

visit of inspection.

New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort.
Navy Veterans’ Association to-day.

The S.O.E, get their $300 for their superb eighteenth century coach. The OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Beautifully Situated,
Accommodation 1st Class,
Bathing, Boating and Fishing.
Golf, Tennis, Blfilarde, Ping Pong, Etc, 
Rooms with Bath and Ensuite, 
Rates Moderate.

A Delightful Spot to Spend the Summer.
Illustrated Booklet and Any Informa

tion Cheerfully Furnished cm Appli
cation.
ipjly J. M. WALSH, Mgr., OWEN SOUND, ONT.

ANCHOR LINE
is a targe corps of assistants and ser-

Mew York and Glasgow
Via Londonderry.

E. B. THOMPSON & CO., 60 Yonge St.LONG BRANCH
Finest Summer Resort in Canada

2MPhone Main 270.Orders Through 
Correspondence
Are given special and distinct care, so 
as to ensure satisfaction to those who 
cannot buy personally.

INLAND NAVIGATOIN.NOW OPEN.
Street care to grounds. For Sunday 

School picnics, etc., apecial a Iran 
can be made per steamer “White 
Toronto Railway Co. Every accommodation 
at hotel on the grounds. Special arrange
ments made for banqueta, annual picnics, 
etc.

BOOK TICKETSlgements 
Star” orwhich his

near-

JOHN OATTO & SON Niagara Navigation Co.
LOCAL LINES

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Toronto and Adelaide St.

H. A. BURROWS. Manager, 
To whom all applications must bo address-King Street—opposite the Post-Office.

eded.

OFFER TO STRIKING MINERS. GEORGIAN BAY’S TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. E.

Operators of Harwood Colliery Ask 
Men to Come Back.

Hazleton, Pa., June 30.—Ooplea of 
the following notice were distributed 
among the striking miners at the Har
wood colliery this morning:

"With a view of ending what we 
deem a hopeless and uncalled-for

IIiFavorite Summer Hotels

THE BELVIDERE, Parry Sound,Ont.,
Most Beautifully Situated Hotel in Canada.

THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River P.0.
. TORONTO.

EXCURSION DOMINION DAY 
Strs. Toronto and Kingston.

en rn Charlotte 1 Port of JlZ.üU and Return I Rochester.
$5.00 WrtSrn

The Home of the Black Bass.

THE PENINSULAR PARK, LîI.SImî. Newfoundland.1000 Islands 
and Return 

Prescott 
and Return

Most Beautifully Situated Family Resort.

.tBrockvllle 
and Return $6.75$6.50JAMES K. PAISLEY,

Toronto, Can. The quickest, safest and best passen
ger and freight route to all parts of 
Newfoundland Is via

The Newfoundland Railway.
Only Six Hours et Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's, Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the LC. 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID.
St. John’s. Nfld.

Going Monday, June 30, Tueeday, July 1. re
turning from destination on or before July 2, 
1902. Steamer, leave 4 r.m.

Write for Booklet. 246

Jackson's
Point.PINE PLAZA,

NOW OPEN.
For information, address 

J. ALYMBR LAKE, Sutton West, Ont.
240

HOTEL LOUISE, Owners of and operating tho (Northwest 
Transportation Co.

fIRST SAILINGS, MACKINACLome Park wilt be open for the season

iieiiie
J. TASKER, Manager, Sault Ste. Marie only.

Lome Park P.O. NORTH SHORE DIVISION.
S3 Atlantic will leave Colilngwood on 

Mondays and Thursdays at 10.30 p.m., for 
Parry Sound, Pointe an Baril, Byng Inlet 

013 and French River.
parry sound division.

City of Toronto will leave Midland at 
11.65 a.m., and Penetang at 2.30 p.m. daily 
(Sundays excepted), for intermediate porta 
to Parry Sound, arriving there at 8.30 p. 
m., returning, leave at 6 

For tickets and full Information, apply to 
all railway agenta

246

-wyg- USQUOSH RIVER. TWO MILES BB- 
jVJL low Bala; splendid fishing, boating 
and bathingi 6 to 8 dollars per week; boats

Mr. Charles M.
commencing on Tuesday morning,
8th July, at 11 o’clock, 150 govern 
ment horses.being those purchased for 

in South Africa, Bind not called
The

extra. F. W. Clements) Bala.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & COge. C.O.O.F., run an ex- 
Catharines and Niagara

use
owing to the close of the war. 
sale will be held on the Exhibit.on 
grounds, and will no doubt attract a 
very large crowd. The sale Is held 
under instructions from Lleut.-C >1. 
Dent, acting for the Imperial govern
ment.

Metropolitan Railway Co.
BEAVER LINE

Rlohmomd Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points.

a.m. MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
LAKE CHAMPLAIN »...........June 28 ,
LAKE ONTARIO ............. .July 8
LAKE KKIH ..............................July 10
LAKE MANITOBA ................. July IT
LAKE MEGANTIC ...................July 24
LAKE CHAMPLAIN. ...-----July 31
LAKE ONTARIO ......................Aug. 7
LAKE ERIE ..............................Aug. J4
LAKE MANITOBA ..................Aug. 21
LAKE MEGANTIC ..................Aug. 28
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .............Kept. 4
LAKE ONTARIO ....................Sept. 11
LAKE ERIE ..............................Sept. 18

- LAKE MANITOBA ................. Sept. 25
LAKE MEGANTIC ................. Oct. 2

For farther particulars ai to paasenge* 
rates and freight app.y^to

Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

pany.

northern navigation company,TIME TABLE.
COLLINGWOOD.GOING NORTH1 A.M. A.M. AM. A.M 

nmflulni, L 6.0° 7.20 9.40 11.33
h‘ M- P M. P.M. P.M. P.M 

(rorontoHLeavel J 130 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.45
BOING SOUTH! AM. A.M. A.M. A.M

N*<Leaveuet f P.M. P.iLP.Mfp.M.RiL 
(Leave) j 2 00 31S 416 6 00 7.33

Cars leave for Glen Grove and in
termediate points every 15 snlnntes. 
Telephones, Main 2102i North 1909.

SS. GAMPANA
f

TO THE GULF.
This popular steamer has resumed ser

vice from Montreal and Quebec to «Jnepe, 
Perce, Suramerslde^ Charlottetown, Piet on. 
connecting for Halifax, bt. John and Bos
ton.Always remember that Pember*s Turkish 

and Russian Baths are the best in Canada, 
and that you can 
one dollar, nt 129

Reservations made and sailings and plans 
furnished on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Refused Knlsrhthood
Montreal, Que., June 30.—It Is said 

it hat the fHon. Mr. Tarte refused 
knighthood at the hands of the King.

t a bath and bed for
246 CUNARD LINEonge.

ed.SALE OF IMPERIAL 
REMOUNT HORSES. A. Ahem, Secretary, Quebec.

at present.Parents buy Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator becamie they know It Is a safe 
medicine for the children and an effectual 
expeller of worms.

-ESTABLISHED 1864- 
(Never lost the life of e*aesenger) 

-BETWEEN -
NEW YORK aAND BOSTON 
QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL

A. F. WEBSTER,
North Eaat Corner Kin.' and Yonga-dtreata.

Controller»’ Position.
Aid. Bums thoroly agreed with AM. Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited

DOMINION DAY
STRS. MODJESKA AND MACASSA

man
lighten the Council a little.

Aid. McMurrich sadd the board had 
simply awarded the contracts» to the 
lowest tenderers, providing there were 
no technical legal objections. 

Controller Loudon would vote for the

Hamilton 05C Return

Tickets good gc-Jng June 30th and July 1st, 
and returning until July 2nd.

Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m.; 2 and 5.15 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton 7.45 Sc 10.45 a.m. ; t & 5.30

Wi >L

on the property of Thomas Kennedy. 
Robert Young was committed for trial 

a charge of robbing James Adair. 
Georgina Westbrook appeared again for 
being drunk and' was sent down for 60 
days. Antonia Facitta. one of an army 
of beggars who came here recently, 
was remanded for sentence.

Question
Quality

DOMINION LINE•A special boat will leave Hamilton on 
Tuesday, July 1st, at 8.90 p.m., find 
Toronto 11.15 p.m.

•Not calling at the Piers.

on
WMAMM9

Hay Fever|
Owing to the close of the war in South 

Africa we have received instructions from 
LIEUT.-COL. DENT of the Imperial Re
mount Commission in Canada to sell at
The Exhibition Grounds In Toronto

BY PUBLIC AUCTION
150 or Thereabouts of

THE IMPERIAL REMOUNT HORSES
------ ON------  *

Tuesday and Wednesday, July 8 and 9
Sale at 11 o’clock sharp,

W. K. BARENESS, Manager. 
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Tel. 8858.

1366
Weekly service from Boston 

—By Mail Steamer»—The question of “qual
ity" in the selection of 
a Diamond is one that 
should be referred to 
the expert.

There can bo no possible 
dlteaHafaclion with Dia- 
monds purchased of us.

We have most 
thorough Diamond 
knowledge, and every 

sold by ns has 
personal guarantee 

of quality.
Our “ Three-Stone " Kn" 
gagement Ring—two D:_ 
monda and an Emerald 
at $125.000 is exceptional in 
value.

Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited.
Away to the Country.

A large number of children were sent 
away yesterday afternoon by the To
ronto Fresh Air Fund for a two weeks' 
stay among the hayflelds. The little 
ones looked aa if they needed a change, 
as they were selected by mission work
ers from different parts of the city be
cause of their surroundings. They will
be well cared for and have proper food . ;th t a doubt the safest and
andl nourishment in the farm houses *s witu
to which they have gone. The com- most reliable remedy in existence foi
mtttee hope to send out mothers and _. . —_____ p.ii.children everv Monday during the sum- DîaiThOBâ, DySOütOPy» COllC,
mer, as they have eveiy confidence that CrampS. Pain In the Stomach,
their'support0^ inV» post/ Thé To- cholera, Cholera Morbus, Cholera

Tar andls th™*? in the etty^e Inflwtum. Sea Sickness, and all

honorary treasurer is Rev. H. C. Dixon, | Summer Complaints.
15 Toronto-street. | , .. ,

It has been a household remedy 
for nearly sixty years.

Its effects are instantaneous and 
it does not leave the bowels con
stipated.

Don’t accept substitutes. They’re 
dangerous.

5TR. ARQYLE
Dominion Day, July let

July a«New England”
“Commonwealth” .............. July til

July S3"Merlon”
can be prevented 
or cured by taking A. F. WEBSTERS r.ÆWbltOT°aw^^^iV

60 cents—Return Fare-60 cents
ROCHESTER AND RETURN
every SATURDAY NIGHT et 11 O'CLOCK 
Home early Monday morning.

$2.00-Return Fare—$2.03 
B. R. HEPBURN, Oea’l Agent, 

phone Main 10T5.

21King and Yonge Streets.S

Powley’s
Liquified

Ozone.
Auctioneers.one

our
Geddas’ Wharf.

The Oakville Navigation Oo.Presentation to Drill Instructor.
Harold Shapley, captain of the cadet 

corps of the Jameson-avenue Oollegl- 
ate Institute, was on Monday present
ed with a set of military brushes In 
recognition of hie services ln training 
the corps during the absence of the 
regular drill Instructor.. 
eentatlon was made by Mr. Durand on 
behalf of the committee.

Str. WHITE STAR
Leaves Yonge-street Wharf (east aide) daily 
for Oakville at 9.15 a.m., 2 p.m. and 8 p.m., 

Park at 9.15 a.m. and 2
p.m. trips.

FAMILY TICKETS—Oakville. 14 trips, 
$2: Lome Park, 18 trips, $2.25.

A MOONLIGHT win be run every Mon- 
dsy night st 8 o’clock.

Steamer can he chartered for a moon
light. Special inducements to picnic par
ties, choirs, etc. R. J. HAMILTON. City 

W. B. DAVIS, General Manager.

David Spence’s Estate.
The will of the late David Spence, 

secretary of the Department of Immi
gration. was yesterday entered for pro- 

The estate Is valued at $7142. 
and is left to his daughter Millie. Tn 
behalf of relatives, all of whom live out
side of Ontario, H. T. Beck applied for 
administration of the estate. This con
sists of land in Midland worth $800, be
sides $60 cash and balance ln stocks.

calling at Lorn*Now Ib the time to Btart
RYRIE BROS The pre-

JBWHLBR3,

Oor. Ton ge-Adelaide Sts., 
TORONTO

bate.

If you have not used our ooeti, try a 
ton at once» and you will be sure to 
be pleased. P. Burns & Co., 38 .King 
East.

Smokers, try Alive Bollard's special eobi 
mixture; also Perfection smoking; nothing 
to equal it; sent all over the, world.

Your druggist keeps It.
60c. and Si.ve per bottle.

s Phone Main 3356. edrrrrrrrrfte •d

C .
?

HE BARBER & 
LUS GO.,LIMITED i .

Manufacturing and Wholesale 
Stationers,

43, 45 and 49 Bay Street, 
Toronto.

Baby’s Ailments

I—'.-ife disappear when
‘t■{- — VV, Carter’s Teething Powder*

^ fever nnd convulsion**. Free
from opium or morphia.

25c per box. T246
■ i

ikvEDDIXG

GIFTS
A June Bride and af îl1, KtlL i QUARTER 

GRAND PIANO will complete y■:■»«.* home with 
superlative harmony.

\h. w. burn et: <k co.,
9 and I 1 Que **. St : **

v|

" lianquet in Hath j •
II:i!if;ix. June 30.—Th* fa- sn Society 

<tf civil Engineers wen banqul . fd in tokM 
«•Ity. "to-night by the H;»Uf«x 4 i?nnbere w 

To-morrow tr king they 
cave for Cape Breton.

1 he society.

i

LL ABOARD.
’he weather 1r warmer and It is high
îe for our summer trip. You can’O

anygo travelinglength of time with
out a good -----
trunk. We are awaro 
of this fact, and on 
Wednesday will sell 
a $5.00 Trunk for r 
$3.50.

V;sound

1^7

Can vas-Covered Water- 
brass finished, with extra 

and bolt, hardwood

Square 
jof Trunks,
■eng brass lock 
its, deep tray and compartments, bump- 
corners, corner rollers, two heavy out- 
c leather straps, an extra good trunk, 
e 30 inches, regular $5.00, on CO CO 
e Wednesday, at...................... WU-UO

Oor. Yonge and 
■» Agnes StreetsAST G CO

physicians of highest 
Eminence recommend 
\:he Waters and Baths 
\of MACI Caledonia 
Springs. Thousands 
have proved their 
efficacy in Rheumatic, 
Stomach and Urinary 
troubles.

A

Summer Session
From July 7th Next

will be held in connection with the 
regular work of each department of the
Central Business College

TORONTO
Special Courses in Accounting, Short

hand, Typewriting, Pennmanship, etc.
No vacations. Students may register 

lor a full or partial course at any time. 
Circulars free. Address

W. H. SHAW, Principal.240

A Reason.
There’s a reason for the im- 

sale of Cottame Seed. Ifmense
you feed it, you know that rea- 

. If not, a fair trial will show 
in improved song, plumage and 
sprightlinesi of your bird.

son

«toi
ofany other bird f-od. Bold everywhere. Read COT-

Hitching will be *cnt post paid tor 130. 53

r WÊÊ WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊBÊtÊUI

wenîy 
ears a 
eaderl

THE POPULAR 
COMMERCIAL 
ENVELOPE

F
las demonstrated its superior and 
iesirable qualities for nearly

It is more 
com-

a
quarter of a century, 
ised to-day by important 
nercial institutions than any other 
.nvelope in Canada.
.till in the ascendant and it is » 
^reat favorite with

Its star is

A
BANKERS, LAWYERS, 
INSURANCE 
COMPANIES, 
MANUFACTURERS 
AND MERCHANTS.

It has a great many imitators, 
l ut no competitors. Ask your 
printer or stationer for “No. 155.” 
If he does not keep it in stock, 
a rite us. Lowest quotations for 
Quantities.

X
\ l

»—9

DOMINION LINE
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

+FROM. MONTRE AL-r
Saturday, June 21 
Saturday. Aug. 2

FROM PORTLAND
’’Californian’...........
“Oolonlan" (now). ...

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Sts.. Toronto

"Dominion"
“Dominion”

.........Sat., June 7

...................June 28

Dominion Day, July 1
WILL ISSUE RETURN TICKE1S AT

Single First-Class Fare
Good Going June 80th and July 1st, 

Returning until Jiily 2nd.

Single First-Class Fare and 
One-Third

Good going June 24 to July 1. lnoluitTr, 
valid for return until July 3,

From all stations ln Canada, Port Arthur, 
Detroit, Mich., and East, and to, BUT 

NOT FROM, Buffalo, N Y.

“SIMMER TOURS”
est Canadian Pacific Agent for copy of 
“Summer Tourn" giving interesting and 
valuable Information how and where to 
spend your vacation.

leave 
Owen

Sound at 5.30 p.m. every TUESDAY, 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY for the 
Soo, Port Arthur and Fort William, con
necting at latter points for Winnipeg and 
all points West.

IPPER LAKE STEAMERS

UNEXCELLED CAFE CAR
trains between Montreal, Toronto and 
Detroit
“IMPERIAL LIMITED ’ wtdbkly
FAST BBRVIOB from Montreal and
M5Tm.t08UNDAY3r: ^b'dUTd"^ 
and FRIDAYS.

A. H. NOTMAN, Aae’t Gen, Paaa Agt,
1 King Street Eaat, Toronto.

FRONT ALTERATION 
SALE CONTINUES

i great values of special c 
aeter ln every department.

with char-

T-7;
*■4

StrawberrY

DbFoY/lerS
Extracts wild

NORTHERN
NAVIGATION Co

Canadian
PACIFIC

GRAND TRUNK1yÏt"‘m

; 
•

i V
i
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WILL HAVE A NEW SECRETARY. ASM FOB-The
Consumer 
Looks to 
the Dealer

Take
Angler’s Emulsion 
in the Summer.

o

E. B. EDDY’S 
TOILET 
PAPERS

*V »lord’s Day Alliance Find* the Werk 
Expanding- Greatly.

Secretarial work and the matter of 
Increased legal counsel were discussed 
at a special convention of the Lord's 
Day Alliance yesterday afternoon. The 
result Is that there will be a secretary 
for the Alliance In Ontario and assist
ance given to the gentlemen now handl
ing the litigation Involving the due ob
servance of the Sabbath.

Rev. Prof. Farmer occupied the chair 
In the absence of the president. Prin
cipal Caven, and those present Includ
ed Revs W Galbraith, Belleville; John 
Young. T A Moore, C L Boulby. Hamil
ton; A Garnham, S Bailey, N Perry, J 
T Hall, Rockwood; H E Irwin, Wes
ton; W Hay, Renfrew; E R Hutt, Ir^- 
gersoll; H A Cassidy, M A; M Ross, 
Guelph ; X> Giftout, Clinton; G N Hale, 
Orillia; M Haines, M Bishop, Slreets- 
vllle; C J Dobson,Caiedonia; J A Gittln, 
St Catharines; W R Parker, W Wood- 
side, N W Hoyles, Prof Farmer, To
ronto; T T George, Chatham; R N Mc
Pherson, B D Thomas, Toronto; R D 
Echlin, Hagersvllle; T C Graiiam,Ham
ilton; R N Grant, Orillia.

Rev. Mr. Moore, as acting chairman 
of the Special Committee of the Ex
ecutive Board, appointed to deal with 
the question of the secretaryship, re
ported recommending that in the light 
of the growth of the Alliance and Its 
increased financial strength, and the 
recent judgment of the Court of Ap
peal, upholding provincial jurisdiction, 
thus clearing the way for dealing with 
needed Improvements to the Lord's 
Day Act for Ontario, that the Execu
tive Board be authorized to take action 
in appointing a general secretary for 
Ontario, who will also be an associate 
secretary far Canada, the proposed-ap- 
polntment to taka effect at the close 
of the present Alliance year, namely, 
of the 1st Nov., or as soon afterwards 
as a secretary can be secured.

The report was adopted-
H. E. Iirwln, Weston, introduced the 

matter of the requirement of more 
legal counsel In dealing with the af
fairs of the Alliance, and on motion 
of T. T. George, seconded by Dr. 
Thomas, the Alliance decided to urge 
upon the Executive Board the import
ance of taking such steps as may be 
necessary to secure the services of A. 
E. O’Meara, by appointment, of the 
Attorney-General, In aiding J. A- Pat
erson. K.C-, In supporting the appeal 
of the Attorney-General against certain 
unfavorable decisions in the Court of 
Appeal before the Judicial Committee 
of the Privy Council.

Quick-shine I 
A sponge full of 

“ leather-life ” — six
Wants $2000 From Grace Hospital 

for Injuries Sustained By 
His Wife.

If you have weak lungs or con
sumption make your fight against 
the disease during the summer. 
Physicians advocate fresh air, mo
derate exercise, and plenty of nu
tritious food. A valuable adjunct 
to this treatment, is Angier’s 
Petroleum Emulsion. It promotes 
a healthy appetite, puts the digest
ive organs in a condition to digest 
and assimilate food—thus greatly 
improving nutrition. It keeps the 
bowels in a normal condition so 
that pills and aperients are unnec
essary. It is pleasant to take, 
agrees with the stomach, restores 
health and vitality.

All druggists tell it.
ANQICR CHEMICAL CO.. BOSTON. MASS.

rubs.
A brilliant polish 

for less than a cent. to furnish him 
or her with 
the very best 
article that 
can be pur
chased for 
the money they 
expend. If 
the dealer fails 
in this a good 
customer may 
be sacrificed.
Every dealer should know that in

Boeckh’s Brooms and Kitchenware 

Bryan’s High-Class Brushes 
Cane’s Unrivalled Woodenware

■
SUIT AGAINST STREET RAILWAY CO.

- *■“ d‘mPræî»' ,°5 p“k

100 Rolls or Packages in a case.
USE EDDY’S PARLOR MATCHES.______

$10,000 Claimed for Death of Alice 
Hoiklng-Wrlta Issued on 

Monday.

SLATER SHOE 
POLISH

W. F. Kitchen, whose wife, Martha 
Kitchen, fell out of a window at Grace 
Hospital some time ago, has Issued a 
writ far $2000 against the hospital.

A writ for $10,000 damages against 
the Toronto Railway Company was Is
sued yesterday on account of the death 
of Alice Jane Hosklng, who was killed 
at Queen and Sherbourne-streets on the 
night of May 24.

A number of shareholders of the 
Equitable Savings, Loan and Building 
Association have Issued a writ against 
the Colonial Investment and Loan Com-

COALAND WOOD"(ioodyrar Wrltd" /
Toronto

Montreal
Ottawa
London

Winnipeg

117 Yongre St.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

At Lowest 
Cash Prices.

89 King St. W.
86.83Best Hardwood, per cord 

Soft Wood,
Fine, „
Catting and splitting 50c per cord extra

GRATE.
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

6.00528 Queen St, W.
Hamilton—26 and 28 King St. W. 6.00

4.03
They not only furnish to their custom- 

best goods that can beWHAT THE FRIENDS ARE DOING. era the very G
made in their respective lines, but they 
afford at the same time the largest 
margin of profit. Satisfaction to dealer 
and consumer guaranteed.

If our representative does not visit 
jrour town, write us, and we will, if 
possible, arrange for him 10 call upon 
you, or we will send you quotations and 
full particulars of these goods by mail.

WM. MoGtIIjIj eft? CO..
429 ouetin West. I I BMhurat *FarX“ava

Report, of the Work Subject of 
Yesterday'. Ses.lone. >J

I
The Society of Friends continued 

their session yesterday in the Carlton- 
street Mleeting-house. In the morn
ing a memorial service to the late

Their Investigations on Recent Trip 
to Canada and What They 

Noted Here.

pany, and the liquidators of the com
pany, to set aside the resolutions 4a.nd 
agreements of the Equitable Company 
and the sale of the assets.

S. M. Defoe, on behalf of himself and Stephen Cronk of Pickering was held, 
shareholders of the Gjobe Savings and aad a letter of condolence will be sent 
gjoon Company, has Issued a writ 
against the liquidators of the Globe 
Loan and Savings Company and the 
Colonial Investment Company to set 
aside all resolutions for the sole of

EJ ^ cj
Margaret Mila, thru Robinette & God

frey, also sues the Toronto Railway 
Company for $6000 for Injuries.

THE VERY BEST
COALandWOODto Mrs. Cronk in her afliictlon.

Joseph Baker, Ohio, favored a mem- CONDITIONS BETTER THAN ‘AT HOME’
OFFICES:

20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West- 
649 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley., 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

front Street-
369 Pape Avenue atG T.R. 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R 

Crossing. 246

otrial service at each yearly meeting, 
remarking that all should live so that 
when gone they would be missed.

The annual report was read by Ellas 
The receipts amount to 

and the
UNITED FACTORIES, LIMITEDImproved Machinery Plaices Ameri

can Manufacturers at Decided 
Advantage.

2fMRogers.
ÏV4U.37
t'.Mo.ST, leaving a small deficit. If all 
obligations due 'the society were paid 
there would be a small balance to the 
good.

The report was considered satisfac
tory.

According to the Sabbath school re
port, there were twenty-three schools 
with ninety-four-cleusses and a total en
rolment of children and adults of 
1U07, a slight decrease from last year, 
due to the close of Sackville-strcet 
Mission.

J. H. Douglas urged greater atten
tion for Sabbath schools, and alluded 
to the value of revivals in that con
nection.

opmrtATiNO :
Boeckh’s Toronto Fa ctorles, 
Bryan s London Factories, 
Cane’s Newmarket Factories.

expenditures to

McHUGH RELEASED. Elder, Dempster & Co. have published In 
book form the result of the inquiries of a 
number of English trade delegates who 
came to Canada end the United States 
about a year ago on the Invitation of Sir 
Alfred L. Jones, head of the great steam
ship company. On the whole, these dele
gates found industrial conditions more pro
mising on this side of the Atlantic than 
“at home,” and the object of the visit 
was, no doubt, to waken the English manu
facturers up to a sense of their backward
ness In taking hold of new ideas. One of 
the most interesting of the reports is made 
by W. Abraham, M.P., who represented the 
Welsh colliers on the expedition. Speak
ing of the United States, he finds that 
the workers have gained other than do
mestic markets for their products, and are 
paying higher wages than In Great Britain, 
besides using the most advanced forms of 
machinery. Canada, he says, has a great 
future. The country needs as Immigrants 
hardy and vigorous youths, who marry and 
help to populate and open up the magnifi
cent resources of the country, that cnly 
needs man’s magic touch to become fruit
ful. From a manufacturing standpoint, 
Canada does not offer qu'te as much as 
the United States. Skilled artisans get 
$2.50 for a day of 10 hours; skilled me
chanics on 
labor from
The Canadians are a nation of workers. 
They have for their capital very good 
health and seem to be very happy and high
ly contented, having congenial homes and 
an exceedingly brilliant sky.

Mr. A bra 1mm then describes the coal and 
steel Industries at Sydney, which te con
siders one of the most favored regions in 
creation for the 
nnrl transportation
bnble,” he says, ‘that the exigencies of 
travel and trade will call into being a > 
new route; that Canada, and possibly the f 
United States, will make this Sydney their 
port of call and departure, and then it will 
become the real connecting link between 
the two worlds.”

Ben. Tlllett, In his summing up, notes :
A buoyant and hopeful demeanor on the 
part of the workers, combined with a 
great deal of push and originality; a frank
er and more businesslike relationship be
tween capital and labor than obtains in 
England; trade unionism becoming a rnpid- 
l.v-growlng force, and n growing feeling 
towards arbitration. The causes of the 
rapid industrial growth he attribute» to 
the Incalculable mineral wealth and fa
cility of utilization of the same, up to-date 
transport and transmission and more effec
tive use of labor with machinery.

George D. Kelley, the general secretary 
of the Lithographers’ Association. Investi
gated the working conditions In Canadian 
and American cities. In Montreal litho
graphers are paid from $12 to $20 for 55 
hours a week. In Toronto the working 
hours are 53 per week and the wages from 
$12 to $18 and $20, while in New York the [ / 
hours are 53 per week and the minimum ! à 
wage $20. Summing up. he finds wages In S 
the United States and Cahada higher than 
In Great Britain. Hours are the some In 
many, If not most. Instances. The number 
of apprentices are proportionately the same, 
and the speed at which machines «re run, 
and the general activity of the men em
ployed, differ so little that positively there 
Is no room for comparison. The only ad
vantage which the American employes have

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.Select Committee of House of Com
mons Examined Him Yesterday.

s
eLondon, June 30.—The Select Com

mittee of the House of Commons, un
der the presidency of Hon. A. J. Bal
four, the government leader, to-day 
examined Patrick McHugh, the Na
tionalist member of parliament for 
the north division of Leitrim, who was 
committed to jail for three months on 
June 18 far contempt of court in tail
ing to appear in answer to a summons 
on a bench warrant issued by the 
special court assembled under the 
Crimes Act, and who was brought here 
in custody on Saturday at the re
quest of the parliamentary committee 
which was appointed to enquire into 
the case. Mr. McHugh admitted he was 
guilty of contempt of court. After a 
private consultation the committee ad
journed for the night. In the mean
time Mr. McHugh was released from 
custody.

8 A
Great Britain Leads 

the World
And London leads Great Britain in

il I JE®
I

r

A•Ï:ï»
A general discussion followed, and 

the opinion was unanimous that a 
strong effort should be made to In
crease the attendance.

Henry Sutton thought that too little 
attention was paid to the Old Testa
ment Scripture® these days.

Rogers declared that teachers p June 30.-Railroad travelers in
oug’ht to have a ChJoro knowledge of _ * . ... . —__, __ .
the Bible; and Mr. Moore suggested France have hitherto suffered great 
that something more should be done, inconvenience from lost or missing 
in the way of adult school work. j baggage. M. Gros, an engineer, has 

As a result of further discussion, invented a system to avoid this. He 
the Society will devote themselves proposes that packets of gummed labels 
with greater energy to borne mission be used, printed with pictures of dif- 
work, which they will not allow to feynt animals, for affixing to baggage, 
suffer at the expense of foreign mis-1 As 2000 varieties will be called into 
sâohs. ~~ j service, there is not much fear that

The reports of the college, the disci- two travelers will use the same label, 
pline and the Sunday school commit- Undoubtedly much' amusement will be 
tees were presented and carried. ! created when porters are called upon 

At the session last evening Anna to search for camels, giraffes and ban- 
Evans of India and H. S. Newman of ; tarns, etc.
London, England, delivered interest
ing addressee on foreign mission work 
and Alma G. Dale on the work being 
accomplished among the Canadian j Winnipeg, June 30.—Alderman Har- 
Frlends. A missionary offering was vey( Who returned yesterday with the
taken up.

This evening a public meeting will 
be held In the new church, at 
which a large attendance is expected, the best possible shape, and looks like 

The convention will be brought togarden. It is now seven years since I 
a close on Wednesday.

matter of cleansing agents. 
Quite fitting that it should, when it 

has led the Motherland for sixty years.
anything obtains tha’ 

coveted position by merit. ,
HUDSON'S doesn't lead because it is 

the original DRY SOAP entirely, but 
because ife is the best soap to be rad, 
dry or otherwise. It lends because of 
Its right to lead. _ . ..

Din is dirt wherever you find if, 
whether across the sea or here. H V 1>- 
SON’S DRY SOAP has aided in keep
ing it down in millions of Old Country 
homes, end tho same ronp hero will 
accomplish the same results.

You know what it’s us<d for—every
thing imaginable about the house. An 
honest, sterling article that lightens 
work and saves womankind.

ada in the

-ELIAS ROGERS CLNEW PLAN TO SAVE BAGGAGE. A lender in

French Engineer Invente ai System 
for Railway Travel.

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO., Limited
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALERAILWAY MEN IN BIG UNION.

mConductors and Trainmen Decide to 
Combine Their Orders. piecework a little more; other 

$1.10 to $1.20 and $1.50 a day. very fine,Their other brands, which are
t—30.—The jointKansas City, June 

conference of the Order of Railway 
Conductors and the Brotherhood of

are :
t INDIA PALE 

AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

(
1CROPS IN ÇOOD SHAPE,Railway Trainmen, which has been 

in session In Kansas City for a week, 
has ended and the delegates left for 
their homes to-dajfc 

One of the delegates eald : 
conference was in line with the gen
eral trend of the age. In these days 
large organizations with similar ob
jects are joined Into one larger body.”

"Did the conference effect a con
solidation of the conductors and train
men?" he was asked.

"Well, yes; practically,” he replied. 
"They will be governed by one advis
ory board. I cannot tell you any
thing more.”

I

—18—purposes of production 
. “It is more than pro-

bankers’ picnic thru Manitoba, In an In. 
“tervtevA said: “The country Is In

"The Power./
■

was thru the province, and it looks 
like a new country altogether. Along 
the line the farms look excellent, and 
everything seems most prosperous and 
promising. I had no Idea that the crops 
were in such good shape, and rather 
anticipated a bad effect, caused by the 
wet weather. The wheat is healthy

5 HR. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC< 
> COMPLEXION WAFERS ANDs 
) FOILD’S ARSENIC SOAP are thej 
I» moat wonderful preparations In,# 
i the world for the complexion./ 
i They remove PIMPLES. FRECK-/ 
/ LES, BLACKHEADS, MOTH, SAL- 
t LOWNESS, TAN, REDNESS, OÏLW 
l NESS and all other facial andr 

bodily blemishes. These prepara
tions brighten and beautify the 
complexion as no other remedies 
on earth can.

Wafers per box GOo and

■
- *PROBABLY FATAL ACCIDENT. 846The above brand, can be bad at all first-cla.. dealer*

Regina, N.W.T., June 30.—An acci
dent occurred here this morning which 
will probably be fatal. William Craft, 
a well-known horseman, was riding 
along the street about 8 o'clock and and strong, and flourishes with the 

The lions» either : rain, but has been kept from going to 
stepped on or kicked his head 1n such straw or becoming weak by the wet 

that the brain matter was ' weather. On all sides the farmers are 
exposed. . The unfortunate man was 
at 'once removed to the Kennedy 
House, and Drs. Coon and Martin are 
doing their best to save 1,1s life.

•■I Likes a Glass o’ Good Ale."Telephone ServiceORGAN G.IINDERS A NUISANCE. There’s None Superior tofell from his horse.
JACKSON’S POINT. Gosgrave’sPolice Instructed to Order Them to 

Move on—Test Cases Adjourned.
large boxes $5.00 ; soap, SOcT Ad
dress all mail orders to H. B. 
FOL LD, •Ai) Glen Road, Toronto.

LYMAN BROS CO., Wholesale 
Agents, 71 Front St. East.

a manner 6
satisfied and look forward to a heavy 
yield this season.” The Bell Telephone Company of 

Canada, Limited, has extended its 
Long Distance System to Jacksons’ 
Point, Ont, and direct telephonic 
communication may now be had 

Rate for three

Steps were taken yesterday after- 
by the police to abate what is

FRENCH NOW POKER MÀD. There Is Ne Better 
Porter Than

noon
called the organ-grinding nuisance In 
the business section of the city. Com
plaints have been pouring in from 
wholesale houses, and yesterday af
ternoon Pasquale Casciatl, who had 
been warned 
moving on, was brought Into the Po
lice Court. Magistrate Gibbs Impos
ed a nomlmial fine of $1 and warned 
the defendaont not to offend again. 

The test cases to establish a prece
dent for the province in regard to 
the sale of soft drinks on Sunday were 
again adjourned for a week by con 
sent.

Paris, June 80.—French red tape 1. 
the hardest thing In the world to break, 
hut the game of poker has ejected 
piquet, ecarte and three-hand whist to 
such an extent that the government Is 
manufacturing packs of cards with a 
jokor. Bridge is also played to an 
enormous extent in the best cafes.

30 LD BV DRU0QIGT8 EVERYWHERE.At the Union Station.
Dominion Day holiday traffic com

menced yesterday on the railways 
and was unusually heavy, despite the 
inclement weather. Traffic, it Is ex
pected, will be heavy again this morn
ing. Tickets Issued for the holiday 
are good to return until to-morrow.

Both the Canadian Pacific _ and 
Grand Trunk railways expect to carry 
big crowds on the excursions run on 
July 4.. Tickets will be issued to 
Buffalo" at single first-class fare, good

Gosgrave’s
with that place, 
minutes* conversation, 3° cents.

sever ai limes to keep
And Made From 
PURE IRISH MALT 1 
Half and Half In 
Bottles Brewed at

CEILINGS edNight rate, 25 cents.
The Late Prof. Halliday Dougina.
Aberdeen (Scotland) Daily Journal.
A career of high promise has been 

„ , . suddenly closed in the unexpected
going July d and 4, and returning up , th « professor Andrew Halliday over the British Is the use of new Inven- 

- ~ tlons and Improvements In machinery,which
they already largely possess, and which 
they are ever ready to take up, and which

, . ., , . .. -------—----- - —■— — - - I we at home must have ‘f the competition
Saturday, where tthey visited the Ag- jinown Edinburgh family, the son of | for trade Is to be equal. The ulfference in

Dr. Halliday Douglas. He was edit- wages between workmen employed In tho 
Third Vice-President Morse of the at the Academy at Edinburgh ! United States and Canada < an be accounted

G. T. R. was in the city for a few Unlv6rslly at the New College. ! for by the fact of the difference hi ihe
- a „ ,...v . i.... ,v,.. -evoe cost of the necessaries of life. In the formand, aftejr being llcensed by^the^Fre^ ^ foo(1, dotting, house rent and every kind

of material used In manufacture or for 
domestic purposes.

The same conditions were noted by Wal
ter Shaw, printer, of Sheffield. Interesting 
reporta were also presented by Stuart 
Uttley, Sheffield file-cutter; S. H. White- | 
house of the Miners’ Association; James 
E Tattersall, representing the power loom 
overlookers, and Edward A. Washer, brick
layer.

AND WALL FINISH 
IN METAL . . . . rong

MrA'>l'
L vvV\t I I » \

Gosgrave’sto July 7.
It is estimated that1 fully 15,000 

farmers were carried to Guelph on

Douglas, which took place at Edin
burgh on Sunday morning- Professor 
Douglas was a member of a well-

There is nothing to equal them 
—cost and utility being con
sidered. Fire proof, everlast
ing, - sanitary • and - highly 
ornamental....................................

Can be applied without dis
turbing the plaster, and cost 
is not large. We have many 
patterns - to - select - from.

Send accurate size of room 
for free estimate and catalogue.

ARMY IN SOUTH AFRICA.

London, June 30.—Army arders,dlvid- 
Ing South Africa into three separate 
commands,have attracted considerable 
attention, says The Times corespon
dent at Johannesburg. He asserts this 
cannot be regarded as an altogether 
fortunate proceeding, because it m-ust 
be an obstacle to demobilization, while 
politically a retrograde step. The cor
respondent says one great aim which 
should be kept in view While the set
tlement of the country Is proceeding is 
the ultimate federation of South Africa.
With this object, anything serving to 
emphasize the separatist tendencies of 

should be tacitly 
avoided, while no opportunities should 
be lost to bring the colonies together In 
regard to: the matter of joint action.

Lanark's Good Roads. ? °"tn” -rtîn Dneen’s Own
Ottawa. June 30.—The Lanark London, ^une , tha pana_

Uouritv Council, wtfich was in session Bugle Band, ne P ■ clayed at 
last Saturday at Perth. decided to ^\ZZÏlZ sZuZT T^ytere 
raise the sum of $05.000 by debentures j^Jhambr. ^ hnnse. which be- 
for the purpose of constructing a sys- Pceme t ' ln plenteous quan-
tem of good roads thruout the county. ed buglers played a march and
All the present toll roads will be ' ^ t marvelous precision. Hun- 
bought up. The county will not get of Canadians were included ln
its share of the local governments a„dlence. In the royal box were
grant of one million dollars for good ' prP,ier|rk Borden. Minister of
roads. Militia, and Lleut.-Col. Pellatt and their

wives. The press gives most eulogistic 
notices of the performas#-e.

Killed Her Husband.
Cleveland, O., June 30—Miss Emma 

Colonels Biddle and Bontp. and at- j-Carmichael PoweH. 1better “
tended by Sir John Innés Ker, went to | Blanche Moulton shot and 
Windsor this afternoon and placed killed her husband, John H. Powell, at 
n wreath on Queen Victoria’s tomb, on their home on Hamilton-street yester- 
behalf of the United States army.

a Is Delightful and 
Delicious ! All 
Reputable License Holders.

BREWERY,

>r
ricultural College.

8
HtJPI
ni Ml?

% ¥hours yesterday. ______________ a ________ ___
General Freight and Traffic Agent ç>jlurcj1 presbytery of Edinburgh, he 

T. W. Loud of the G. T. K. and Gen- acte(j for BOme time as assistant to the 
ernl Freight and Traffic Manager pev. Dr. Whyte at St. George's United 
E. Dalrymr-le of the Central Vermont 
Railway were visitors to the Union 
Station yesterday.

General Traffic Manager W. E. Da
vis and General Passenger and Ticket 
Agent George T. Bell of the G. T. R. 

in charge of a party of passenger

J 8-A Aft
c NIAGARA STREET

TORONTO, ONT.Free Church. In 1890 he was ordained 
minister at Huntly, and in 1893 he 
was Inducted minister of St. Columba's 
Presbyterian Church, Cambridge.

About a year ago he was elected pro
fessor of apologetics and pastoral theo. 
logy at Knox College. Toronto- 
conducted the classes there last win
ter with conspicuous success, and was Ottawa,June 30.—There age still some
visiting ln the home country with his OUltstandlng receipts for the month of 
wife (a daughter of Mir. William Me- June t0 be included, so that the state- 
Naughton Love, London), preparing to men^ 0f customs revenue for the fiscal 
return to Canada ln early autumn, j year ending to-day Is not quite com- 
when he died suddenly, without an ill- ! piete. Taking the figures as they stand, 
ness, after an operation. He was *n however, the total revenue amounts to 
his 39th year. Prof. Douglas had re- $32,052,791, as against $29,129,819 for 
markable" philosophical aptitudes, and, j tbe previous fiscal year, showing an 
far his years, wid.e historical knowl- lncreaae o{ $2,922,971. The receipts yet 
edge. Those who knew him best were tQ came aggr,:ffate $100,000, which will 
confident that he had It In him to convert tbe increase for the year Into 
render signal service to thought and a sum o( ovpr $3,000,000- The revenue 
to Christian apologetics In' the dis- for the montb, exclusive of outstand- 
cttsslon of questions that lie on the . a(.c(>unts. was $2,887,213. Far the 
borderland between philosophy and re- same month last year It was $2,787,031. 
liglon. He had a remarkable gift of Ttlp increase for the past four weeks 
discerning the main issue of things, by th|g 
and he was a man of large and catnoitc 1S2.
sympathies. Professor Douglas had 
manv friends and his memory will 
linger long at Huntly and among the 
students who were his special care at 
Cambridge.

&
The E iectfic

CTU ME IUT
267Telephone Park 140.

THE METAL SHINGLE &
HOFBRAUSIDING CO., ‘preston. Ont.Hewere

agent» who wero guests of the com- 
Raturtwy-to-Monday excur- 

M<any of the ex- 
laccompanled by their

With Electricity for lighting the house, 
and fans in use in the different rooms, ex
istence will be ideal during the next two 
heated months to follow.

Our entire stock of new and second-hand 
Fans is offered at the lowest possible prices.

Better get one, and get it soon while 
the stock lasts

Cnnndnfs Trade. Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating prepa. 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. 11. Itt, Chemist, Ter onto, Canadian Agee
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

[ piny on n 
; sinn thru Muskoka.different colonies

BUYS INSECTS BY THE BUSHEL.ourfdonists were 
wives.

MaosBohneett» Man Pays Ilonnty on 
Moth* nn<l n Harvest la Reaped.

211 1Malden, Mass., June 30.—A new source of 
Income has been opened to the residents of 
this city, of which a good many are taking 
advantage. By order of the City Council, 
Street Commissioner Stiles Is'paying 10c 
a quart for gypsy and brown tall moths, 
which have become Intolerable pests.

Boys and girls and some men and women 
are gathering these insects, which are now 
in the larval stage, and bringing them In by 
the bushel. Old berry-pickers euy they 
never made as much picking bluet*TTTcs or 
wild raspberries as they now make picking 
these insects.

Yesterday Mr. Stiles bought 400 quarts cf 
the writhing Insects. The work lias been 
going on some time, and will be continued 
as long as the pickers can find the worms 

! in paying numbers.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limited
Office and Showroom», 

Corner Esplanade and Scott Streets.
LAWN MOWERS 

GRASS SHEARS 
EDGING SHEARS

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.

I

comparison was, therefore,
In the Qneen'* Memory.

London, June 30.—General James H. 
Wilson, who was to have represented 
the United States army at the corona
tion of King- Edward, accompanied by

6 Adelaide Street East.
Phone Main 38110. 240

WITH OUT

GOOD BLOOD
THERE CANNOT 
BE GOOD HEALTH

MO HUMBUG Sr"R,MTsf?;
v , Stork Morkoi an<1 Calf 

ner. sîupsowttie ot all age* from 
p. Make* tHdifferev*ear mark» , ell 

no Mod. . Kiirieto Monro, 
olefr*e Krlei-#1 7iO<>r«ent' 

rial .fi t workn.eehil balaura K*. 4 
May 6. '02f»r 17 vm ; Canada IVc.lT,

01.1*yr* FUtlKB RRieHTOTÎ, Fairfield, lews, Ü. 6.

&ÊU

Steamer* Moelle* It a. nnd Maeaeea.
The Hamilton Steamboat Company 

will run an extra service to-day to 
accommodate the holiday traffic, and 
a special rate of 65c Is in force, good 
until Julv 2. With prospecta for a 
bright, warm day, it Is likely every
one will be on the move for a day’s 
outing. The Hamilton route Is a favor
ite one, the splendid boats and good 
service rendering crowding impossible.

Wa1>n*h Railroad. nu.iiAii* owine

Tettinumi
Special excursions to Denver, Color

ado Springs, Pueblo, Glenwood Springs, SIlBlincK KCouKla
C01.. Salt iAke City, Ogden, Utah, Hot m ^ ** WW I KT Ml ET e* A C 
Springs and Deadwood, South Dakota. A w t I I Lunlt Vd A O
IftiTcSuTE thePabove*poin*s. ^ COOLEST AND BEST

Tickets on sale June 1st to 21st and „ A __ __
June 26th to 30th Inclusive. Special MADE BY
excursion June 22nd to 25th; other PERMANENT GENERATOR 
cheap excursions during July and Ajg- See exhibit and learn facts.
19^ aUAtl1lCltîckets°shouîd rea^tia3 Da Permanent Light Co , 14 Lombard St., Torwto Exhausting vital -train, (the effect, of
1902. All tickets should read \la De --------------------!--------- !------------------------------------- early follies) thurougmr cured; Kl-lney and
trolt and over the v\ abash, the snort ———— Bladder affection*. Unnatural Discharges,
and true route to all Colorado points. From south Africa HrpüUK Phimosis. Lost or Failing Man-

This will be the grandest opportun- ‘ * hood. Varicocele, Oui Gleet# and all dis-
Ity ever given the people of this coun Thomas Clarke, 97 Dalhousle-street, vases of the (ienlto-Orlnary organe a ape- 
try to visit this beautiful country of has received a letter from his son! ".n'iS
grand .fountain scenery at a low rate, j ^ w-hp is with F Squadron 2nd tKu irec. Medicine* wot to any oddrtaa

Full particulars from any railroad JarK' no ls wlul r «quaaron, -n(1 Hour»-ti a. m. to 0 p. m.: Snmlai», 8 to »
agent or J. A. Richardson, Dlst. Pass. ] Mounted Rifles, in South Africa. It is p. m. Dr. Iteeve, 31x1 Nhei Uourne str^t,

Northeast corner King and d^ted from Klerksdorp. Mav 97 where «outhwoot corner Uerrtrd, Toronto 244

day.

A» e Blood Remedy D s

VARICOCELE IRON-OX Nervous Debility ISi
11if.TABLETSExplosive* Prohll.tted,

Washington, June 30.—Among 
bills passed in the Senate to-day was 
one to prohibit the killing or taking 
of seals, porpoises, whales or marine 
animals or fish of any kind- in the 
waters of the United States by means 
of explosive materials.

the

are unexcelled, and they have 
obvious advantages over med
icines in liquid form. We know 
of no remedy of this charac
ter an equal number of doses 
of which sells for less than 
fifty cents ::: Ours sells for 
twenty-five cents. The others 
are probably good value; if 
so ours is double value.

Wilson—Kneen.
In Dmtnnnncl Church yesterday after- 

nr on the mnrringe of Miss Elizabeth 
Kneen. organist of the dhnreh. anil Tiohert 
J Wilson was solemnized. Rev. Dr. Cor
nish tied the nuptial knot In the presence 
of a large number of friends of the con
tracting parties.

PAY WHEN CURED
b«n’e*f:frilsh«40lThl, rtmuld’conVinc^you’tintt I^have 
Treatment, otherwise I could not make you this proposition. It makes no difference who 
has railed to cure you. call or write me.

Each Time You Call You See Me Personally,
Or each time you write it receives my personal attention. The number of ye*r* * 

ZX jaho'cSnno* ST MÊ^!l
from Windsor. Cso. All duty and express charge, prepaid. Nothing sent C. O. D.

208 WOODWARD AYE,, COR. WILCOX ST. 
DETROIT, MICH.

1 Agt..
Yonge-streets, Toronto. ed they had come from Vryburg. They 

t'npt. Collier Dead. have had nothing to do since the
I Napanee, June 30.—Oapt. L. M. Col- drive to Vryburg under Gen. Ian 
I lier, one of the oldest marine men on Hamilton, and no fighting since Hart's j 
the lakes and Bay of Quinte, died at I Hiver. Gen. Kitchener, brother of Lord | 
his home ln Napanee to-day of appen-j .Kitchen, r, is In surprenne command 
dic'tis.

over them He «ays they are having a «316 Yd

Holloway’s Corn Core destroys all kinds ~coa food and inti# of it while the ‘ •M0'000- book FP1:k. No branch office».
of corns and warts, root and branch. Who i n t) t ’ . i pAfllf CCUCnY PÎI ^ bamswcthen would endure them with stud» a cheap 'ffffcora are a.11 tliat any man would : ÇIIUk ntmtlll Uvef Chicago, Ill» 
and effectual remedy within reach? want. I

# Ilnnlt Half Holiday.
Thp q nest ion of n Fn tnrdav half holiday 

for bank employes will he dismissed at a 
meeting of tho bankers’ seotton the 
Rrjird of Trade, called for to-momw af 
tern eon. The managers. It Is said, are fa
vorable to the proposal.

50 TABLETS 
FOR 25 CTS.

DR. GOLDBERG,

ï
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Joseph says: 
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Tlit railway shri 
Paul and Atchll 
Buy Brooklyn I 
Coal and Iron o

We are told tj 
Issues are book-1 
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advance.
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the following cl 
sou railroad : 
Atchison comnH 
leokwl by Inve^ 
the traffic 
able lucrease w 
The ligures for 
on the earnings 

Gross earning 
- F- "Net earnings. 

I22.21L878; 1UO 
Balance foc <• 

871. M; 1901, K 
Hute earned ' 

cent., m*. 
cent. ~

The grow ea 
10 per < enL^o> 
o^ er 3900. 
crefiaed 18 
cent, over 
dividend for 1$ 
over 1901 and 1 
surplus of 
sent» à-bout 
stock, 
gross earnings 
much greater hr 
tlal failure of l 
log to tills c< 
revenue, the be 
drove It dqnvn 
67%. but since 
recovered lost i 

At th“ prewi: 
4 per cent., the 
than any other 

Atchison pay11 
4.87 per cent.; 
cent, at 110 y 
wllan Pacific ji 
yields 3.83 per 
In g 1 per cent. : 
Hi. Paul paylri* 
3.43 per cent.: 
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London & Pai 
ker & Co., Tore

Chartered 
Bnrnatos .. 
Johnnies . J 
Hand» . ., . .1 
Oeeanns .. 
Henderson's 
Kaffir ConJ 
Handfonteln 
Rese of 8hd 
Biilnwavos 
Sallshurv I j 
Bell’s Trend 
Heldelhergx 
Klerksdorp 
Prospectors’ 
4VIt kopje .. 
Nlekerk .. - 
C<.!ii fields .1 
Mashonalanl 
Beat 1 to iule

Toronto
TVe enrnlngs 

past wieek wed 
*»1 from 

There were n«l 
dnvFs owing t| 
earnings wen-.

Bate.
Sunday. .Tune 
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Tn^lay. .Tune] 
Wed.. .Tune 
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Friday. Jnne 1 
Saturday. JhrJ
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Following arj 

the Canadian 
month ended • 
Ings. $3,237. OS J 
190: net profiti 
net profit» 
month» ended 
follows: Grossi 
Ln# erpeosee, 1

FINISHING TOOLS
FOR

CONCRETE WALKS
Of Improved Design. Well Made 

and Finished.
Correspondence Solicited.

THE YOKES HARDWARE CO., LIMITED,

We Rare opened a new London Ware
house so that, we can ship all goods for 

direct, from thatWestern Ontario 
branch. 65 Dundas Street,

London.
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Buckwheat, bush.
Fay and Str»w—

Hay, per ton....
Clover, per ton........................ 8 00
Straw, loose, per ton..........5 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton:.... 8 00 

Finite and Vegetable»— 
Potatoes, per bag 
New potatoes, per bush. 1 10
Cabbage, per doz.....................0 60
Onions, per peek..
Turnips, per bag..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Chickens, spring, pair.... 0 50 

0 10

. 0 65et 135%, MO at 136%. 260 at 136% 26

»60^r-3«
4 at 1^»%, « at 130; wwinion titeei, 
pm., to at 02%, IV at 03%; Coal, 26 at 
13»%. 26 at lo»%; Canada LUdeu,,48 at 
104; Canada Ferai., 330 at 120%; iackers 

16 at 101%.

Money to Loan
AT 5 PER CENT.

*1100 to 312 00 
0 00| 4%_BONDS

GOOD CITY PROPERTY.

For full particulars apply toJuly Options of Wheat, Corn and Oats 
Advance Further at Chicago.

$0 00 to $1 00
1 20New York Stock».

Thompson Ac litron, lti West King-street,
Toronto, report the following fluctuation* 
on the New York Stock Excuauge to-day.

Open. Hlgn. Low. Close.
Am. Sugar, com .. 120 128 125% 127%
Am. Car. Fouu., c. 32 82 81% 82

üo., pref ..................... Vl% 01% 01% 01%
AluuI. Copper . 88% 02*Ja «3%
Atchison, com .... 82^» 82% 62 82%

do., pf.,x«l., 2% p.c 08Mi 06% 96 06y*

— lB lE" B B Liverpool wheat cable, cloaed %d Mgbe,i mm fo, e,OTm monthe |% la,t’ 6nd ^

j g£W^VSrtUS over !

May Slat there was an Increase of *2,- ^uatfi°n&pttinc " a^W ^ Russian corn shipments Ust week, 1,400,-
Wlaconeln Central, May surplus, *5a,540, Chi. M. & St. F.!." 174% 175 174% 175 S59^l',})'!j!LEaB™1*n °<>rn ,hlpme,lt8’ V

*^0^1ne°fOT9 MaT nltr'in «01- Coi' Fuel dtT " " S7V m ^Northwest receipts, 485 care; week ago. Hay, baled, car lots, ton.. *10 15 to $10 50
eleven *&’ iSSJ^TCWST’ iSt |g «g» KM'* “âg^V. °0 ??.

EnC,™ 1*8 ES.stsressrss&raBtosss'S^ntse'll B7ty* Mel|nda-street. received L’do&* ** <£1/ movement has fallen decidedly short of a Butter, tub. per ib.......... .. 0 15
$ Meïose & Marshall III Central..................  160& my s2n^ -SS year ago. Total western packing, 390,000, j Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 19
Vh»V»*‘ °* ,?% t 1; Louis 1 Nash...........187 Î:* }2t8 compared with 455,000 the preceding week, ; Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 19

™ , a alI8*»t improvement In vol- ||°5 y ***’ Hna/ 495.000 two weeks ago. For corres- Butter, bakers , tub.................0 13

E.H9SH S il £ S s®r .&.n«.^v »°s
TnCa^ntiolpaUm hnnkR On^tmst romp’nioa com ••• 27% 27% g7% 53500Ô l yel/ag*// fiecreaM’of MM-Ol». Hide, and Wool.

„ woHd 0alce< q/. on Intere.s t and 6 1 vWpnd'"ocrminTTo’mor* Manhattan V.V.”131% 131% m% 131% Thé quality is Irregular, and, while good Hides, No. 1 steers. Inspected............... *0 08%
Monday Evening, June 30. row approximating onehuirfréd L( thtotv Met. St. By ...... 148 148 148* jtj in various Instance», U showing some de-1 Hides, No. 2 steers. Inspected...................... 0 08

Only a morning session of the local million dollars. The market started' oft N-V.C., xd.,1% p.c.. 153 183 154% 154% terloratlon In others. Prices are decidedly -Hides. No. 1, Inspecte.!................................ 0 U,%
stuck exchange nua held lu-day, but the firm, prices advancing generally undVt the Nor- & West., com. 50% 5»% 56% 56% higher, and at the close the average for Hides, No. 2, Inspected.............................  0 00%
volume of husiueia was larger man some lead of Reading. Missouri Pacific Texas Out. & West.............. 32% 32% 32% 32% prominent markets Is *i.4o per 1JJ0 lbs., Hides, No. 1, cured, selling...................0 08
whole days' trading of la* week The Pacific Panadian Pacific and some' of the Penn. R. R....................   151% 152% 151% 161% compared with *7.15 a week ago, *7.20 two Calfskins, No. 1, selected.......................... 0 10
total sales were cool shares, and of these specialties. The feature was the dlstrl- P. ople's Gas ................. 101% 101% 101 101 ‘ weeks ago, *6 a year ago, and *5.15 two Calfskins, No. 2, selected .......................  0 08
oJOO were in C.P. R. 1'tie market was butlon of a large number of buying orders Pacific Mull ............... 42 42 41% 41% years ago. , Deacons (dairies), each............................ o 60
irregular, with some Mocks urmey end by the hull pool In a number of stocks j Rock Island ............... 171% 172 171% 172 Messrs. James Carruthers & Co., grain ; sheepskins, each .......................*0 70 to *0 00
.Jhtxs,lower. Twin City uud C.i.R. both and the renewed activity of the Gates Reading, com ................ 66% 67% 66% 66% exporters, have Issued a report <A the acre- j peits, each ....................................... 0 20 ....
hold higher. 1 he 101-mer sod to the ox- crowd under Mr. Gates' leadership. The do., 1st pref ................. 84% 94% 84* 81% age and condition of the Ontario crops and lambskins, each ......................... 0 25 ....
P fSrndT w^TpAX^avl0 CT7^ Republic^ Sreeî \\\J. JL ^eaT^ut l^e ^

~Il F i FB2HE£F«.r^tT<r^ A....................

^^^t moveaient^fô ïftL ‘Xl^nÊ,,'WtgŒ' 7„" f»*- S 14 B I4 S^or^"^ loc^ln the acreage

bave been verified. The price opened fluenced hv the pmgrr>-«t of King Edward Kr ^ #7% of coarse grains, mostly oats
bready at 118%, later reached 119, and toward recovery *and the- healthv state of ifxas 43% 4é4 In the sections where the decrease in v>he
closed with 110% bid, and offered at 120. general trade ond further Ipdi^ations of ^‘n“- ft** & I ... «-% 63% 62% % acreage is shown. Bastof f^h^gbout
Two odd lot» ot the new stocks sold at disintegration among the coal miners, T?*Jm ..................115% 118^ 115% spring wheat acreage appears to be abo'it
115% and Ho*. C.F.B. was more active creating the belief that the end of the : Leather, com. 12^ 12% 12% 12% the same as last year. 1 £e reports indi-
at New York to-day and run up here 2% strike ip not far. off. The uncertainty of Lu- Pacific, com .. 1(H% 105^4 104% 105 cate a large crop of hay. The reports are
above Saturday’s close. The nigh price crops froan continued unseasonable cool j do- pref ................. 88% 80 88% 88% m-acticallv unanimously good.

% lower. I and wet weather, especially as affecting Wabash, com............... 30% 30% 30% 30% These notes appear at the foot of the re-
Spasmodic rallieis of this nature may occur corn, may hold bull soecnlatJon in check do., pref ......... 46% 46% 46% 46% nort . in the corn belt the general report
at intervals, but any further big move- for a time, but with any Improvement In Western Union ... 88% 88% 88 88 f. 4-h’nt too much wet and cold weather
ment does not find general acceptance j weather conditions the trading element Money .................................. 3 6 3 3% h.B retarded its growth, but, with warm,
among well-posted traders. ^NavigatioD Anders will he Inclined to nntM- 8ales to noon, 190,900; total sales,814,900. WPfltJier from now on, the crop should
stocks were weak to-day, due to the con- nate favorable crops and continue the ------------ well the acreage being larger
ünued un^sontble weather ^"“ movement to atlvanee prices. Londo» Stock». ÎÏ™ ever before Report! indicate that.
Navigation fell to 154, Rlchellee to 110%, Ladeuiiurg, Thulni.iuu 6z Co. wired A. J. June 25 June 30 Littw» the acreage of fall wheat Is smaller,
mctU>n£fT firmer ^at Jrlgt-* Co. at the close of the market (JWqf. tie y1eM will probably be greater to a

were neglected and easy. Ixmilnlon Stevl t0,d"^', Conaols, money ....................... 116 96i% few districts In Western Ontario farmers
^ %dttSr fraiSÆ '^reat SïtlX ! SîSSS,  ̂ l^116 MiD<.8t 1gnrafn0rinPla^mge,.-'“,hgifid.b^tr9,

«T^srie.^Sou^^c^: i .V.V.Vïr.V.V.1^ “K “M^înf-wTe^ l^o^verpoq, last

în,0t •feSSftotattfLÆ ■* 242° trading1" The St«l st°is were qultl ««'peake and Ohio ........... 47% 48 Lm'other port. There were no imports

ba5kfhî°ifH^S8nt 241U heavy and It looked as If there is a good D- R- G- ................... ......................J3 43% of corn last week. Mm.r
and the latter at 241%. # deal of long stock sold. Ivondon bought ••••;*•• .............W4 I.ondon—Close—Mark I^ne Mi Her .1 -

about 5000 shares. Including some South- Chicago Great Western • • «J9 31 —Wheat, foreign poorer demand at previou
n Railway common, and sold about 3000 Canadian Pacific »...................136% 138 rates; English nominally unchanged. Maize.
ares of various stocks. We look for a Erie ..........................................37% 37% American, nothing doing; Danubien do.

narrow and Irregular market wîth. prob Up., 1st pref .............................68% 70 Fh>ur American quiet but steady; English
ably a sagging tendency for the week. do., 2nd pref .................... ,. 54 54 ni1iM * wheat on passage quiet but steady;
The prospects are. however, that money Illinois Central .......................159% 164 5- i p«i iron, arrived, 29s 10%d paid.
will continue in fair supply. The rate to- I Jxmisrille & Nashville ...138% 140 An nassage quiet but steady; spot,

• • day was ceitainly an eosy one for the Kansas & Texas .....................27% 28 51® Flour spot Minn., 24s 3d.
_ WQe - _nrri1 nnpminz at New York i close of the fiscal year. Foreign exchange do., pref ................................... 60 60 no1?i_rinapJ-\Vheat tone firm: June 24fthT?emoim?ng n^ p?Pc“ ifll rouml were j ™rkot was steady. New York C^entr:.! ...............158% 159% ia^T De^ 2WTc. Flour, tone

fimer. Financing For the Julv disburse- j Wprrlnstou wired McMillan & Maguire 'Norfolk 6c Western .................57% 57% fl^^June 30f 55c, Sept, and Dee. 27f G5e.
roeiits brought call money up as:rlfolKm'®^ . . . , . . ... . T>(1°- Pref ......................................Antwerp-Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 R.
♦tw* nmvnrd tendency in stocks was [m- Ihe week just closed has been dull and Pennsylvania .................................. 77% < <% w 17,,/
nvMirntelv restrained. There are no other Tnilnteteetlug from a *spejculative point Ontario & Western .................33% 33% W., /y •
Kdlcaticms of an unfavorable character, of view. The steadiness and general Southern Pacific .........................65% 66%
nad the money stringency is not autlcJ- strength of the market has been con- Southern Railway
nated for many days. elusive proof of the soundness of business «p,., pref .............
pat m • • mid technical conditions, and fully bears Union Pacific .107

At Boston to-dav Dominion Coal closed ! out the alertions made by the writer ^ Dref ..................
offered at 137 and 13614 bid, ond_ Dom-lu- | some time ago that stocks are in strong United States SteCI 
wîv S3 and 52 At Philadelphia Lake hands and that It was merely a question L.lo nr(,f
f?,?n«l« Closed 29% to 29%. of time when advances would become ag- wob^h ...................
Superior cioseu e gresslve all along the line. Considering '\?,!,ns!L;#.....................

that the volume of business In Mo. P. has . “ **. P ex ..................
bee-n small and fluctuations, as a rule, ,,aain.5 **;i/*‘ * 
narrwv lu range, It has steiKllly advanced, “°*» r .* *'1
and has fulfilled my prediction qf June do., 2nd pief «15%
10th. when It closed at 100%, and I ad
vised Its purchase at the market, stating 
my belief that it would sell at £10 before 
99. Recent remarks have steadily en
dorsed the long side of this stock, and _____
vised to hold till July 2nd. when It will B1 ,(.k Tfllii .................. 13
-yll,2% per cent ex. diy and the Pf)*6 l Bi-andon & G. C... 5

é*l» not be far fv?m !15 Buy Atf-h Cgu G r s.................. 4Vi SV4 4% 3*
com., Erie com., U. P. and C. W. ana Onriboo (McK.) ... 22 15 21 15
hold these and nrt?efc7 AtoM Cariboo Hydraulic . 110 SO 110 90

Centrer8l,r ....... 40» Wi « «%

they advtsed. rairvUv r*nm .... 6% 5%
. 4 2%

A. M. Campbell0 75
9 50 •
0 20 0 25

2 Richmond St. East. Te'. Main 2351.
Visible Supply and Sblp- *0 75 to *1 00

o noWeelrly
ments—Grain, Produce and Cattle Turkey*, per Ib 

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb. rolls....
Eggs, new-laid, doz 

Fi e»h Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 00

10 00 
0 08 
0 08 
0 10 
3 00 
ti 00

t> 12 BUTCHART & WATSONMarket»—Note» and Comment.
..$0 16 to f0 18 
.. 0 17 20World Office,

Monday Evening, June 30. TORONTO ; Confederation Life Building. 
WINNIPEG: McIntyre Block. . . .
DETROIT : Majestic Building.........................Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 00 

Mutton, carcase, per Ib. .f 0 07 
Veals, carcase, per lb.... 0 07 
Lambs, yearling, per lb.. 0 08
Spring lambs, each............... 3 00
Dressed hogs ...........................8 75

Douglas, Lacey &Co.
from 3 to 12 per

BRANCH 
MANAGERS;

Sound investments paying 
cent, guaranteed. Information free on request*Bill PRICES (OR MS
Chas. M. Bute hart W. f. Watson L. J. West.251.232. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Strength at New York Checked By an 
Advance in the Call Loan Rate. OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agent?
Dominion Bank

TORONTO.

- - - $2,500,000 
RESERVE FUND - $2,500,000

5 75 
0 79 
0 17 
0 10 
0 16 
0 21 
0 20 
0 14 
O 15 
0 10

18King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debenturea Stocks on London. Kng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Excnaag 
bought and eotd on commies ion.
E.B Oslrp,

H. C. Hammond.

witnLocal Stock» More Active,
Twin City and C.P.R. Selling j 

Higher — quotations, Notes and R. A. Smith.
F. G. OaLEMA Branch of the Dominion Bank 

will shortly be established in the 
City of London, Ont.

Head Office—Oor. King and Yonge.
T. G. BROUGH. General Manager.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

19-21 King Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal and other Debentures 
and Sold.

246

Sovereign Bank of Canada Bought
ed

omets : NO. 28 KINO STRffT WEST. G. A. CASE0*06 AUTHORIZED CAPITAL------*2,000.000
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL---------*1,800,000

0 05%
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

Chicago Markets.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-stveet, reports 

the following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade to day :

Wheat—
July ..
Sept. .

July ..
Sept.......................... 62

Oats—
July 
Sept.

Pork—
July .................... 18 25 18 27 18 25 18 25
Sept........................18 47 18 52 18 47 18 50

Lard—
July ....
Sept. ...

Ribs—
July ....
Sept. ...

STOCK BROKERCurrent Accounts Opened.
Savings Bank Department.
Interest Allowed on Deposits. 
Commercial Credits Issued.
Exchange Bought and Sold.
Travelers’ Letters of Credit Available 

In all Parts of the World.
General Banking Business.

Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges.
20 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO.

Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 73% 75 73% 74%

.. 73% 74 73% 73%

.. 71% 72% 70% 72%
63% 62 63

47% 48% 47% 48%
34% 30% 34% 35

to-day was 135% and the close 246

A. K. BUTCHART 8 CO.,g move-
acceptance _____  ___ ______ _ ......... . ....... .......
Navigation j fvrvi t>nil lenders will he Inclined to nntlej-

eontlnue the

D. M. STEWART, General Manager.

Stock Brokers, Financial, Insurance 
and Real Estate Agents. 

Industrial, Financial and Mining B books. 
First issues a specialty.

BUCHANAN
& JONES, Manning Chambers, City Hall Sq.,

TORONTO.
STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agents
Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange». Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission.. 246

10 60 
10 62 ÎÔ 65 iÔ 02 io 65

...........10 65 10 67 10 65 10 67 .

..........1065 10 67 1065 10 67

Chicago Gossip.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-atreet, had the 

following from Chicago at the close of the 
market to day :

Wheat—Has been strong and higher to
day, with the weather the all-ruling factor, 
heavy rains all over the wheat belt being 
occasion for general buying. Shorts cov
ered freely, and the Southwest was a good 
bitt er here. There was considerable profit- 
taking on the early swell, which resulted 
In declines from best prices, but market 
still retained its strong undertone, and to
wards the close renewed buj lug caused an
other advance, and the close was strong, 
l%c to 1%C higher than" Saturday. Early 
cables were lower, but those from Liverpool 
and Paris closed strong and higher. Berlin 
was %c lower, and Buda Peath 3%c lower 
than Wednesday's close. Receipts were 
larger everywhere and clearances small, 
but there was not much attention given to 
statistics. Sentiment Is bullish genera.ly.

Corn—Wet weather In the corn belt and 
manipulation in July caused a nervous and 
excited market In corn to-day. The market 
was very strong and higher, In spite ot 
heavy selling of September by some of the 
large commission houses, notably Harris-
Ga.es, who are engineering the July deal. —^ _ o
Early prices were higher, ns liqu'idat.on ÜQItj/pH I. .11 _
set In at the top. causing declines. CM IXwl XAf
Strong cables, small receipt* and ExecuM) buying and selling orders on all
movement, owlngTbad weafhe“blned princtpal stock exchange. Special fac.h- 

with bad crop reports, were tne bull. On- tjes for the transaction of business on 
I fluence. Reports from Central Illinois -ye j London, Bng., Stock Exchange In 
very discouraging; flat corn lands under Hudson Bay, South Alri-
"oats—Feeling was strongest possible char- > can and Other stocks. Cash or margin.

acter, and big advances recorded In oll fu- Victoria St.s TofOlltO
tores. It Is now generally conceded that , O I V ICLOrio «
the crop Is in worst condition Imaginable, j Telephone Main 1001. -«
and a few more tlaye of the present wea- ■ 
ther will result In Irreparable Injury.

Provisions—Firm, with a good demand tor I 
distant months. Buying good by brokers 
and commission houses. Local crowd and 
outside sold. Market not very active, ow
ing Interest displayed by corn market.

A G Wright U Co. had the following _-from Chicago at the close of the market General Insurance Agent» 

to-day : , and Broker»,
tire wme7wherat”&iftolct, as shown by the |^gj| Building, TOfOntO TelSpilOM 1067 

L%hgerbr£..hblbuTUaludg' b^finSeXrai Money to loan at lowest rates. 24 

this morning, resulting in sharp advance
falu^rwar^hth^of‘Ttjj&.nÇ ^

sr wr as i 5 com“on'4610 4,"c:

Corn—Wasaffected by the wet weather Pennsylvanm ann nra Average best, 10%c 
with claims of damage to growing crop on whUe, 21c to m me lfk, to 19c; west- 
account of rainy weather, and by support t j,J ,o 20c; Northwestern,
of the heavy holders. Shorts were to 3nc, do.,' uncandled, 16c

• 8.382,000 4,364 om buJa^strength was due to heavy ralps to 4lSS

over sections where crop Is now about to 17%c, Kenti k uncandled, 13c
2 3Mt^S ready to be harvested. The rains will not canaled, 15%c to ibe a ^ inferior,

fisg'rxS only interfere with and de,ay harvesting, to 15c, ch«KK
but, if continued, will undoubtedly cause culls, 10c to lkc.________
heavy loss thru lodging. .

Provisions—There has been a rather heavy 
market In provisions, In spite of the great 
strength shown In grain. From general ap
pearances packers took advantage of nara 
spots to lessen their holdings.

E. R. G. CLARKSONOn the Stand ml Exchange C. P. R. 
brought 135% to 135%: Pwi» City, llb% 
ond Falrvlew.

tL
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
There was no board at Montreal tmdar 

and with Toronto will be dosed until Wed
nesday morning.

I

Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1684

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

i On theexchanges 
of Toronto,Mont
real, New York 
and London.

Leadlnsr Wheat Market».
Following are the closing quotations at 

important wheat centres^o-ds, : |y ^

Chicago ................... -••• ■••• TfSf
Toledo ................... .. 79 79 7J
K”-o-"1N: 75% 75% nS

do. No. 1 hard. 78% ....

37%36%
Ü7«07%

167’
91%11

John Stark & Go.88%. 38%
91 91% 78% 26 Toronto St.80%
47%

31%
47% 73%

TORONTO.about dividends at Boo 33%.......... 34%Nothing said 
meeting to-day. e

Despatches from the anthracite mining 
district indicate that the miners^ stitke 
is breaking up. The applications for 
■work are increasing ^every day.

4.343
Visible and Afloat.

As compared with a week ago, the visible 
supply of wheat in Canada and the Unit Ml 
States has decreased 1,275,000 bush. ; corn 
Increased 498.000 bushels, and oats de
creased 483,000 bushels. Following Is a

cc«r snssi&scorreroondin^wrek^ lastly «r.on

Wheat, bn... 19,760,000 31,035,000 30,793.000 
Corn bu .. 5,687,000 6,189,000 17,186,000 
oîtii,’ b». ... 1,565,000 2.048,600 10.601,000

85%

standard Stock A Mining Exchange
June 28.
Last Quo.

Ask. Bid.

June 30. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. 
13 11

Hknrt S. Mara. Albert W Taylor
ad-

Mara&TaylorIs stated that Reading, Susquehanna, 
Coal Company, Lehigh Valley, D. and H., 
and D. L. and W. Companies have agreed 
to start mining operations about July 
7 or 8.

Dt 11
3 5

Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS. 5 TORONTO ST.

executed on the Toronto 
York Exchanges.

» » * Orders promptly 
Montreal and NewNews: Bajak statement showed less Im

provement than generally anticipated. 
No apprehension ox more than nominally 
higher money rates to-day, altho con- 
etderable changes expected P^OT ^0. to
morrow’s disbursements. Sub-treasury 
will undoubtedly lose much money to 
banks this week on st k trades to be 
cleared to-morrow.

Joseph says: An advance In Pennsyl- 
vriitnwitl be a feature of the market. 
Tlit railway shares will work higher. &t. 
Paul and Atchison will lead the way. 
Bur Brooklyn Rapid Transit and Tenn. 
Coal and Iron on^dips.^

We ere told that the St. L. 
issues are booked for a substantial gniu. 
C. G. W. is also booked for a material 
advance.

2*4 .
<^4 5H 
4 2\

270 305 275

Falrvlew Corp ..
Giant ..........................
Granby SmoJter ... 305 
Iron Mask ...
Lone Pine ...
Morning Glory 
Mtrrison (as.)
Mount 
N<rth 
Olive
Payne Mining ..........
Rambler Cariboo ..
Republic .......................
Sullivan ........................
Virtue .............................
War Eagle# ..................
White Bear ...............
Winnipeg.....................
"Wonderful ...................
C. P. R............................
Toronto Railway
Twin City ..................
Cdfi-'s Neet Coal ..
T>m. Coal ............... 136% 135*4 13»’>Vj 136
Dom. Steel, com .. 52V* 51% f»2V4 51^

do., pref 
N.S. Steel
RIThelleu ..  ............a.*
Tor. Elec. Light .. 153 
Can.
Duluth, com .... _ _ _

do., pref .................. 30 29 30 29
Railway ....... 61t4 61 61 60V4

Sales: C.P.R., 50 :it 135^ 100, 25 at 135%. 
60 at 135%. 23 at 135%: Twin City, 100 at 
118%: Falrvlew, 3000 at 6.

Foreign Money Market*.
London, June 30.—The amount of hnllion 

taken Into the Bank of England on balance 
to-day was £123,000. Gold premiums are 
quoted as follows : Buenos Ayres, 130.10; 
Rome. 1.22: Madrid. 36.72.

Paris, June 30.—(4 p.m.)—Three per cent, 
rentes, 101 francs 75 centimes for the ac
count. Exchange on London. 25 francs 18^4 
centimes for cheques. Spanish fours closed 
at 81.80.

Berlin, June 30.—Exchange on London, 20 
marks 46V£ pfennigs for cheques. DHount 
rates : Short bills (for settlement), 4^ per 
cent. ; three months’ bills, 2% per cent.

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool. June 30.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton—Spot 

quiet; prices l-32d lower; American mid
dling. fair. 5 l-32d; good middling. 5 3-32d: 
middling. 4 31-32d : low middling, 4%d; good 
ordinary. 4%d: ordinary, 4%d. The sales 
of the day were 8000 bales, of which 1000 
were for speculation and export, and in
cluded 7400 American. Receipts, 4000 bales. 
Including 700 American. Futures opened 
easv and closed quiet and steady. American 
middling. Q.O.C., July, 4 49-64d to 4 50-64d, 
sellersi July and Aug.. 4 47-64d to 4 48-64<L 
sellers: Aug. and Sept., 4 40-B4d. buyer»: 
Sept.
Oct. and Nov
Vlfi 64d to 4 17-64d, sellers; Jan. and Feb., 

4 16-64d, sellers.

Wheat mid Flour Afloat.

wHh^comparstlve

are:

Wheat, bush. .
Corn, bush.

MARGIN TRADING.Money Msrlteta.
The Bank of England discount rate la 3 

per cent. Money 2% to 3 per cent. The 
rate of discount In the open market for 
short bills is 2% to 2% per cent., and 
for three months’ bills 2% to 2% per 
cent. Local money market is steady. 
Money on call. 5 per cent.

Money on call In New fork steady: ac
tual transactions at 3% to 7 per cent.; last 
loan 4 per cent.

813 9 12
7 5 7 C.P.R., Twin City and all active Inane* 

carried on moderate margins. Private wires.
Send for our booklets, 

railroad

5
June 30,'02. June 23,’02.

37,360.000 
14,240,000 Medland & Jones5 S4 •••

tain Lion .... 25 is 25 'l9
23% 20 24 20

4 6 3
19 22% 20
77 85 75

9% 8%
9 7

3
.. 36,440,000 
.. 14,320,000 

Thus, the wheat and flour on passage 
decreased 1,920,000 bushels during the past 
week, and corn oil passage 
80 000 bushels. The wheat and 
passage a year ago was 40.888,000 bushels.

To recapitulate, the visible 8“pÇ,I7t 
wheat in Canada and the United States, 
together with that afloat to Europe, is 
557200,000 bushels, against 5^39»),000 bush
els a week ago, and 71,781,000 bushels a 
year ago.

Prompt service, 
containing valuable statistics on 
and Industrial securities.Star Established 1880.6 THOMPSON & HERONmm g ......  22

Cariboo .. 85
increased 
flour cn

9*4 8 FERGUSSON ,& BLAIKIE9 6Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London quiet, 24^id. 
Bar silver In New York, 52%c. 
Mexican silver dollars, 42Vic.

99 1512
15 12Va 16 J3%
3% 2*4 3% 3
5 3% 5 8%

STOCKS AND

BONDS

Phone:

Main 1352

133% 133% 135% 135 
. 120% 119% 120% 119

• * * Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Beeher, exchange 

brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 
1091). to-day report closing exchange rates 
ns x follows:

23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.“i.s;
looked bv Investors. An examination of 
toe Piffle receipts will show a remork-

' ÿnlc figS^MtoTwIa Me ^Imarea &

-osrsssa^s:
Net camlngT' î^fj^.397; 1901.

$22.211.878; l'JOO, *18,710,=79.

SŒo/B
° yh,. gix>9s earnings for 19to Increased 
10 per .’ont. over 1901 and 29 perj0"1’. 
m,r 19<«) The net earnings for 1902 in- 
creased IS per cent, over 1901 and 30 per 
rent over 1900. The balance for common 
dividend for 1902 Increased 53 per cent 

HH>1 and 157 per cent, over 1900. The 
surplus of profits not distributed repre
sents about 20 per cent, of toe common 
stock. It must be remembered that the 
gross earnings of 1902 would have been 
much greater had It not been for the par
tial failure at last years corn crop. Ow
ing to tills considerable curtailment of 
revenue, the beers attacked the’Stock, nd 

It down in July last from 89% to 
since that time It has gradually

"World’s Wheat Shipments.
world’s wheat shipments the past 

week totalled 5,834,000 bushels, against 
7,596,000 bushels the previous week nud 
8,852,000 bushels the corresponding week 
of 1901.

US 119% 11S% 
480 510 490 The

Between Banks 
Buyers. Sellers.

94 92 94 93
. 105% 103% 307 106
. Ill 109% 111 110

Counter.
By countries the shipments were:

3 Week End. Week End.
June 30/02. June 29/01.

N.Y. Fnnds . .1-19 dis 
Mont'l Funds, par 
60 days sight.. 9 1-8 
Demand St'g.. 9 21-32 
Cable Trans.. 9 25-32

1-32 dis 1-8 to 1-4
10c prem 1-8 to 1-4

3-16 97-16 to 9 9-16
9 23-32 10 to 10 1-8
927-32 10 1-8 to 10 1-4

Net. Light .. 353 152 154
Gen. E., xd. 209 207 

.. 17% 17
2069 206

Canada and U. 8. 
Argentine .... 
Dannb an
Russian ...........
Australian ... 
Indian................

Totals ...........

$5 17% 17% 640,000
272,000

1,648,000-—Rates In New York—
— Posted. Actual.

Sterling, demand ...I 4.88%|4.87% to .... 
Sixty days’ sight ..| 4.86 |4.85% to ....

Boo
' 468,000

............... 5^934,000 8,852,000
A.E. WEBB&CO.Liverpool Prodnce Market.

Liverpool, June 30.-Baron-Clear bellies

surar&fli sse
Common firm, 4a 3d.

(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),
9 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

Toronto Stocks.
Toronto G nain Stocks.

June 23. June .30. 
. 2,900
. 2,000 
. 2,220

June 28. J%une 30. 
Last Quo. Lust Quo. 

Ask. Lid. Ask. Bid. 
. 2uti 255 260 255

130 128%
242 241^

7,500Wheat, fall. bush... 
Wheat, spring, bush. 
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley, bush..................
Oats, bush.......................
Corn, bush.......................
Peas, bush. .................

Totals ........................

Montreal .............
Ontario ..................
Toronto Bank* ..
Merchants ..........
Bank Commerce
imperial................
Dominion .............
Standard .............
Hamilton..............
Nova Scotia ... 
Ottawa ...................

Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal, June 20.-Flour—Receipts, 1600 

92 3^0 barrels; market quiet.,'S Flour quotations—Patent winter, *3 80 to
"’boo 1 S’1; patent sprlrg, *4 to $4.20; straight roll- . steady—New York, MontrealILS inrfcW1» i^Toi-r MYe^toek «-otatloas.

^Graln-Whrot.^Xo/i'Manitoba Northern, New York, June 30.-Beevea—Receipts,

80c to 82c. Corn, 70c to 71c. 18158; steers steady to strong; medium
*5 gT(tS,to41mt Ot? to St I grades shade higher; bulls and cows steady;

Oatmeal, $2.40 to $2.50. Cornmeal, $1.50 ajj P0ld; steers, $5 to $8.50; stags and oxen,
^Provisions—Pork, *24 to *25. Lard 0c to M^UW^s» XbZ-

1^rod"crmaVket^heeseHa^^o13^t07B«'- ments^morrow^ «0*^ flm

ter, townships, 19c to 20c; western, 17c to . bnttPrmilks 15c to 2.V higher: ahoiit
ISc. Eggs, 12c to 14c, aii sold. Veals. *4.50 to *7.2o; culls, ,*4t

New York Groin and Produce. '"shce'p'aud Lamb/dteeelpts. 14,840; sheep 

New York, June 30.—Flottr-Reeelpts, 20.. slmv to „ shade lower; fln,d
111 barrels; sales, 4959 packages. Flour „Mayj nearly all sold. Sheep, *-••>” to 
was more active and steadier. Minnesota #4.25; few choice and export do., 7 ^ J
patents. $3.90 to *4.15: do., bakers’, $3-5 f4 75; rnlln. *1.60 to *2. Lambs, *5.u0 to
to *3.30: winter patents. *4 to *4.10; do., f7: vulls, *5. mnro„. w„ak.
straights, *3.75 to *3.85; do., extras, *3.15 to Hogs- Receipts, 3«>7 bead, mark; t weak,
*3.35; do., low grades, *2.95 to *3.15. __ Rye ,*atn hogs. $7.70 to *7.75, mixed western, 
flour steady; fair to good, *3.25 to *3.4o; *7.20 to $7.35. 
choice to fancy, $3.55 to $3.70.

Wheat—Receipts, 60.700 bushelsl sales. East
1,640,000 bushels. Wheat was active and Buffalo. June 30.-Cattle—Receipts.  -------— . c r
strong this morning on higher coarse grain • heafV actlve: 15c to 25 c higher; prime ! XAZ .A. LEE CL OVll 
markets, showers in the Swthweat and „t(iers ^7.75 to $8.15: choice, WO to 1400 | F*tatc, Insurance, financial and
heavy covering. July 7.t%c to SO 4 c, ^ept. I ^ pteers. $7 to $7.50; faint0 good, $5-7.> to U s ck jjrokcrs. Private wires.
78%c to 78%c, Dec. 79%c to 79%c. tç** */)■ choice, 1000 to 1200 lb.**.. $6-—» to * . » /x » xf At ik lx> 54

Itye—Firm; state. 63c to 64c. c.I.f.. New gj-”’: taJr tn g00a. $5.25 to *6: choice h elf- VI ON b Y FO LOAN 5^ cent on 
York, car lots; No. 2 western, 66c, f.o.b., • ^ t ao.5t>; fair to good, $4.50 to $.>.50, . . *
afloat Ei tri f.lr S3 50 to $4.25< best fat cows. Rwll Estate Security, Rents collected.

Corn—Receipts. 18,900 bushels; sales 75,- ''*!*£ . fa?fair to good, $4.25 to *4..v>; I Yaiuaüons and Arbitrations attended to. 
000 bushels. Corn had a strong advance on banners and common. *2.2p to *3.50: export | yxpNERAL AGENTS5ür«Mr,!TSA : Es «s* V' .2SS." A vs 1—.»

fl0O,le^BewiptK 7R,m OiSrt. O,%jir?’eS££. O'lo’w: OLrloVwd. 135 C<1'

much higher also on the ram news; track. fn t4S'; common to fair, *20 to ?.yc -holce ,N.*-!• Vi,/ Acc/den|Aand Piute C'a» 
white state, 5oc to 60c; do., western, ooc W|0t(> p,. feeders. *4.60 to *4. o.. fair * AN ADA Acnd 0|a__ lD,,]ranc,. r:o.
to 60c. tr, co,id. s 1.25 to $4.50: atoc'rers, f-.i > to I.L A,., i,Tr-nt insurance Co.

Sugar—Raw steady; fair refining, 2% , -,,. sfnckcr^ and heifers. S3.—" to *3.;->i ■ t,tis <;naroulteo and Accblent
centrifugal. 96 test. 3Mc; molasses sugar. _*■" fy|1 slecr calves. *4.60 to *4.8o. Fmnloveis’ ....... Accident and
2Hc: r.-ftned qnlet; crushed, 5.lue: powder- - Vr.als—Receipts, 775 head: steady; topa. Common Carriers’ I’olicles Issued,
ed, 4.75c: granulated. 4.65c. CoffeeLdJulet; gq7-,: fair to g">od, *0 to *6.25; oFFK’CS No. II Yb torla street. 1 hones,
steady; No. 7 Rio. 5%e i ïommon to light, $5 to *6. ° Main 592 and 2075.

P.osln—Steady; strained, common to good, ' _Reoc-lnr*. 17,000 head; active: 10c
*1.55 to *1.57%. Lead—Qnlet, 4%c. Wool- ] « ^ higher: heavy, $7.80 to *7.«>: mixed.
Steady: domestic fleece, 26c to 30e. Hops— _ „ . ,7 75. Yorkers, *7.40 to *7../); light
Firm: state, common to choice, 1901 ertq>. Ï*7 30 to *7.35: pigs, *7.15 to *J -j;
20c to 24c: 1900. 16c; olds. 6c to 9c: Pacific d°’.'„h, ' 17 to *7.20; stags. *5.26 to 
Coast, 1901 crop, 19c to 23c 1 1900, 16c; olds, ; ro''r**' „n<1 'Lamhs-Recelp’s, 360t. head;
6c to 9c. i active’ spring lambs strong; others ffl-ra.

------------ spring lambs, *6.75 to *7.25; fair Jo good,
*5 75 to *6.50: culls to common. *4 to_ *5, 
veJrllngs. *4.50 to *5; wethers *4.25 to 
*4.75; sheep, top. mixed. *4 to *4— . ra r

130
. 245 ...

.’ 156 lMyi 157 

. 249 246% 249
, 244% 244% 245 
.245 241% ...
. 232 231% 232
. ... 249 255
. 218 214% 218

4,550129

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSCATTLE MARKETS.tjm
130
155

5,850
1,000 Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
24 ï 400
244%
241

249

21,970
THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITED

Montreal Stock. In Store.
Montreal, June 30.—Stocks of grain in 

store here this morning : Flour. 13.070; 
wheat, 175,256; corn, 42,319; peas, 39,793; 
oats, 142,517; barley, 1957; rye, 38,553; 
buckwheat, 1111; oatmeal, 170.

214% ed778 OhnrcB Street.
67%. but l 
recuv^rpd lost groun<i.

At th*‘ present prkt‘ of 82. rod paying 
4 per cent., the Investment yield If greater 
than anv other first-class railroad.

t ch l son paving 4 per cent, at 8— yields 
4 87 per cent.*; Missouri Pac. paying 5 per 
cent, at 110 yields 4.35 per cent.; Can
adian Pacific paying 5 per cent, at 133 
vlclda 3 83 per cent.; Union Pacific paj- irig 4 per cent, at 105 yields 3.81 per cent : 
o, pjiui paving 6 per cent, at 175 yl.M 
3 43 per cent. ; Rock Island paving 5 per 
cent at 179 yields 2.04 per eent 

The Atchison. Topeka snd Santa Fe 
Railway runs fhn. a territory that Is most 
protlnctlve. Corn Is grown In tremendons 
quantities along Its lines. WhUe 
Year's corn crop was a partial failure, t 
growing i-rop Is In a fair v2|> to e 
largest on record. Should t ne crop P res
pects continue good a tremendous Increase 
in the earnings will begin to show In the 
earlv full, ami before that time we think 
the Stock market will discount the posi
tion by a considerable advance In tne 
price.

Traders ........................ 123 I2ti
British America, xd 101% 99% ...
West. Aswurunco xd ltXt% 99%
Imperial Life .................. 147% ...
National Trust, xd. ... 140
Tor. Gen. Trusts.xd 168 106% 168
Consumers’ Gas.xd. 214 213
Omt. A Qu’Appelle. ... '
Can. N.W. Land, pf ... 94%

do. com. • • • od < < ro
c P R..........................133% 133% 135% 135

do new .................. 128% 128% 130,
Toronto Electric, xd 152% loi 152% ..
Can. Gen. Elec., xd 206 204% 2'fc% 2<>5%

do. pref. xd............. 110 107 119 107
London Electric ..106 107 107 102
Com.C^. xd.-r i7Ô l| iéè 166% 

Pom. Telegraph, xd .. 121 ■ 118%
ltoll Telephone ... 168 165 168 165
Dtich. & out. ..... 11VA 112 110
LNlngarn Nav., xd.. 144 143 144 142
Noithorn Nav., xd. 155 154% 155 154
Toronto Ry *'xd.ld: i20 119% jàt 116%

^riS0citsy. -̂..:: iftiijj» 120 11»%

?aWo.%. 1 ^ | ^
Carrer ^ îofiU
^Tpoge^ .:::

do. bomd,s. xd............... .. A R1, * ‘oQu 28%

P.cpuhlic • ” on; ”s009'4475' . 450
Crow’s Neat Coal.. 500 4<a 21 17
?rhNSR,ho-^:: i| loin w \T 

g-g-?: œ A!;;îot%iW i»^ ^

Britt. Can. *«.•••• 1(M ios 104
run. lAn<1ed.d xd.. 10, 121 ...

* L- xa:

120

A BONDS140

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds.
H- O'HARA & CO.,

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 248

210%21L GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, *3.90 to 
*4- Hungarian patents. *4.05: Manitoba 
bakers', *3.80. These prices Include bags on 
track In Toronto. Ninety per cent, patents, 
car lots, In bags, are quoted at *2.60 to 
*2.80 west.

Wheat—Millers are paying 77c for red 
and white; goose. 68c, low freight. New 
York; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 85c, grinding 
in transit; No. 1 Northern, 83c.

Oats-Quoted at 48c at Toronto; 45c out
side.

Barley—Quoted at 55c for No. 1, 53c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3, 48c.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 77c, 
high freight.

Rye—Quoted at 59c, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 68c for new at 
Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at *19.50 and 
shorts at *23.50, ear lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 
In bags. ________

Oatmesl—At *4.90 In hsgs, and *5 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 20c more.

73 Send for list.77,
94%

l.-.U

Phone Main 4532.

w. & W. M. FAHEY
J”

BWOKKK»
Consulting Accountants, Auditors, Financi»!

and Insurance A gen ta. 246

and Oct., 4 28-64d to 4 29-64d. sellers; 
MX.. 4 21-64d, sellers ; Nov. and
418-64d. Fellers; Dec. and Jan.,

Buffalo Live Stock.

New York Cotton.
York, June 30.—Cotton—Futures 

opened barely steady: June nominal Jnly 
8.72c Aug. 8.27c, Sent. 7.91c, Oct. 7.77c, 
Nrv * 7.fi0c. Dec. 7.67c, Jan. 7.68c, Fob. 
7.67c. March 7.66c,

Cotton—Futures, near. firm: distant,
ptefidv: June nominal. July 8.84V, Aug. 
8 33c,‘ Sept. 7.94c. Oct. 7 79c, Nov. 7.7(V. 

7.71c, Jan. 7.70e. Feb. 7.70c, March
7.71c.

Cotton—Spot closed quiet: middling up
lands. O^c; middling gulf, 9^c. Sales. 1071 
bales.

New

Paris *Exchange. Limited TPar-
London &

ker & Co., Toronto), cable to-day quotes :
£ s. d.

iÔ4%
195

15Chartered 
Barnatos ...
Johnnies ...
Rands ............
Oceanas ...
Henderson's ....
Kaffir Consols
Rumlfontelu Instate» ...........
Ro.sp of Sharon ....................
Ru lu wa vos ..................................
Salishuvv Districts .............
Bell’s Tronsvaals .................
Heldelhergs ................................
Klcrksdorp ................................
Prospectors* Matabelelaml.
iVit kopje ........................................
Niekerk ..........................................
Hold fields ......................................
Mashonaland Agency ..........
East Honda ..............................

1*> Dec.14 &12 10 
2 9 
2 1 
2 9 s Co.
3 14 Price of Oil.

Pittsburg. June 30.—Oil opened and clos
ed at $1.22.

1010
1 8 Co.
1 8
1 10
0 11 Special Excursion Rotes.

Via the Chicago and Northwest
ern Railway to Denver, Colorado 

Pueblo, Salt Lake. Hot

Toronto Sugar Market.
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted ns fol

lows : Granulated, $3.68, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.08. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

17
IO
11
15 Springs,

Springs and Deedwood, South Dakota, 
334 during June, July and Auguet. A

70 splendid opportunity is offered for an 
319 i enjoyable vacation trip. Several fine 

trains via the Northwestern Line 
1-q daily. Full Information and illustrât- 
3 ed pamphlets can be obtained from

B. H. Bennett, General Agent, 2 East 
King-street, Toronto, Ont. 24«J

Tenders.B 7
2 5 117Pan. Par.

Can. S
rant. ran. L. *
Dnm. S.

, I'pov . xn^.............
h.' i Huron * ’"

?pk were a decrease of Imperial L. 6c l- x 1 •••
1 from the same week Ta#rt yen r. T>nn*1cd B. A* L..xn. . ■• 
vert* no reeelnt.s for the two flrsf I.ondon Sc Can. xn. i

XT.mttoh

3340 32

117Toronto Rnllvmy Earning».
Th«» earnings of Toronto Railway 

past week were $25.983.31', a decrease
’’ 1 from tTie snmo Toet x-i

Rpraipts of farm prod tine were 809 hnsh- 
els of grain. 8 loads of hay, 1 load of straw Dalr-r Market,
and a few lots of potatoes. Ntw 1 orK IJa,rJ ”eTKel-

Wheat—One load of white sold at 83ei Npw York, Jane 30.—Batter—Lower, clos- 
one load of red of pa ir quality sold for |„g steady ; receipts. 10,664; creamery, ex- 
feed at 71%c per bushel. tras. per lb.. 21 %c; do., firsts, 20%c to 21%c;

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 49c to q0 > secouds, 19%c to 20c; do., thirds, 19c; 
50c. state dairy, tubs, fancy. 20%c; do., firsts,

Hay—Eight loads sold at *11 to *12 per io%c to 20c; do., seconds, 18%c to 19c; do., 
ton for timothy and *8 to *9 for clover. thirds. 18c: etnte dairy, tins, 18c to 29c; 

Straw—One load sold at *6 per ton. I western Imitation creamery, fancy, 19%c;
Potatoes—Old sold at 90c to *1 per bag good to choice, 18c to 19c; do., lower

by the load. New potatoes are worth from grades. 17c to 17%c: renovated, fancy. 19%e; 
*1.10 to *1.20 per bushel. dr,., common to prime, 17c to 19c; western
Gratn— factory, firsts. 18c to 18%c: do., seconds.

Wheat, red. bush....................*0 o *0 17o to 17%e: do. thirds, 16c to 16%e; pack-
Wheat white, bush............. 0 O lng stock, 16%c to 17c.
Wheat’ spring bush.............0 t. Cheese—Firm; receipts. 1336| state, fnll
wh.st" goose bush............... O cream, small, colored or white, fancy. 10o
Beans’ bush ’.........................  1 1 to 10%c: do., choice, 9%c; do., fair to good.
Peaw hush ..............................0 .... 9%c to 9%c; do., large, colored, fancy, »%■;;
Rve bush ’..............................  0 .... do., choice, 6%c; do., large white, fancy.
Bar 1er bush. .................  O 0 52% 9%c; do., choice. 9%c; do., fair to good,
Oatt ^bush ................................0 0 «0 9%c to 9%c; Bght skims, small, choice, 8c

Tenders for the purchase of license, good
will. stock, furniture, etc., of the Osborne 
Hotel Hamilton, Ont., will .
to the 19th of July next, by .too under-
Si8nf,dTnF.raEL, HARRISON & LEWIS.

380
T8for th

iis he recelvMl up
iôô 9799

Thore wort* no rfH^lpta for the two first 
vs, rawing to the strike, 

enrnihgs weix?:
Dnte. Amount.

Fnn<1nv. June ...$•
Mtwlny. June 23rd ... •
Tn^sday. June 24tb ... 4.938.51 
Wed.. .Tnnrt 2T»fli .. 5.175.47
Tl'unelnv. June 26th .. 4.831,28 
Friday. Jnne 27th ... 4.820.26 
Snturdny. June 28th . . 6,235.79 

•Strike, xlncrease.

Tfl
94The dallv T.nnn ••• •••

Tor. Mortgage, xa. • •• llf>
kn'?7r*¥\& :42 ,n36 Z -a

4,817.47 P.wwde s L 4 i ... 128 are brought closer together by the fast
875 eoî 1 TT> 8ale«;' Bank of Toronto. 10 at service of the Niagara Navigation Com-
295 7^ ! 0,0 "Standard Bank. 5 at 241 British j pany’s steamers in connection with the 

America ino at inti: Gen Tnistw 4 at Mich!f?an Central, via Magara-on-the- 
to?. Canada Genentl Eÿçtric 5 »* , Ijake> Three trips dally, leaving To-
205%: tendon FJ-^rlc 20 nt^ltH. 1(N!;t ronto 7 00 a.m„ U.00 a.m. and 4^5 p.m.
gam Vav ’ 50 at 110%. ] at Excursion tickets on eaJe every day.
nm%’ N-Sr nVv.’ lV at 154; ! Inquire of ticket agents. Niagara Navi-

S8V.«Sife Ti\&ÎÎ
‘ «r«irin n*v new. 7 at 315-*6. 1B nt ftatnv In get tine relief for the

îî.W, TTw!n ntv rights 75 at 1% CP R_ |k, )l0ther Graves’ Worm Exter-
onn «t 131% 100 a# 134%. 250 at 13W. 2-> mne re peasant and sure cure. If
ÿaSs^Hw8uffer°when°'/remod’y û"îo n°e«? »t hand?

da; 94 Continued on I»a*o 8.
32Ô

Do You Speculate in Stocks?450.45
590.80

Railway Earning*.
h\>llowlng are the officiai returns of 

the Canadian Pacific Raltwoy for the 
month ended June 28. 1902: Grose earn 
Inca. $3.237.082: working expenses. *2.070.- 
190: net profits. *1.166,892. In May, 1901. 
net profit* were S1.010.2S4; and for eleven 
months ended May Slat figures are as 
follows: Gross earning», *34.328.063. wort- 
tog expeoeee, *21.083,908; net profits. *13.-

eeVIOTORIAJ^T^
McMlLLAflI^MA^IRE^^

7JULY 1 1902TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

L

S’

WYATT 4. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal aid 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Canaua Life Building. 

Klng~St~W~'fôronto.

1 1902
L

1

DDY’S
i

ET
ERS

a RoUs and Sheet package», 
[principal dealers, 
kages in a case.
BLOR MATCHES.

’

D WOOD
and retail.
Best Hardwood, per cord...................  66.00
Soft Wood, “ .................... 6.00
Pine.
Cutting and splitting 50c per cord extra

5.00
4.Û3

I Head office and Yard:
I Bathurst A Farley ave >ion»

393

Y BEST
WOOD

OFFICES:

20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West- 
649 Queen Street West. 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

front Street.
369 Pape Avenue atO T.R. 

Crossing. • *
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R 

Crossing. • 246

GERS CL
WERY GO., Limited
;ERS OF THE CELEBRATED

LABEL ALE
brands, which are very fine,

PALE
9

E,
N SPECIAL, 
ORTER and 
AND HALF.

S4Sfirst-class dealers.

“I Likes a Glass o' Good Ale-*

There’s None Superior to

Gosgrave’s
There Is Ne Better 
Porter Than

Gosgrave’s
And Made From 
PURE IRISH MALT 1 
Half and Half in 
Bottles Brewed at

Gosgrave’s
Is Delightful and 
Delicious ! All 
Reputable License Holder»»

BREWERY,

NIAGARA STREET
TORONTO, ONT.

267Telephone Park 140.

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

Yi. II. Lit, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Ages 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO
m

LAWN MOWERS 
GRASS SHEARS 

EDGING SHEARS

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.
6 Adelaide Street East.

Phone Main 3800. 240

HO RUMBUS JL» r.
.-vx'ic Markei »iitiLaif <f/Vy

M.ij » . « utr i ui i ays from 
ks-six’.ifTerr. * »ur mark».all

"ti £&'■

i iit.iauc s«;
1 ,idh'»in<*r, 
j ootm’p. Ma

• ,!<!«. v- V «u ttcM i-l. t Uriel* Me 
T--,t m-miale fr-- rrle< #1 ;.0or«en 

• fnrtnal f • t works, -end ii«i»ure Pu* tl 
! V S. May 6. 'G2f**rl7 yix ; Cnnad- D-r.17,
1 1.1 m FkKTKa nniSJJTOr:, Falrf.rld, low», Ü. 8.

Nervous Debility
Exhauetlug vital drains (tbs effects of 

early follies) tiiorougmy cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Dischargee, 
M phlrt*>’. Phimosis. Lost or Failing Man* 
hood. Varicocele. Did Gleets and all die* 
vtiSHb of the Denlto-Crlnary Organe a epe* 
çloP.r. It makes no -ilftfrence wüo bas fail* 
p<i to cure you. <’all or write. Coneulta* 
tien tree. Klediclnes «eut to any addreei^ 
Honrs—0 a. m. to 11 p. m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 

Dr. Heeve, 306 Sherbourne str^^
southwest corner Gerrard. Toronto

Ham You

|.yiO,noo. iff) page boek FHKE. No branch offices.
gzi HASVinC TB*PU%

Chicago, Ill*COOK REMEDY CÜ.,

Spader & 
Perkins

Members New York Stock Ebcchaoge 
and Chicago Board of Trade 

REPRESENTING

MclNTYRE & MARSHALL
Members New Vork Stock Ex
change, New York Cotton Ex
change, Chicago Board of Trade.

AT

Buffalo,Rochester and Toronto
Private wires to New York 

and Chicago.
Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St

Stocks, Bonds and drain.
J. G. BEATY, Manager.

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KIN6 STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. B. WALLACE 
H. R, TCDHOPI

A. B. AMES 
E. D. FRASER

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent, interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a General Financial Business.

LBGAL INVESTMENT 
FOR TRUST FUNDS
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Our Fish Lunches.
Fish is one of our proudest specialties. You should 

try our whitefish with white sauce. g

m--SIMPSON OOMPANVi
LIMITED . JÉ It:

25C Socks. QC.
Men's Fanny Lisle Thread and Cotton 1-2 Hose, mostly blue, 

with fancy white extracted patteo-n*, regular 25c lines, Wednesday, per 
pair. .9(No ’phone or mall orders filled for these sox).

A “Special” in Men’s Shoes.
Here we offer you an opportunity to 

buy a good pair of serviceable boots for 
little money, $2.25 boots in the ordinary 

way. We offer them Wednes- 
k day at $1.50. Under-bought,
*^rr;i undersold.

Box Calf Boots, «olid leather, Mso
le ay sewn soles, with a neat « 

round toe, regular value is $2.25, special for Wednesday. I,

I

Straw Hats for Men and Boys
Men’s Straw Hats, Panama shape, fine Canton braids, or boater 

shape. In Jumbo rustic braids, fine silk bindings and calf
leather sweats, worth $1.50, Wednesday ................................................

Boys’ Straw Hats, dressy boater shape. In American-made 
braids, plain silk or fancy silk bands, leather sweats,Wednes-

1.00

50

Men’s Fine English Worsted Summer Coats, dark blue and grey 
single-breasted, silk sewn and unlined, special $3.o0, 3-75shade, 

double-breasted

6oC. Balbriggan Underwear 

for 33C.
The Men’s Store’s Veputation for 

Furnishings grows with a steadi
ness gratifying to those who are 
working so hard to make this sec
tion of the store’s service of the 
utmost possible use and conveni
ence to men.

On Wednesday we offer among 
other tokens of our success and the 
success of our buyer, several hun
dred suits of Balbriggan Underwear 
underpriced as follows :

987 Men's Fine Double-thread Balbriggan Underwear, Shirts 
and Drawers, made with elastic rib cuffs and ankles, fancy French 
neck, drawers trouser finished, there Is also some fancy striped Bal
briggan. nicely made and finished, sizes 34 to 44, regular price QQ 
50o and 60c, on sale Wednesday at................................................................

430 Boys’ Fine All-wool Rib Knit Sweaters, with; fine elastic rib 
cuffs and sklrj,_ 10 Inch roll collar, the proper weight sweater for pre
sent wear, In colors nan, black and cardinal, sizes to fit boys from 
4 to 13 years, regular price- 50c and 60c, on sale Wednesday .. 00

9

;

flen's $l.SO Trousers, ÔQC.

!We bought a big factory clear- 
up of Trousers not long ago. The 
maker utilized the ends of his cloth 
by making up odd trousers, and we 
took the lot. We have sold the 
bulk of them, and as far as we 
have heard the purchasers were 

than satisfied with the value.

;

Mill*:i I
more
On Wednesday, however, we will 
clear out the balance we have on 
hand at 69c, making an eight 
o’clock Item of extraordinary sav-

BF' È

11 ing.
For boys—$3-00 to $4.00 suits 

for $1.98.
if!

f ;mil ■!

il 150 pairs only Men’s Good Strong S 
Canadian Tweed Pants, grey and black and 
brown and grey stripes, narrow and medi- 

widths, made with top pockets, good 
durable trimming, strongly sewn and well 
finished, sizes 31-38, reg. 1.00, 1.25 n 
and 1.50, while they last Wednesday .0

100 only Boys’ Fine All-wool Homespun end English Tweed 
Suits made In two-piece, also plain and yoke Norfolk styles, light grey “Mfltev aV* b^k eheçked pattern^ lined with fine 
farmers’ satin, well tailored and perfect fitting, sizes 24-30, 
regular $3 00. $3.50 and $4.00, on sale Wednesday ..

Men’s Cool Black Lustre Summer Coats, sacque style, QQ
•pedal .......................................................................................................................... pn

Men’s Fine Silk Finished Black Lustre Coats, doubleseams, |aQ(j

H

um

198

special ............................................................................................................. .............
Men’s Imparted English Tennis Coats, dark blue, witty j

assorted color cord edges, spec lal.............. .. ...................................... • • •
Men's Drey and Black Russell Cord Summer Coats, stripe 2. QQ

effect, special ..........................................................................................................
Men’s Fine All-wool Worsted Finished Serge Summer Coat* blue 

or black, single or double-breasted style, unlined, special.......... 3.00

$5.00 Etchings, $I.OO.
In the midst of holiday preparations we throw out a tempting 

announcement to lovers of art, In the form of some superior etchings,’ 
originally selling at several times the price at which they are now 
offered-

It Is a sweeping reduction 1" order to make a purchase well 
worth while—one of the “specials” that have on rare occasions de
lighted a host of shoppers. To be fair to all we restrict the sale of 
single pair ,to each customer.

75 only Fine Etchings, sizes 16x20 to 24x36, figure, landscape, 
animal and marine subjects, a few of the artists are Alma Tadema, I. 
Constable, Marks and Jacque, regular price $5.00, on sale 
Wednesday ................................................................................................... ..

I
1.00

Wall Paper Special.
40R Rolls 16 oz. 30 Inch Amerl-I 

can Ingrain, the very best quality 1 
manufactured, In choice shades of I 
green, blue, terra cotta and pink, 
regular price 15c per single roll. 1 
Wednesday ......................................... 10

238 Rolls Fine Gold Flittered 
American Ingrain Friezes. In rich 
'blended colors to match, the above 
Ingrain*, regular price 15c per 
single yard, Wednesday .............6

563 Rolls Choice Gold Flittered 
Ingrain Ceilings, to match the ' 
above friezes, regular price 25c, 
per single roll, Wednesday ... .10

Wednesday Groceries.
Selected Smoked Boneless Rolls, 

6 to 12 lb pieces, per lb, Wed
nesday ................................................ 1-i

Malt Breakfast Food, per pack
age, Wednesday .

Snow's Grape Juice, regular 25c, 
per bottle, Wednesday ........... 121

K. C- Baking Powder, 25 oz. 
cans, regular 25c. every can war
ranted, per can, Wednesday. .12$

Delicious Fruit Cake, our own 
baking, per lb, Wednesday.. 121

.121

.

765 Men’s Fine White Twilled Cotton Night Robes, made of 
heavy smooth material, with collar attached, also pocket, made extra 
large "bodies and extra length, well made and finished, the proper 
weight for present wear, sizes 14 to 18, regular price, special 
value 75c, on, sale Wednesday..................................................................... .49
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“A GOOD STORY”To the Trade
BEARS TELLING OFTEN.July 1st.

Sound of Voices Reached Entombed 
Well-Digger By Means of the 

Hollow Pipe.I»SALADAHon. Joseph Chamberlain Presided, 
But Only the Heads of Govern

ments Were Admitted.

BUT HE WAS UNABLE TO TALK BACKOur Warehouses 
are closed to-day. 
Will be open as 
usual to-morrow.

NO DEFINITE PROGRAM ARRANGtD
Ceylon Tea is the most delicious tea in the world. 
Japan tea drinkers should try “SALADA” 

GREEN TEA.
Lead packets only.

Not Reach the 

Lower Bind Thereof—Solid Earth 

Impervious to Sound.

Because He Could
July 4-Adjonrnment Made Till

Minor Minister» to Meet oa

Own Account*
Just why Sanford could hear his 

speaking to him from the
26c, 8O0, 40c, 60c, 60c per lb. By all Grocers-London, June 80.—The Colonial Con- j 

ference opened at the Colonial Office to-1 
day. Mr. Chamberlain cordially wel
comed Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the other 
Premiers, and expressed the earnest 
hope that the gathering would form a 
landmark along the Imperial road.

Among the colonial Ministers them- 
selvee hopes of anything In the nature 
of a customs union were damped by Sir 
Michael Hlcks-Beaoh’s open attitude of 
hostility. Pending a complete definite 
statement of the British ministerial

rescuers
top of the well and they not hear him
speak In answer seems rather strange 
to many. It suggests that the reason 
is due to some peculiarity In the ac
tion of sound, but after inquiry from 
reputable scientific sources it Is learn
ed that this Is not the case and that 
It Is due altogether to the speaking 
tube principle, 
spoke Into the pipe going down to the 
bottom of the well, whereas Sanford 
was not sufficiently low to speak Into 
the other end. The sound of their 
voices, however, penetrated upwards 
from the lower end thru the loose 
earth and bricks to where he was. Had 
the earth been solid the sound would 
not have radiated at all from the 
lower end of the pipe. It Is an estab-

Jewellery
ParlorsJOHN MACDONALD & CO.

Fifteen Births, Ten Marriages and 
Eight Deaths Registered in June 

By Junction Town Clerk.

Well inert on and Front Sîzeet» Ka»t, 
TORONTO. are new to Toronto, bnt have proven 

“nooney-eavers" in English and Ameri
can cities—save money by a visit to

JAMBS D. BAILEY,
Janes Building.

Cor. King and Tonge

The people an bop

Elevator, 
Phone M|2063

PURSE GIVEN TO REV. H. S. MATHEWSviews, Canadian Ministers adhere to tha 
belief that a preference tariff thru- 
out the empire would be desirable In 
the Interests of Britain, as well as the 
rest of the empire.

The Australian Ministers are sympa
thetic, tho they ‘ admit that revenue 
necessities of the Australian federation 
place great difficulties In the way of 
immediate substantial red/Uotloh of 
duties on British Imports. Australia 
certainly could not satisfy Hlcks- 
Beach’s ideal of free trade within the 
empire.

The conference opened in the Secre- ° hi,tary of State’s room In the Colonial Rev. H. S- Mathews preached 
Office. The Premiers of all the self- farewell sermon in Davenport Methoa- 
governing colonies were present, and church last night- J. R- Bull, for 
the Colonial Secretary, Joseph Cham- 1 him with
berlain, presided at the sitting, which the congregation, presented him 
was of a purely preliminary character.

mostly occupied 
Chamberlain’s statement

Sheet Metal Workers Decide to Ac
cept an Increase of 2 1-2c 

All Round.
TENTS AND

AWNINGS
Arrangement* for Holiday-Making 

Farewell to Rev. Dr. Parker— 

Braooudale Item*.

Toronto Junction, June 30.—The vital 
statistics for the month of June, regis
tered with Town Clerk Conron, were: 
Fifteen births, 10 marriages

PLUMBERS REFUSE ARBITRATION liehed scientific fact that earth In 
compact form Is impervious to sound. 
Sanford, not being able to get at thé 
lower end to speak into It, did the 
next best thing and signalled his res
cuers by tapping on the side of the 
pipe In answer to their questions.

One of the gentlemen spoken to on 
the subject was Mr. Stupart, director 
of the Observatory. His view was In 
accordance with that given.

. the action of sound," he remarked,
MflMCV If „,?°™ wlLhïud "there are Interesting experiments go-mUNcY pianos, organs, hoi ses and lng on the Whole time In that connec- 

wagons, call and see us. We tion. Just now a clergyman Is car- 
liniirif win advance you any amount ryinfr on some In England. Of courseMONEY WMonevycauyb* sound only travels wihere there is -ir.

Pfd 11 full at any rime, or In One naturally would suppose that It 
six or twelve monthly pav- would radiate In all directions 
ment» to suit borrower. We EUeh ^ not the case> and the
lending, "cafl and gît our rection of radiation seems to depend 
terms. Phone—Main 4233. upon a multiplicity of conditions, in

cluding the topography of the sur
roundings and the state of the atmo
sphère when the noise is made.'*

TENTS TO RENT FOR 
ALL PURPOSES.and 8

And the Strike I» Still on—The 

Machinists Submit Their Case 

to a Referee. THE D.PIKE CO., LIMITEDThe sheet metal workers have agreed on 
a wage scale for the ensuing year. Three 
months ago they sent a request to the em
ployers for a minimum scale of 30 cents an 
hour. They were receiving at the time a 
Rite of which 22% cents was the minimum. 
In the meantime the employers met and 
decided to offer the men an Increase of 
2V2 cents on the wages now paid. This 
offer was accepted at a meeting of the 
union last night In Richmond Hall. The 
agreement will be signed by both parties 
tN-me time this week. Hereafter some of 
the men will receive 25 cents an hour, and 
those who were getting 27% cents before 
will now get 30 cents an nour.

It was announced yesterday that the

123 KINO STREET EAST.
“As toa well filled purse.

A farewell to Rev. I>r. Parker and a 
reception to Rev. T. E. E. Shore will 
take place on Wednesday evening at 
Annette-street Methodist Chuirch.

A demonstration of the methods used 
at the College of Music in teaching be
ginners was given in the College Hall 
this evening by pupils of Miss Chris
tina Davidson. Transposing, ear exer-

aongs

The sitting was 
witlh Mr.
enunciating his views on commercial 
and political relations and Imperial 
defence. No definite program has yet 
been arranged.

The proceedings were private. After 
a two hours’ session the conference ad
journed to July 4.

Hon. Mr. Fielding, Sir William Mu- 
lock and Hon. Mr. Paterson did not 
attend the Colonial Conference, and 
will not attend, unless called in to con
sult on specific points, 
dian Ministers are arranging a con
ference at the Premiers’ conference on 
trade, postal and similar Intercolonial

na butMONEY chief di-

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

scale building and ciass 
the features of the method.

To-monrow being a holiday, many 
citizens will spend the day out of town. 
The lacrosse club goes to Bradford, the 
Scotchmen take in the Caledonian 
games at Woodbridge, the Sons of 
England take part in, the demonstra

in Toronto and others will spend 
the day at the Island and other re
sorts.

cise,
wereThese Cana-

ANOTHER ENTOMBMENT.

Hamilton Times: The entombing and re
scue of Joshua Sanford In that well near 
Paris will go down in local history as 
time-marking events. The circumstances of 
his entombment and the reel heroism 
shown by so many of his fellows In the ef
forts at rescue certainly deserve to go 
down In local story. There have been few 
more remarkable escapes from death, many 
us such cases of entombment are, and great 
was tihe relief of the public when it was 
learned that the much-exhausted man was 
safe on the level.

But there have been çome very remark
able cases of entombment and rescue. Dr. 
(Jvtke tells the story of one which took 
place In the Garrick country, a rough hill/ 
district on the west coast of Scotland, 
where a little bit of the great Scottish 
coal field has got jammed Into the steep 
sides of the valley of the Gdrvan. Visitors 
to the quiet torkyard of Dailly are shown 
a stone bearing the following inscription:

In Memory of 
JOHN BROWN COLLIER, 

who was enclosed in
Kllgrammib Coal-pit, by a portion of It 

having fallen in.
Oct. 8, 1835,

having been twenty-three days in utter 
sec toad on from the world, and without 
a particle of food. He Lived three days 
after, having quietly expired on the 
evening of Nov. 3rd.

Aged 66 Years.
Brown was entombed by a “crlsh,” he 

having gone back to get his jacket. “Tie 
jacket Is a new one,” said he, as he has
tened back into the pit as his comrades 
were leaving as fast as their legs would 
carry them,; and as for the pit, I’ve been 
in a crush bett'ore now, and have won thru, 
an* I'll win thru :io v.” But ere got 
back the entire roof caved in, and for 
some days he was given up for dead. The 
“crush’’ took place on Wednesday, and on 
Sunday the minister of the wee k«tk made 
a powerful appeal to the people not to give 
up hope, and the work of tunnelling in 
vas begun. On the 23rd day after the ac
cident the workmen got thru the ruins and 
into the open workings beyond, and some 
of them were nearly frightened out of 
their wits by Rearing a groan. One more 
venturesome than his fellows advanced 
and said, “If that’s your tUi groan, John 
Brown, In the name o’ God gle anlthor.” 
And In a few minutes they were bearing 
their old comrade to the light, convinced 
that it was Indeed himsetlf, and not some 
trick of the evil one, Of whom they stood 
much in dread. Brown’s first words were, 
“Gle me a drink”; and then, *>Eh, boys, 
ye hae been lang o’ coming,” He had not 
had a bite to eat, and for seven days not 
a drop to drink, altho be could hear water 
running near him. His hair and beard 
were matted with the coal fungus which 
gathers In the pits, and his flesh had the 
appearance of a mummy’s. He was wasted 
to a shocking estent and was very weak; 
but he had never given up hope of rescue, 
and he was hopeful of recovery, saying:

Eh, boys, when I win thru this I’ve a 
queer story to tell you.” But he was not 
to “win thru.” The exhaustion had been 
too much, and he expired three (lays af
ter being taken oyt of tha mine. The 
Inquest showed that almost every particle 
of fatty matter in the body had been con
sumed, but it did not succeed in convinc
ing the simple and superstitious people of 
the district that there was nothing un
canny about Brown, the doctor who held 
the post-mortem being asked by scores “if 
hu had seen his feet,” they bedng con
vinced that Brown must have had a 2lovyi 
hoof!

It Is not easy for any of us to fancy 
ourselves in the position of Sanford, fast 
at the bottom of the well, with the chances 
of being buried by a second cave-in at any 
moment. How long the minutes must 
have seemed! But perhaps the strain vas 
almost as great on many of the army of 
noble fellows who strove to rescue the 
victim, or who, unable to do anything to 
help, could onlv stand by and pray for 
the success of the efforts of others. Joshua 
Gilford shared with King Edward the 
h< pes And prayers of the people of this 
locality, and of a good part of the Dom
inion. Honor to the rescuers. They de
serve the medal of the Humane Society.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever

r Drink Distilled Water. It 1» free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in oily wator.

6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
161 Sherbourne Street.

-tion

Dominion Day Bracondale.
The Municipal Association of Dover- 

count met last night git Adam’s store,
Thiswith C. H. Bickle in the chair, 

district embraces all between Dufferin- 
street, Davenport-road,Shaw-street and 
the C-P.R. tracks. Its assessed value 
Is $90,375,upon which the township rate 
of taxation at 4 mills is $361.50. The 
commuted statute labor for fhe district 
amounts to $356.91, which the associa
tion thinks should be spent within the 
limits of the district, together with a 
portion of the township rate, 
county taxes will be $171.71, based on 
last year's rate, and the school fax for 
S. 8. No. 13 at 6 2-10th roiils^ amounts 
to $560.33. The total taxes collected in 
the Davenport section last year was 
$1441.

A meeting will be held in, Wychwood 
Hall on Wednesday evening to discuss 
what action it is advisable to taJce to 
have the obstructions on Howland, 
Brldgeman and Brunswick-avemies re
moved. Some time ago, the Township 
Council of York passed a resolution in
structing the 
Company to remove certain obstruc
tions, such as lumber and sheds. The 
obstructions have not been removed, 
and the residents are again clamoring 
for action-

Mr. Ross of

NOTICE.
pAy WE OA3NAPIAXB ARE PROUD OF*THE rp AKB NOTICE THAT THE ATLANTIC 

JL Refining Company, a jorporation hav
ing its head office at Cleveland, Ohio, but 
carrying on a branch of Its business us 
manufacturers and dealers in oils, etc., 
throughout Canada, the head office of such 
branch being the City of Toronto, At this 
date ceased to carry on such business in 
Canada. The Atlantic Refining Oo., 6. D. 
Wise, president. Dated May 31st, 1902.
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Dominion. Da^ the 
greatest holiday in Ca
nada—“Dineen’s Hats”
the greatest hats in Ca
nada—none like them 
anywhere. For your 
good we stay open until 
10 o’clock to-night. 
ALPINE GREY HATS 
—the beet for this weather 
—$1 to 85. We are Dun
lap’» aud Heath's sole Ca
nadian agente.

. ■ .. The

JfrfillfiA PROHIBITIONISTS CONVENE.
x a.t LondioiAnnual Meeting: Op<

Delegatee Who Are There.
Fur showrooms open 
all year.

London, June 30.—'The convention of pro
hibitionists opened at 2 o’clock to-day at 
the Auditorium. Among the delegates pre
sent the following are included •: Rev. Dr. 
McKay, Woodstock (president); W. W. Bu
chanan, Toronto; William Munns, Toronto; 
William G. Ellis, Toronto; Rev. L. W. 
Wlckett, London; — Scott, London; James 
H. Bowman. London; D. A. McDermid, 
London; Robert Rae, Toronto; H. D. Mayer, 
Belmont; H. ,W. Crews, St Thomas; W. B. 
Mil Ison, Gesto; Mrs. D. W. Morrison, Owen 
Sound; W. J. McAlplne, Norwich; D. R. 
Rosa, Embro; H. E. Parkhlll, New Durham; 
R Vanslckle, Burford; Mrs. Winnie R. 
Gray, Toronto; Mrs. B. D. Livingston. Tll- 
sonbnrg! S. S. Johnston, London; William 
West. London: William McMillan, Hamil
ton: J. H. Weir, Dorchester; Rev. J. E. 
Scott, Rodney; Thomas Wilson, London; 
D. S. Hamilton. London; R. J. Garbut, 
Gorrie; S. V. R. Pentland, Pine River; 
Rev. J. Henderson, Staff a; Rev. Walter Rig
by; Rev. George Jackson, London; Rev. T. 
S. Johnston, London; Rev. J. Kenner,Mit
chell; XV. McKenzie, Goderich; 8. Salton, 
London; May R. Thomley, London; W. A. 
Stevens, Toronto: Mrs. Btirwell, Toronto; 
F. W. Daly, London; C. S. Bby, 
liston; 8. C. Carter Hobson, Guelph: D. 
Deacon, London: Rev. W. H. A. Claris, 
London; G. M. Elliott, Goderich; G. M. 
Morrison, Rpringbanl; William Hartley, St. 
Thornes; Rev. W. Godwin, St. ’Thomas; 
Rev. William Hayhurst, Watford; Rev. J. 
B. Aylos-worth, Sarnia; P. Lawrence, Wat
ford; W. F. Lq wren ce, Sarnia; K. J. Law
rence, Mrs. Goure, Sarnia: W. R. Young, 
St. Thomas: Mrs. S. M. Hudson, Toronto; 
W. B. Mills, London; Mrs. Warren, Wal
lace; W. H. Orr, ami many others.

The W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited^
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets.

Boake Manufacturing

ri-rkine plumbers, steam and garfltten. tori : questions. They will have a special 
1. i ns-i-tl to allow their grevanev* to go before , meeting with the Australian repre- 
a liuiird of Arbitration. A number ot the sentativea to discuss an Improved 
strik ! s have left the city, having secured steamship service, 
work elsewhere. ... , _ „ .

The wngeti of the mach:nl»te will be eet-
tled by .r^ ’“«tlwlll The Postponed race of the Beach
agreed oti this metlhe week. Sailing Association will be sailed this 
PTto tivervmeu’3 Assri^tlon -net in the morning at 9.30 if there is sufficient 
Temnle Building, it <«s given cut ttat tvlnd. Mr. Charles Edmonds will be 
the employers in the nsso lirtlun had ruined tne judge. The following are the en- 

of the drivera tr im *S to per trleg and the handicaps:
Snow and Mr. Banks, scratch: F. E. 
Mutton. 1 minute; Moffat. 8 minutes: 
T. Foulkes, 9 minutes; Bird, 10 min
utes; R. S. Williams, 12 minutes; C. 
N. Holdenby, 12 minutes; T. Allen, 16 
minutes: B. Quigley, 21 minutes; G. 
Lalor, 21 minutes; H. Smith, 21 min
utes: Denison, 21 minutes; H. Hughes, 
21 minutes.

Dominion Day at the Beaches will 
Montrent Live Stock. be a very quiet one this year.

Montreal. June l®’-’l’^ere ,, large number of "the residents will be
hi nd of butchers offered 0llt of town, and there are no sports
fnr'^le'Ht End AbaVJr to-day. as In previous years. The annual
The butcher» were out strong, and Irade , snorts will be held on the civic holl- 
v us brisk at slightly higher prices all ; day this year.
round. Stall-fed cattle sold at from 5 ,c ; party composed of the following 
to iPijC per lb.: medium ***^f8<' „ went to 9t. Catharines last night to
sold at. from tÿe to SHc. and t a lfl . attend a dunce given by Mise Niihan:
r,r.,m Sto»*" ShippLro "id ‘ Mise Flo McConnell. Miss Ethel Do- 

lb for g0od large »heep. Lambs sold herty, Miss Lulu Smith, George Me
al - from k2 SO to $4 each. Fat bogs sold at Connell, George Doherty, Tom Kelly 
from GVaC to 6%c per lb tor good tots aT1d Reginald Kldner. 
weighed off cars. Small pigs sold at from 4 match will be played this
$l.hu to $2.50 eaoh. afternoon at the Kew Beach green

between St. Matthew’s Club and the 
home club.
Is expected.

Charles Wetherbee, 
of the Balmy

University College 
preached in the Wychwood Presby
terian Church on Sunday.

Rev. R. B. Cochrane left on Thurs
day to attend the Presbyterian con
vention at Northfield, Mass., and will 
return this week-

The Beaches.

North Toronto.
The attendance at Whitten’s Grove on 

Saturday afternoon, at the annual plor 
nic held u'nder dhe auspices of St. 
John’s Anglican Church, was a gratify
ing success.
Toronto Junction gave a number of ee- 
lectlons.

Rev. J. C. Tlbb returned a few days 
ago from Peterboro, where he had been 
laboring In furtherance of Sabbath <>b-

A. J. R.the wages 
week.

AMERICAN MARKETS STRONG The Imperial Band of

Continued From Pnpre T.

to -oo!. $3.00 to $3.90; culls to common, 
$2.25 to $3.50. ___ D.D., Al-

Bervance.
The interments at Mount Pleasant 

Cemetery during the month of June 
were G7.

Lodge Sherwood, S. of E., played and 
their final game in the Centre To-

A

won
ronto Carpet Ball League, against 
Cheltenham Lodge, last night, 
places them at the head of the league, 
with 15 games won, two lost and one 
forfeited, thus winning the trophy.

This

Stouffvdlle.
Stiver Bros, are erecting an elevator 

in close proximity to the railway sta
tion, and expect to have It completed 
in time for the fall trade. The new 
building is 30x60 feet and two storeys 
high.

A Well Man
At 80 YearsC1i1oa«o Live «Mode.

Chicago, June 30.-Cattle-Recelnta, 16.- 
01*1. Including 1000 Texans and to*> west
erns' best a leurs strong to 10c h!gher:_oth- 
rrs steady: good to prime steers, $4.75^ 
<es ..->(>: poor to medium, $4.7o to 
m tickers and feeders. $2.50 to $5 35: <ows, 
$1 r,o tx> SO heifers. $2.50 to $6.5<>; cannera, 
Si 50 to $2.75: hulls. $2.2ft to $5.751 en 1res, 

$6.30; Texas fed steers, $4 to $i,

A very interesting game

■who hns had 
Beach drug Aurora,

Lieut. Greavelle will lecture In the 
Salvation Army Barracks to-morrow 
evening. The subject of the lecture is, 
“The Wild and Woolly West.” The 
lecturer has spent 12 years in Montana 
in missionary work among the Indians.

charge , ,
store this season, leaves next week for 
«Imilnr duties in Udmonton. N.W.T. 
Tho Rea chers wish him every success.

dance at the Kow
Was Rescued From Kidney Dis- 

ease and Dreadful Suffering 
bv thfl Use of

The children’s
Club last Tilsfht was largely at- 

folks despite the
Sti.ôO te 
western steers, $4.7o.

Hogs—Receipts. 36,900: mixed and butohr 
crs*. $7.20 to $7.75; good to choice, heavy, 
$7 75 to $7.95: rough, heavy. $7.35 to $7.oo; 
light- $7 to $7.50, bulk of sales, $7.35 to
■'“sheep and Lamb*—Receipts 20,1X10: sheen 
.In11 and lower: lambs, best eteatly: good 
to vhr.be wethers, $’!.75 to f*: wertem 
sheep. $2.75 tv $3.75; native lambs, $3.30 
tu $7.30.

Beach 
tended by the young 
disagreeable weather.

Newmarket,

A garden party will be held on the 
grounds of William Smith to-morrow 
evening. The social Is being held un
der the auspices of the Queensville Pres
byterian Church.

The merryhers of Tuscan Lodge, A., F. 
& A. M., attended divine service 
Sunday evening in a body. Service 
was conducted by Rev. Mr. Bladder.

Dr J D Kellogg s Dysentery Cordial
is a"weed'" cure for dysentery, diarrhoea. 
Mflilern slimmer complaint, sea sickness 

ml complaints incidental to children tnelb- 
It gives immediate relief to those 

suffering from the effects of indiscretion 
i, eating unripe fruit, encumbers, etc. It 
acts With wonderful rapidity and never 
f.,|lg to conquer the disease. No one need 
fear cholera If they have a bott’e of th's 
medicine convenient.

DR. CHASES 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS. To-Day Cornerstone Laying.

The Army and Navy Veterans' Me
morial Committee met last night,Major 
J. W. Colline In the chair, and arranged 

Mir. R. J. McBain, Niagara Falls,Ont-, for to-day's ceremony of laying the cor- 
a man of 80 years, and well known ner stone of the monument to be eirect- 
throughout the Niagara district, writes; I ea ln Portland-street Cemetery. They 
"I believe that if it had not been for j wm fall |n at the Armouries et 9-30, I 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills I and all other, military bodies and socle- j 
would be in my grave before this. I ties to take part will fall in on Uni- 
was very bad with kidney disease and I verslty-avenue. The procession will be 
suffered with dreadful pains in my kid- headed by the Queen’s Own Band, and 
neys. Being disappointed in the use of wm proceed by way of Qufen, Spa- 
many medicines, I had almost given dlna and King to Portland-street. The 
up hopes of ever getting better. ; service will begin sharp at 10.30. Rev. !

“One morning, after a night of es- Alex. Williams; chaplain to the farces 
pecially severe suffering, a friend call- of the garrison, will conduct the ser- j 
ed to see me, and asked why I did not vice, and several other clergymen will | 
try Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. I speak 
got a box at once, and took two pills, take a photograph of the proceedings- 
which was a rather heavy, dose; one] 
pill Is plenty at a dose. I used them
regularly for a month, and at the end ^ rtlow at Munro th,
of that time was a changed man. ls one ^ ,, - ^"It is now about five years since I ‘Uari ,tis X on7 T&fJ* 
began using this pill, and since that wt. occupying nearly two hours The 
time I have felt as good as I did 40 management Ixpecte a large c^Æ

■*
cept rheumatism, and this is much bet- Four ”
ter than It used to be before I used J , „ ...
this medicine- I recommend Dr. a de«ced hit; W.
Chase™ Kidney-Liver Pills with all my : H" Saunders give* a clever

on
British Cattle Markets.

T.nndou. June 30. Live entile steady at 
15c, dressed weight; refrigerator13U.C to

beef, 11V to 12c per lb. Tod mord en.Hnntuville Physician Injnred.
Eva of of Huntsville was knocked 1 A very largely attended___ memorial

down by a butcher’s cart on Yonge-street service was held on Sunday afternoon 
yesterday morning and had hia right arm 
fractured, which was reduced at St. Mi
chael’s Hospital.

Dr.
lAWer’s Y-Z ('Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 

Powder dusted in the hath softens the 
at tho same time that it disinfects. Ki

at the residence of the late David 
Cramp, whose sudden death occurred 
last Thursday night. Hundreds of 
friends and acquaintances have visited 
the old homestead to express their sym
pathy and take a last look at the face 
of the deceased pioneer. Ills son, Fred, 
will reach here from Rimini, Montana, 
U.S.A-. this morning, and the burial 
will take place at 2 o’clock this after
noon ln the family plot In the church
yard of Don Mills’ Methodist Chuireh. 
Rev. W. B. Booth, late pastor of the 
church, who officiated at the memorial 
service on Sunday, will read the com
mittal at the burial.

water

Gray, the photographer, will

»
At Munro Park

1?z ;

Tested by Time.—In his justly-reiebratefl 
Pills, l»r. P.mmelee tans given to the world 

of the most unique medicines offered 
e public in late years. Prepared to 
the want for n pi I! which could be

to th 
meet
taken without nausea, and that would 
purge without pain, it has met all require
ments in that direction, and It k in'gen
eral use not only because nf these two 
qualities, but because it is known to pos
sess alterative and curative powers which 
place It-in the front rank of medicines.

New suitings represent the best the British markets 
supply. Score’s famous “Guineas" aro known 

from Halifax to Vancouver — rare because of ex
clusiveness—exceptional because of price—$5.25 
spot cash—marvelous value. Call aud inspect.

On the bill are "The Rob 
who were here last

can
sdnging

heart to any person, man or woman. are exceed!nriy
This is mv opinion of these valuable lrood; A,1“en Robprts and daughters,

,,, ni^L.? m,W thThene in illustrated were also well ap-
V bene* precia ted ; Donovan and Morris, "The
base's Kidney-Liver Pills are re. Klondike Bport^’ glve an Interest-

* oTxm-eHatAd hv neor>!^ of ad-ltn* and amusing sketch. Turner and
-■ F* , s _ flrwi nent De Granville, musdcaJ artists, are one

foremost attractions, their work 
dov-n and there are fLw old "people bur, on the bamjo bring exceptionally fine, 

from kidnev di-orders. and re- The show winds up with a series of 
One nili a g’eod moving pictures toy the American 

digraph. Ttoe «how runs ecu*i day 
B.15 and 8.15.

Come» to Toronto.
Kingston. June 30.—'VV. E. Marpher- 

son, first assistant tearher in the Gan- 
anoque high school, has resigned to 

advanced position in

R. SCORE & SON,
- 77 King Street WestTailors and Haberdashers, accept a more 

Toronto.
suiting pains and aches, 
dose, 25 cents a box, at all lea’ers, or v1t 
Bdmanson, Bates & Ce., Twonto.

John Catro of John Catto & Soo. leaves 
for Europe on the steamer Uajeatlc, neting 
fiera New Yerlt oa Wedneeday.
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at least, If an] 
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